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Like other ~tlonal "80Q.1eUe., "WIReD. 1n
tra41Uona1 Ch1.n8. had. ~ lov statue. it ~Il! ertd~t;.:
pertlcularly"1n "'the Uad1tlonai t~"l!Iet~~1I tor
" "tlllll1ly hu lont been" t~e baSic eoclal un1t~1n'Chillese
.oClet,.. 'rh. bgr&ung staw8 o,t the Cb..1p~8~ volli~~ 1Jl.













·.1 would me '-to th8nk Dean ,lrfid~lck ·.udiich·and
.+~e~,~~..~: ~11~'··~~··~':cui ..~~ :~~t.e ~~~l:·.~~: .
. M~~&1 tTn1T~s1", ~or thetr ~e~~. ~ppor:t ;or ~
.. ', ~ gft4uatel:tudy;--Prof'ell~r-Judtth·,.ubr. del!JerTea-'tJtf
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'muD ~:cip 1iiu:: SIGB1;FIOANT: POtiTs'.Df:~.lfEW:HARilIAl1:g·:LA.V ... i....'.·· .. • ,;. '.';-:201'
'long be~~ ~~lcu1~~~J..,,,-,,,jt'~~.~9,'.~':i~ge.··1~~~r-·!~;c·~'t~:
·:~:g:a:h:~:t:::w:::~:::::.!·;:tit?:tr;r::~t-I
..3:'£:Ed:;I::~:::~;t:~~:~i:l~:~;!!~::i18:~; ..·L •.. ·.9.·; .'
: ~~;~~', ~d :;::"~_ l~ge··?o.~~~o.~,-'.-o; ~o~~~_ln, th~_'~l~i~;~~~ t.' "'>,'::.",';":":':,_,:: :_,
. f~i{~,~(~e~e} :~b·.9.~P~~~~1;:<~~~Pt~~ ~:;;~rl.:_~i~r/,k,::~~,.:!~el~,,~~~? :.:"~~.".:' ~)
·:;·:ti=;:::t:~!t~:,:;::t::::t~tr.=iu::~::~~g, ,..
".-r',", (';'.J.
'n~~.,}e.~'~e,n&~:·.,~.~-:;li~-~,~jt~-'W:01 t.~~;:'~~;a~~~ ·:-.·~3~,~}~ .
.~t-'·8hin. h_~:-dClub:~ed ,the .vO_r~~_O&l1 -O~:~~tu1 ~·,_'the,,'8.enu·
'. bt·_.ti1et.~· :¥:..,~Ol.~.~~t·'~·~~'!ro~-_ ~~;:+-~. :~4':-~~:':~~~~
~:~em.,,·' ~~'8~d~~t',~~~ had)i~O, ·t,~·e:c!e",~!.~he:·h~Usen~ld,:.:_ch~re8 a~'w~ii:~8 '~he"a:~lCu1~~ ~'rk at"-halte~t tti,.e~·~
._. ::::~~~·d:::~::r:t,:~,:~:::~:·:t:::~~.·
: . ~~~~,r·,than .. Wha~,lt. used: to be·,.'lthen·:Shfft1ng;~lt1.vat1.D!l"
\. .>, wa.a'P~;:~:!::'~gWiOh~~,10; i.tt.;~;ar.st1n~:iiiht up,.
:',- .~e ~~~~;·~t-,,~,lI!e~-':..lri', clii~:: ~.';~~~~:mlri~;r1'-·~~,~i'~ri,:
<, 'c,~~~· i~:' ~u~ti~~e't: ~!Ii~~~'>,Cbina': :'~~8:;~~~ '_{o~g~~~ign ~d: ·i',,':
.'~~~~:~~~~ga~~,d-"~Ph~];'~" ro~'::~~eri",~~ '~~1rJ.~·~ --;._{~~~ -~~,., .'t~~8it~~~i")')




. -Solt ad 1 'to 1~ ','\0 be ~ wo;:an
,}foWng on ,earth 1s held so' ~helEp··.
, .Bo one 1_ glad litL~ 'a gfr~ .1.~ bo~'
'..By her. family ·ae'ts' nO s~r:e. •.-9,
:: '.:': ~~t~;t~ ~.d~~. ~eDmor.'::~~-d~8 ~, d~8C~~~:.~ 'tb(Pb,Slt1~~_:":'~~. ,.
.• 'o~ 'JIlO~~' . ~i1;eI1 1n:'t~d~t10~~chinj> a~' 'Ii ~~T8 of the ~~livej,",.~~.
ll'o:t SIirp:t'1~~;i,~'Mao T.,-timg 'BDal1zed,:Ch1neB~~.vomenlt;r.. ·, ::; ': ,:~,,:.:~








, ,rather low. At .l....·t 1:t; waa ahowIi~. tb:'_ ai.'tQatlon8












IN:P'LlTI:NCES PREVAILING'IR 1RADITIONAL CHDa:SE
SOOImr tHA'1' APFBCTED 'f!.IE 'TAWS .oP WOMEN
CONPUCIAliIsri: ITS DfPW!JfCES on THE MATUS OF war-Iml
nr TIm PAMILr AND IN TRADITIONAL "CHINESE 9:)CIETI
Contuclan ethios advocate~ ,male-supremacy. This
furthef'ed the deterioration of the, status of wolDen and
( girls ot both the gentry oand the p~a9an'ft,y 0).0.6088.
Among the ppor l!e£l.Bant fami1les" !emale~l:n£~~iC1de~
wer~. practice!!. 'It is not surprising to 'find Sidel .s"troesing
that in pre-Liberation 'CbJ,na, a nllW bO#l temal~ ball,.. or a
'girl had to !~ce the deStiJV'ot ~ce:tta.1Ji:~1~. '. \
"Peca1e bq.bies vere an economic liability; they woul.d
:ce::~. ~~;m:J::ao~:~~~r~:.~ !~rce and
That was perhaps t28 COtnon cause tor tbe cruel practice
ot infanticides.
Births ot ~eiDa1e' babies "were generally r~~ed' as
losses. 'file influences of ContucianiStl ~re tully mani-
tested in the majority or corporate tamU.ies. "In the -





:~~~~~~~III~re patterned according to Confucian
!he tradi tiona! Contuelan, Chinese sooiety vas
characterized by the e:d.stence ot a oOlllllon system ot
valU8S.16 SUch ayste= wa~ enbanced bythll- Chinese family
organbatiqn whi~b was also dominated by Coatuclan doctrine
stressing the ,importance ot tamlly -eon~1nu1ty.17 It 1s a
aatter ot tact that,
"the individual\1/8 ot a. traditiOnal' Chinese (male)
::n~:~~;~~ :dt~: ~=~fa~~~8~:n!;~:ren~~
wOuld tranamit the indlV1,dua11.n him to ;eterni~." .-
It' 18 e1.so notewort}j.y that the teaeliing ,or Meneiua
who vas. Co~ciUSI di8cip"18"h~:'~~cl1,ld'e('1;n his t'e.ach.1ng
~t, "ther~ 'are 3 untlli81. acts; the" gre~te8~ at' t~e·!3~.la
"the t~.lur~. to pr~duoe 8oneo ...19"' sU,~b. a:teach1i:lg~ long
-been the backing. toree tor the ma1e-8Upr~y in pre-
~-Liberation China•
. Bseldes. it had long ,been beld that,
"the purpose c:Jr ma;ttlage was to produce male heirs
~ ~~:u;~:·~~:~:t~l=d~~:::~.t~ry
~;U~~~,an~~d=J~~~_,~e:t1:~p:?~~~~:rf~;
~e'_ch11dr·ein. the importance at ~~.scendan:t8 through
:male ,line, and the ,young witele moving'1n ldth, the
~I:=e~2~aws are, ~ther'.~es o~ mal.e
Horeov~r.
·~n.t'U.c.1Bn'":doctr,ine pre flcrlbed a.str1cti,- hierar'ch1al
system 'of relat1on~ps :rooted, in the t.am11y but
extending to' aJ..l relat.1onsh1ps. inc'lud:lng that,ot
the emperor'.to lUe subjec~s~ 'The basic.princ1ples






cardinal Relations'" n •
1'h1B haa laid down. the basis of- the subordination
of women to men as well 'as a strict division o~ labour between
the sexes. This basis w.s the f'oundation upon which the
trad1 tiona! Chinese 80Cletf~~s'organized. Indeed,
traditional Chin'ase Eloclety dominated by Confucian ethics.
"greatly re~tiicted t.he assOciation between the flexes, '
,described men as 8upeZ:;10r. and placed 81.1 women ~ a
su.bord1uate poaition to !!!en. IIZ1
It"is' note:w'9rthy tb~t the potential development. of
'Wom~ 'Unde,r ':h~ ~nfUCian··Ch1ne'se famil; pa'ttern w~, ~eatly
l,im1.ted for centuries •. ,'They w"ere to' 'be subordinate ,1;0 -tb.e
,'male m,embers" In~l~e "~h~·..-~~ny;;":m'~ vep;e "8'I1b!J11~~g' to
n8t7;1~~ly:·.d~t~~ed -ii~ts tn- futerperBG~,:relat1~D.Bh1pe
iIi-a socie.l>order,ma:rked by t!- rl,g1d, :tUerarchy :o~ .
inel~~o~t~~~buH~~~l;;~t:~?~d~~:i~a~;e~~.~1e
·'yoUn,~ by 1the.'old. Il.22 . .
.. ~rtbermoreiit was the ColduC1an beliet that
tamily Cu1;ur~ was·th~ basis 01' social order. I~....as
.beue~~d th~t. :"... ~
. . .~t ~ In~v1duM ~a9. tWgh...t 'to ~sp.- eet ,th.e._3.ut.horitY
~~~:r:n~\:;~~a~t<\ ~l~lY ;r:i~ter thr
repr.e;5en1;ati.v~s. -of -the '"s'tf.te ••• "tM~~. Jl'treng1:h~n
_XinshlP ties is ~c;l streo:tthen the atai~Uas "w~l~.11 ;.
- '- ,'", ~: ,-" : -.... .'-
"'-- ,.' *Ac_co.rdiilg io,-I.lenclus, ,tn'"~e relations '01' ~ty -r.
l)etween tather al?-,d sop, tMr~ 'should be-sol-t.d!U':I;~,aJ!d· - .
• 'att.ection; .,b.e~lee~ ,.soverelgn aJid.'. m.1n1.~t~.;,.r.:1g!).t.eol;lsne._s's~ ,'.' ,between husband and 'wifs; at'tention 1;Q separat.e,"~ct1on~;o i
,be~leen..old and 'young, a proper .order'. "an9,' bet\teen ~11"nd'9~ .
.!1.~el1tY~'" (AS quoted by Yang...~ Chinese Cor.umin1st Society:
The :Family and- the Village, P.,.7.) '.' . ,_." ; _.'
..)
'lhuB, the corporate' form of family org8lU;.z8tion ha~ lon'g
been tully developed. and been: backed up 'by Con1't:l.c1anism.
fbie type -of family orgamzat10n 1e s6metime8
called claD: or m.(J'ur1iher de~le of We type ~
fam1.l1" organization 1dll, be t~ched' upon 1il the next
section.), It wae this'type 0'1 tamly organization' that
tully D18DJ.lested the nm¥e-BUpr~Y" f!nd ?a~ilineal _
character .that se~~OmallOWed'~Omtor ",~en and gfr18.
With a family orga:n1zation 11k,e ·thie, wmen wer~ to. l~
a,n.ex:clOl!Jea.··~i!e.-8nd hayS ~ .very·low POl!Jition. 24.
'," In traditional Pun'ese sq01e~, \(om'en:1B'dsCi~ion:-
:':;c~::.::~C~:~i::!~:~:~~::~7::::~:::.··.
~~8.,~ct·~h'~·by. :~~':~~gie~~1~n,.or-':sU__ ~l'~S .
with distuiC;~l1"" ~0~88P?~.~g·'b~Vl;ur;. .B;Bid~8' .• th~ .
roles for variOUS.. f3!llU,y' membera .cian ,be described in'de~
. " . "", " .",' 25
according' to ~e 'spec~tic" ~e sroJ:l:ps:to Which they 'l:!"e1onged.!'
Jurthemo're, :c9nfu:cian. ethics ,8treS~'ed tha~ n9bedlence,
t.t.idditY, 'ret1c~ce, adaptabi-l1ty" "Vere th~ ~ virtues
01 '1'men·. A wo~lsli:ts vis,shaped '61 thrs~ ,i'ul'es at .
obedience -emphasiz.tng· that an ~1ed .girl mUst obey her
, ..,. " . ....' ',"
lather and elder brotherl a ,lIl&iTied WOIllan ID11l!1t obey her
lm.sband, aIld. a' widow :~et r;~y on and.~obe;: lier, 'B~)D.?6
Gene~' epee:k.bg, 'Rin the r:m.~;: pe:t;:terne O~ Itr~itio~'
China 'tlle locus. ot .powl' 'and, l'espOne1billty was overwhelm_
inglj:'in..the ~dB ~~ .. ihe mal8e. n27 N!Jt'~ni,-_iIO, the pqw'!r
.,,",
"held by the nlale side of the' familY. was alwaYs 6Up~eme~
They held the ultimate responsibill'ty for· the wh~l~ ~am!ly.
·Nci.matt'e:r how much ~esponSibi~t:f.an~ PO'if~r a \'I'Oman had
wi,thin the household, this \189 alwv.y's ~~.a .q.elegate -of the
male, her-husban.d. }lotsurpr181ngly', _s~dei ha"s
'stressed that ~ P:;,e.-Liberati~h china '~/Omen, \~ere 'near1y
'slans. ,They l'1ad, to sUffer frqm the ,lllale-S)ipremacy aa-wei\
'as ,the dOmination:-~.t th'~ ~ld.e/f~a1es·,~~ :the -fam,ily'~~8
~us .~t. is;- not' ~~~~;t-"~.s·+~.s: ~o see; ,tha,t ~.th.; C~~:~1'Clan
.. co.~e :o,t'- ·eth~_p8;:. ~a,s- _.~r~;~~.t::l~e'd·: ~s !l.i~erl~n~_~.·:agS:l.~.t.,·
··f~~~~4~~i~~i;';r'y
"'il;.' i~ :;';:1,iheor1ticlom' a";'iri~t d,,~loiU,;'by' 'the
t;:~t=::~~~j::;::~O:Je~~:::~:;.::::u~..
," .~ ld,eas th~t d~grad~' .Ulfi o,t~~a of"'wonie~'_,in'tr~l'~lo~ .
·~ese.·eo~.i~~.:~arid j~iies~"~:.. .. I "
" .P'A~rUL.tRm\G~~ .rNPr.~aES '1)~. T1m~ ST~~S:
_ ,.O.l;-wa~ nr r~~L1.AJm-SQ.CI.m .",_ .
.... '. ,'-<
.ociety~:::~:: t~7:::::;::~~:::::~:;~:'~~:;? .'. '.,
,-
A Vi~i9- p'1cttire :of such patriarchal :i'1.,a1=u:r:e: .'was
,\. .'; .
. not m,an that th, pat~,ar.h~ f""~tru'tur~1.a .
characterist.i,c o..f. China"~~~;er, hth~ Chinese-
.faJ;llily had un1qtie tra1t~ .aqd, was pe~h~ps 1;he mli.st; extr.eme
expr~ssion of t~e, patriarchal' faiD.11y in histo;ry; n 31
,
10
eVi"dent amo~g t'heOtraditlonal Chinesegent'ry "st.em" ,or'
"joint" families. OWi~g to the presences or" filial .piety;:
...·and~ rn6~t "inport'ant of.an. t1:le'· P!8'c'J;!ce'of ancest,or wo;sh.t,p,
.' ~inEi~e f~iil~S. ,\i~~~ .pre:!ented -from.. ?r~tU:it1~:~.o~, 'into
;~. .... ::'::'~~:;~:+.~j
I
,~_ ~hosij. ~at~ers \i~C.h·C~l,d· 'no.:t 'be :'~~~'1:~4'adeqUa.t"etir ".
';~!I~~lil~~[4'
.~.:..~~.~ ('t. ~!i~\~o#'~~,;,~~·~~t,~~,. -,.~~- ;~~~S.'id.7'.::~g~-~·S,1.Qk,{





In addition, the t~ carried. JU~ a \"1ide range of
\'1elfare ,!'unctions" utilizing ::he" .income :frQm the :p~perty
and. land held tor 'such 1'UDctions.
."' . " .'
ilIt: p'ald .:£,0:1: the, education 'ot an occasional bright .sqn.
from a ,poorer branch of the tau and-thus supported
sa:me up~d.mob1l1ty i·n the- socl0,ty.,·· It loaned .J!tOney
~l?' ~membera. I~ alB!? ~elpcd familles to organtze
and pay for:-laVi.:J~_~edj1.i~sand ~e:ra1s.t1;~. .
ThUB the qlan -or.':tsu ,\-,as :1ndfiedbotb an iInportant polit1.cal.
" a:n~ econOmic', O;ganlz~tl0tl·in.~.t:ra~·1t10I).a1· -Chi~eae soc~~,*.34'.:
,. ..' ': th~ Olani:ri:~~:;~:~:~5~~:\::i~~:;:=;i~~f.
.... •;·C _.' '\he tertiai"e l5,.D.t!. SUch pbenomenon had long beeI\ enban~ed by: ' ..
-~ :'1:" ~~',::'., ': .<.·~~·?::"~~\'~~~t~t"; .\-'~~~':;:~"";' .,'.-" '~~(·:i.':·' . . '."
~\; .... ""." i~~,·~; lnth\fh4!~i{i~net>
,;:, , ,.: ;'. :~~t' lippoJd~~ 1~: '.~~~:~~~~.~
.:. ',1.lr~~;~-5:th:~ .lilt'. .,_~~ ,~~e.•.~t1Il,..·~:t.,tin...':~.~':,b.a_::J.~;8',:O~. '.'
.~~~-; --> ,:', .;.:', - '- '7 "
By and large, 1nf~t glr1lwere welcome 1ti famil.1ea.
. Where there wits no cco~omic p'robl ,and aetual ~ifferent,1al
';,.::::~::;~,ram~~:~.~h~t~+;:.s::':;:;~~;~:nt~:.:,:'.
_,dr~~ '. o~ '.t}llL:1?a:'t.~· ',ot: sex-(. dH:f~eJ;lt1atio~s ~. t-re3:tme~t'
~~:~:; at.::~~.;~'~:::~¥3hr~~ :l)r,>~~-.O;'~~~,::,:,~:t, ~'~: a~~~~.t':,: ':'





were greater than on boys. Girls were expected to avoid
bE!in~ alon~ in -the _p:r;'~e.of men begimUn$. at thJ.s age.,%
Though therj~rity of Chinese families never
managed to achieve tbe _.Confucian ideal of un!ting several
generations of male descendants under .oDe -roof, neverthele~s
the "father' s'Una or descent' ~d the fath~r' s ramHY w~re
the foci of kinship interest; As a re~lt,. ,sons, were
expec~ed to. 'carn on the line. Moreover~ in regar,ds to
i1Jherftance' ~f prop.erty aa 'well' 'ae resld~nce,' tb"ey ",are ali.
. ~\ltr~io~al~. ~~h a f~ll;" sy~tem _~~s. also pa~~~~e' ~d"
.~~t:t:~~'Ch~~31,. '.' . , .
sE~~~"~~~.~'f' the ~:~cian. a~~~cs,. ·tbiex~~nd~.:·f~rrn'·~1',f~~~y;··the
jo1'nt"-faJ;lHy,.ln par1:icul'ar,-l,!a,S'po,t., 3l\:lSYs:b¢en.'.091ei,.
the 'id~ :famil~::o~g~~atlo~~_bU~·.~~o._~e ~~~,:,~P~~~'t'









"to the family ~ which she reared children of herow, her tam1~Y ot procreation. The two tam.1li ee
~re not separate for the man. n 39 '
Thus, a ,voman.'f!B.S ·gener8J:.lY pu,t to l:" role ,ot having to
break w;1.':th one .family'a.n4' be married·into another 808 a
.tranger. Tb:e la'!'ter role .~a regarded a8 crucial to. the
entire k1nshipet~oture.
rw:th~re,. the 'patrJ:,l1neal 8t~ctw:e.of the
Ch1.D.ee8 .ramiiy" 8yet.elD though bas' provided 'great .etabll1ty
t~~;:th:e~ f~{Y:a~',:,8::·:~o~e:Bnd.~or'chin~ee' ~Ob~-~ty: in ~en~al-,
,'\ j.~,~"_~?~·ha:8:',ai.~~~::~af§~· !3~e~ee~ .~(l. 1ne~cUlty.- ..~~r ~i
'. l,~ ~e8,~:' win:~ .•. :". ·rhi~'~.P~haP8 ,8.1:,80 . ~ad:. ~o d~. with':,thejma1e-.~ ~~.~;·,~~\4~~·:·'ac,~0J!91~ed.,'.p,~~~ne.~;.~·.:::,.~.J '
/·V:.Y· j
:- ~.
had~.r~allY ·be.~n' iJitlul!iit1a1 ui-.tl'lidiu"o~·ai.:·cbin.iee··_eociety~·
!htiy ~~. 'b~eti embedded 1.:0" ',~ elabo~ted thrqugb. -& s~1es
'ot 4e.~·:pract1cesheld toward th~ vomen.andthlit g1rls
.~~·~e' pa'st•. 4?, ()'ne ot-·the most 'str~ b~ts ot.:ev1dence
.-.:ot tl:le 8Ubord1D4lt1o~ ot ~r18,' and ~~men' was the practice of
, ,.to~t,-b1ndin:s ..
':ro"ot:;'~lnd~~'Was,a"'SymbO£' of the 8UbserVieil'~e or
.··liiOaien as W~li as being s, rath~r' ~e:.~r.acti~·~ •. SUch a
'p~~~ice had ~t.e a\ong ~·~toq.k.~a.w~~~began, ~-.
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connec~ed with the galt ot court dancers in the imperial
harem of the T'ans dyna8~. Although during. the Manohus'
rale foot'-binding was opposed, yet attempts to eradicate
it vere unfJUcceas~ a,nd spOradic. 4i
S'\;arting at a very young age at about e:1J::, a g1.rl"a
:teet vere bound. Thie 'tuin8d her toea ~der her teet ·aild'
heid them in: position by, tightly wound bandage'.- One aim
imagine ho~~rE5neiy pa1n1\iJ. ',0. :l~~.t:~e g,:rl_~d haV~ .:b"een
with her' yoUng reei.'t!oun'd'1Jl."that way., Not- siu:Prlo1Dgl$;
. ."
quite-ort,en
'~thO-8lJ, i!t~l~ '.'g1;rle..• :. :#7.to:. ~~~-\h~'~'~d~ge'"~wJ'
":' o'_g~ '·r.eUeffrcim: .the- ~orture:. but :~helr'"
,remOval,' ·!"t,·ts ,'s<A.d.. ~eatly:,lnc,rea~es' ,the .
..~ ...~~~:":~ _,:~,~.l.~t; :~:~.~~tt~'-~.~'~;~~, .~E~~~ ":~:~ :~: :
'rhe: ptdnfw.' .eXperi~ce.,gt BUob .praetlce. 'ot' ~iles8
. ~, .."'"
·ot'practice.\rIa.s· w1~.e1Y·car;t'i~d_out ~ mo~t parts ~~1de
~ at' l~~iJt. until· the twe:nt1~~.~en~•. V.~tl; -~~eJ}.t~It...









Principles or M~t1ve.8 .Behind' ~hll Pra.ctice oCFootl:ilnding
- For- beauty! 8 s~e.· , Tl;l,i~' .t:Dh~.~,-·:practic~.' ';"a,a
~e~ce~ '~~he ;'~~io'~~:-li~l~g ·'~_t,~1~18.;~d ....~~en·'rl~1I
emall ~eet 'W~~8:':~~'g~6~'.~~"be~~~1M'; ~.i08e' Wit~dmb~.tin~.;~~i~~~~~T<~I' 'P'JJ1..,. ;'_ .tll~~·e.:;.-~. ~~,8.';.:.,~t~.!!e.:.."_~,e~'e,":~'~!1 ~,~~~::ho~~,l~g:'tJ)~~,~_: ;i~~>': .-".-~,'.," .,' ,':,~:; " ,.,.-,: '<··;·,;.':~~~~:;4~~·-*·~~;i-~~~~.~~',to::~~~·~· ~;.~~·iY<~~~:··;· .::"..:--'~;\~~'"
" "(beoaul!le,.o:t __.the',pal,n.:,9r:mov.~.~t) .w~~h 'waB, -a~;4':,~ , •'~~~r;:~~ii~:~~:~;~1:'~g~~l:=.~~;'~·,~f"~: ~!'_;: c; /'\,,' ::_/ ~~ >:'j
·,~It·.:~~ :~:8b:~"~~~''''~~~~'/~~;~'~~ '~9~{ '.tb:~;~'ve~~· .~~~.~i::~~.~.·: '.,~ ,;'"
.areas ,u(·~.~e·~~rtli"m ":t::~l1~~'a, <...
.-..
. '1'
Indeed~ ·the other·rationa1e for Such lnh1U1ane
praa..Hce.·oame from th~ ~act. that, \.i-it~ 'thi ~ee·t. bound' t'o
Sm.a11~B1"z,e. it 'woulq '~'? d~tt.i~U;J.t.6r r~.the~ imp(j~S~le fot'.
:~oin~l) .~ ,~irl!3 to "move t~ee,ri ,around W,ithou~' tb'e' 'help of










mov~ment for mariywomen and girls.






S'I'AT'US OF GIRLS AND WOfmf Ai' DIFPERENr
S1'J.GES OF FAMILY LIFE
BEFORE MARlffAGE
; It .1e rather apparent that -the iow statue of Chinese
.~lleD·~d girls 1.!1 ~adl tl0D:a1 time wa:s tully manlfe~ted
~gli.thelr ,general. si;tulitioris 1.n 'families. All through
the ~iti.F~ent._s~~~s.o~ ~he1r.. .Ute cyc,~e~, 'fI'Ometl'and girl,s
.-"&i'~_~eatl,.;'-re:8t:':ict~d·~d :o~1ned.1& the value systems
.d?J!lfnat1ng.· the :'i8mi3:·~~s•.
As atorement1~ned. s-tarting from the time when they
. ., .... ,
were bo:rn, female infante were generally degraded. They
, bad to f'ace their own des~ln1ee. Social class vas !W-.
important ·modifler of gender e:lperllmce. There were
varlatioDS in treanete for female Infants -born to a
rl-ch f'amily and those born to a poor family. Althou,gh they
wBr,e regarded ':as less valuable. th~ male Infants, infant
girls were m007e wel.comed in :rlch 1'~l.mHies than in_ poor.
f'araillee (provide:d that the infant g:t:rl was not the 'U--ret
born' child to·' the family). This .was the direct consequence
Qf' ·the patrll1n.eage and male-supremacy enhanced: by Con1'ucl·~sm.
I~ eODS were a necee~lty, daughters weire:a "luxnry",





11' an infant girl was welcomed in a rich taill.ily however,
the treatments sbe rece! ved were d.1ffe~ent from those an
l~ant boy was ,to receive.
The most significant ¥tference coUJ.d be seen 1a
tlte ceremonial celebration for the inl~lation of a male
child (ss compared Idth that for a female child) into the
family. Such,a difference, was not- 80 obvious in the peasant
familiee. Perhaps that was ,because "the restricted means
of th~ p.ea3an~8 e~imlnated much or the cer,emony •• ~.,,54.
However, it ia'noteworthy t~~t'l~fant glr~8 1~ t~e.peasant·
familIes bad to face a greater trial for their "BUrVivals.
, '" -'
n. vas beeausB usually th~ poor peaeant familiee were those'
that .practised In.fanticide on new born "girls •.
The actual d1~~erentiatlon of sex rolse began to
take- Bh~pe aft~r the first year 'or two of the ring-arh Shih-
~ (the :first three years after birth). ~1ore obvious
differentiation came, out in/the stage coming a1'ter -this.
That is ·the Yii-nicD Shih-Chli (approximately 3 years old to
the early !'ifteen and sirieen). 55 Just after th;" n.ng-erh Shih-
~'. b,OYS w~e' trained to aSBIlme that they' were superior to
girls. they were usualiy trained wi til greater :formalities Qf
interpersonal tel~tiOnShlps and rituala. 56 SUch d1f'fe-rential
practices. were more rigid in the rich families than in the
peasant families. Once again, this was perhaps because
the peasant families had great economic' needs. They really
coUld .Dot stress very rigidly ,the'Bex-rol:~ d"tf;t'erentiations
if male and female m'emb.ers had to worl( to~gether for the
J
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~conom1c seC'lU'i't1 of thEftr fam1.l1.es.
However, It doss not mean that in the peasant
families there \11&.8 not any sex-segregated division of
labour. In tact, the peasant girls cont1z1ed most of their
time in household work.
-(They) appea.r;d in the fields 'on1y during periods of
great aotivities, 9Uch ae pl~ting ·and harvest. At
:~~t:~:nv:ir~~h:~rp~en:::~S1bOthwives and
'I!he pea8~t glr~a at this stage 0.:( dev~lopment
wera inona,singly able to experience" the~r relative
. .
1n81gn1.tlc~ce .in their tamllies. Tbey'beg~ to be aware
'ot the tact~-that" ~hey were t!n.a111 to be J;Da:rrled. out ot th~l~'
.. :tam111'e~': Thill :fe:el~'. gave .theJ;! a 8e~8~. O.!-lmpermane~ce.
This .teeHn~ was particularly "strong to the peasant girls
rather tb.an."to the g~try girls. The .peasant ~rls had a
feeling that they, ....ere an econom.lc burden to their own
families in the senss "tha't t11e care and Dioney spent on
them were wastages to their families l respureee. Thi~ was
,
expliei~ly 'experienced at the time when these peasant girls
reaohed the .age f9r marriage. That was the time a cash
outlay 'for .~ girlIe dowry woul.d h needed. For'a gentry
:t~ly, ~ch an outlay could be &t:t'orded;'This was perhaps
"the reason' that a gent~: girl, !lIeldOXD .~.\~ t herself as a" real
economic burden to. her ·family. 58 . \ I
Purthe~re, this. was· the stage wbsn the .g1r1s
(both peasant ~d gentry) began to e:xperi8l\ce a mol'S and




from contact wi"th outsiders~ p..o\~6'ver,
"the peasan"t~.girlswe~e, 1~S3 withdra\(fl .
from outside. con:tact than' were .the gentry vii-iien
:l~~t1~~i~/~~~e~~~~:r;~~~~nt~f~;::n:t:~~~:;~9
G.b.'ls and women of ,the gentry families '-muld- be able to have
servants doing work for them, thus confining and lim! ting
their contacts with 'the outside wo:::-ld. including local shop-
,kee~.ers.and ~eddlers. BY cont~ast. g~ls and women of the
peasant, f'amilie~ had .r.elatively more c~:tact .\.,ith the
outSHc 'wo-rld as ~well' as ...11 th 'oen doi,ng their h~)Uae"-hold
.\>.'l)~.60 .. .
.1 U~1ke~l;'" boys at tne. yu-nien.Shih-eih'i
not ~bnfi~ed' ~ct:.r~·s-.tl1a1l)..~· at ~l. ~thor,":th~r.non~.
,~amny ·.~o~t.~-:t~. bJ;O~dened' greatly ~uring thi~ period' of"
developmen~. l.t w:as 'particularly the case, in' the gen;:l;ry
families. ~his vias, the period \·ihen g~"try ~oys. ·began to
go' t<?, s,?hoq-ls. Though It ma~ked. the ~ginn~ng of BeVel'S
~hYsfcal' aJ1.d i,ntellectual di.sc.ipliMs fo; them;. it \'laa
, .
a1s~' the period/when these·."boys, could and wer.a: able to form
some--flnn aseoo.1atlo.ns ~itl'!- o~tslders. AlsO" dti:r1ng s:?,ch
B~age, 'boys we~e not- ~ often sold. or k~lled. durlng .haM
times ~s .f~e ba~les would .•ever be.
·..Despite . the' chance or' echoo~iI\g,a- terna+e .Child at
. YU-men .ahih~Ch'~ in ~h~_ i:ieaaW'l.~, £~iy learnt' to .adjti.~t
h~r~elf, ~cr~ p.1'e,·A9m1n~_tea by a 'defin,i '!'51y struCti~r?4




.. '.,~ J .
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absolute obedience to the senlo,r members o! ,the family.
She ",szperlenced that her place was secondary- to male ~hildren
oJ.her same age. Indeed, "the'spirit ot "1Ddependimce fIl1d
B~lf~a8aertlon in the yoUng people ....sa not toetered,
. eB~eclally in girls.\l61 ,Through the differentiated
socialization practices, girls learned that they should
be: SUbmi,BS!V8)tO their brothers. 11: 1'8 'aleo,noteworthy
th~t,
"the _girl :~t' this age, group rema1n"ed undeii'the
BUperv:1s~on ,and direc:tion of. her.'lilot~e_r., Her
'training, :took th:,e f9rm ·Q.r:·pr~p~~t1bn :to~ ,~he
,:~~~~~~f,~~:,a8SW1le',:n t.~:~,.~~~,_as -~~ ~ife.
'. - .. ,
HoweVer,. -~ eo.~e gent~-'~~lieBi ahlilt~liigent·.
girl at 'thl~ :Bt&g~ fre'qu~dtiy- )eg~. to·'~a1%l·'i..nd~1J:gen~e'.
She' COu1~: ~ven beeom:e ~ 'tav~~ie','o; '~er f~ther: .' It:~
) thus -not'rfu~ristitg~ tind' su;~· a 'gl:-1 sometimes be~g
able to be, person.ally 'instructed in the, art of re.a~in& the'
clusics.by hEIr :ta$her. ~e might-even be able to' 'enjoy
the chance ot being tutored by priVate tutors. Tli.1s was,
.' . . . ,
however, a rare' phenomen~n•.~~eral1y,_ boys were chosen
.-/'. .
to' be educ~'ted r~tJ;l.~.than,~ls even ~en t~e ta.l;D.ll.Y was
rich 'enoU~ to e:ffol:d e~ucatlon for the children. ii:;
By. and-i~g~, :-yii~nl~ ~hih~~~li W8;~ th~ ~eriod
dur.1ng which girls rema1ned Under' their mo~hers" .car'e ~
, werll tr~ned .foJ; 'the1X' -:f\i~e' role!' as .wives .an~ II!Others.~4








"xU-men girls though were core pbysicauy conUned, they
...ere mora likely to be ",educated t~ the, peas.a:D:t. vU-nien
girls. .AJllong the poor peasant .talll1~1.ee, girlS haa'to face
the dest1ny of be1D.g aold Out as ~hild-bridee. .Though .
tak~.. g _Chil,~-brid.,es was' a" D1no.. r .,form. 0. f maniag,e,' 1~ W~~I '\.. .
eOllllllon in the rural areas in China. Whether as a ehild-' .
. .
bride. or a8 an ad:W:t-bri'de, .a ItOman's place'ln her husband's
hl?rife~'S.faf-_'~o:er~ilt.-'~o~. _~h~_t. in: be'r .par~~Ei1: t~t~.
·.n;tho~'8b;.·a·;d~~~t~.:\ta§,nO~_fO_o:pn!'J.lly.~.va,lUed'·.is ':a, _'
~.pe~aII:.eD,t'member"of ,the, p~e.n_t8J" fe.m);ly::a9't)i~l':.·
. h'l:!:r:·PQsi.t10J1 the~~'. ~6. cuslt1on'ed b~ 'b.on~~ ~r.. ,":'..I.~;:u-~: ~.~.e9.~~0I1:: '~d "1rid~.g~n~·e~_n. _,5.,.>. ;.<;",," ',: : ~."
1s children app.roacliea- t;b:e neXt stage of 4evelop-
.~;m~~.: ~~~~'~,xf.~g~ ,~~? }Jie~:,~tt~~4t~~';-'~,l~~,~~~·~~:~~~,6~..:
by 'girJ,e .and', ~ya became .mor~,: ~~st~nc~.• , :i'~s. 'stage, ~'~,'
" c~'~,': c~in~-~en ~'t~~'- ~:;, C~iM~n.ie~ 9hlh-6h I ~':wI}1ch '
..gener~17"eC?,vered "'t~'e~ear8 betWe~: slxte'~ti '~r's,event~~n
. .. .' '.. ' ."
and thirty:- f,qio males, '::md, S:ta.rt'8~ And en"(l~d' somewliat· .earl.1er
.~ 1:h'~.~~,~.~ .C·f .~~'e,·~.'tr~~~10~~:Chin<:L}6·,:, ", " ,
the male at, chingRnien stage Wj3.S relatively :!'ree
,~~ gre~t" atra1n~',~8".c~~~ed··idili' 'hiS '~rii-ttleri .8t~e.'... ~~r'
:piq:'en~ diS¢l~iin~ wa~',' the:c, .con~1ieJ;~~J£. 8laC~ned.' ' ,~~
'$8V~ .t~~ mue cMng-ni:en' "~o'~'e .au,to'mo~; .~~' e(t~.~~, tban' .l;~' .
had :eVer ',h~d, b~t~re~~~7 ,.- it lS"'tl1U~·not, 'SUrprising· .to fihd
" that t~e 'c,~k-:ilJ:en pe~iod ~ geile'~lY ~'perfOd 1~' w~ch':
a mal.~:.c~lng-nietl. 'beganto; tak~ up·:het~oBe.m!d '~~~lm1t;~
~lth~~o~~IlroSt1:m~~o~.or tJii.QU~ sexual rela~;o~~ wi~
tti.~' 8e~~t .~'~{~.• :
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In a4d~tlon, it". was th~ ~ittiO t~t a male. ching-nle~
in traditiol1al, china could, easiLY'g~t involvE!;d :L.n ,Sambll..ng.
These act:l:vitles, ",er-e "mostly .d~arupt~ve to the accepted
f'amily ·~~til~~. "I'n 'ci~er .~o ~ll.~1:ate ~l' ayoid 'the~ 'the
p~ents.:"6f·a ·male 'ching-nien .....e1"e .o!tJJn anxi0u;s- to procure
a wife f-01'. th~ir boy for the "sake 01 f'~iyl.s ·st.~bil1ty.
~~i~~;~~~t~~1,,~~;.;m~t:;:r?1;;;'~~\~~~B1:!.~O~I:!~~f~~.~Q,B~'; .... :} .•~•..•
···~~~~~~~tf~~Z:c,.····.,!j
.. eii:~ge1iic~~'Y .,.' . Thus,; '~t~OUgh \ l'i:om,en' dld .n~.t,-·~a~7 -right-
.oYer-their CI!1ll:l marriages.• ,they' ;hM,·contrOl ..'over" _tli~lr.:lilon~',
.~~~~B; ."·~~~·'.c.O~;Ll h,C: eeEln...~e:·.in~.i.r,f}-a, o~-i~,al:~":~_~~;.:~··~
~:::"::.·::t:e~;:·;:::;n O::G:o::;'Z:~:~;:h::.; .
.At·.i~as:t_ iri' ,~hle:a~~c't; t~ere-wa~ ':~ g1.baP~e·;of. ~q~a1i"Q',
~e~e~' th~ ..~~es, .~'e--~o~·' :o~ .~~~ll. B.~~~~~ w.eie.·.~N~a:~.:r·'·
·~::::::t~::~r:~:::~::::l:~·~::1.:;f::~i:::,···
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in tradltio,na1 Chinese society was not gene;raJ.ly applied. to
:, \
guols -at all, the stag'es at the -life cycle be~g differently





,'_ 0'f-~~~~-;e~~~..~hqS~. ~~~. o"f,. ~_~e ?-~h~r"fam1~~es:; 4r
:, ~..,.gi:tla~~~a.o~n~:. ~he .. eIid'q~ the..yU-~-en. pedal,",




wh1,~h could further strength'en the author!ty 0"£ tPe -husband' 8
tQiidiy".over the married wman. 72
. There vas a tOX'lJ1 ot marriage conet1tuUng a' Bource
o:t. .gr;evance :to. many girls: the future d.aughter-in-law was
adopted- as a '~11' cbl.ld t9 ·be raHlsd.1z.l her .i.Ji~law"s hou~e
: ,p.n:tH.·she ~8<Old ~O~_gb. t.O~b~,~~~'ed.. and,,~·ee~e.:t~e
daughter~in-l~w.. ThJ,.~ was a very CO:DllIlon:pract~c~-in- :th-e
-......
~thUr ,Wci~:t ar~"e~:. that' t;his:.kind ot: ·i:na.rrla~e vas
.··~~j:e:t:£r2:~:~::t;:~~:~:i:±:J:~E::e:
Th1~'~~'acti:c~' ;~'~ '.great r~'ono¢e~\in- t;~ -m~i~ia ·c~;~o.nl~Spo~~ible. This :u.ran~ement ~!'Uld help Spreado' lithe" cost ~:t )brik"';g the ohild :.p ""'oh ""; the reopo"ib111'" or i.-
laws •• ~"73 'ThQ.~I:' it coul~. be·~.~~onOi:ni~Jl.11y-al~:~antageous.
to' poor faiD.1liet;i: in ge-ttl1}g Wive's ~0:t:, their SODS, as 'Iiell
.. ,' :" .",. , ' I .
as ~ a~oldlng the 'costl;l 9,t: ra1e,1.l\g· a daugbter.~'
Sueh.·~lage 'was. a. S?urc~ .O!.gr'leVane,e t~ th~ g~lB
..~~, ~~r.~ ~~~,~ted;~.~' .t~e~r t~i~~s a1; ,an eariy:'~e~-:
.-. 1'be1.r·l1ves Ine~d'e ~be ~adQpt4s~(!Uiure .hUsbandl's) :r~i"y
ver:e. ~~811y 'h.~Sb".to th~'~d~d~8pera:t'~ p~eeeUre8 or p~or··
',' -"': '. i. ,,_.. "", ,- '.,.
e,?onom1c. reaJ.lty.. ~e' adoptive, P8:J';~ts .alwa!s tre~~ed these
.:ado.pted cliild~brldea more ,,;'Uthl.6eslY .than 'their "own, child,ren.
, .':,'" . ..,.. ~. ".\' ' , ." .'. '-
It ,was 81so' not .uncollllllon t)l.at:a· .ch11d.-brid~,wall!' resold .to·
:c~~. '!~ille~:?~ lri~ .~~'stl~~~on~ .if ~e~ .. par~n'~~.;;:~~la~':' .
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coul.d not afford' :ralsing her any longer 01" haa s.econd
.
thoughts about their choice.
Perhapi3 poverty vas not th~ only reason for a
peasant fMlly to get child-brides for the sons. It
might also be because of th.e shortage of marr:j.ageable
girls as, a result ,of the 'presences of concubinage,
prostitution, infanticide .as \·;.~ll ....las other p:r9fe3~io-ns
like n.cting',. danci!lB that dre&::"g1rlS DutOi' ,the, marriage
mark,et.J4:·· '..' ' '.
. ,":. I'~~i~ ~6Fe.i.,~~~hy ':th~t,"in SQ .~ar'~~~ a~'i _~±a.geB
'were~i:ra:nited."d '-\'Je~d ,-_?O,~~~-d~.ed 'as.~tmtrac~E!. b~_~ween ,.
families :ra,ther~ than' the· indivfdualS"Jt:i.;.Qlved" ,ch1i.d:--bri~qs
were~r:PJ.Y a '~rth~r 'cxtenslop 0:[ this idea.
II} one aspect~ the c~ld-brid"e was a 11 ttle bit
better off than the bride m'arrr~,d as a more' mature, 'girl.
In the latter practic.e the marryihg .gi:r1 had 1;0 'I!l~~ a
.. sharp and abrupt ·adap~atioTI: ,to live wii;h a IIlal1; and his
f-ami1Y. who~ she had. never me.t befo:re.'· Ho....ev;er.·a cirl
adopted,~ a:' chlld.,.br1.d.~ C~U~d 'h~ve a' Ion/:; and gr~duiQ&1
p~riod't~ '<;ld~P"\:' ,to \hc·;~il~,.a~d ~~ity r~ tlhi'ch:.she
.. ' ." .:.
wou14 live' her 'aaUl-t;'l.ife.
I, "',,.' ',' :', " .
; In .anotht:r·'asp,.C~t.·howJ~er." a chll~:bri:pe',~ad to.
race: manY' more 'di!-!fctil~ies. ·'Th~, lo~,~; of her llIembe~8hii>
1~ 'her: pareti:tal.:~i.;'.~t;'~:~h'a~·uitg: age"was really har.sl; ,
'~'£i.". ·sbe,,-~d,.:_~,~~~:~'~~lY, s~;se~~t" to 't'l!,e .\ti~h~S
J
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to be _addressed by a term deno~lng her post tion 1li: her DIN'
.family.. Indeed, ,usually
I
• she was the last to elit- and. ate the moet in.terior
.tood ..... She was beaten at will by her husband and




"-the go~, "Oi·.~i~e p~·~8.1i~ng:a~·~a~.·.~·~e ~~h;8t~e~8e~:
that 1t was n,n~t p~r80bQ.1·aaUa!8:CtlO:.n bUt" t~e c-o~tlnu.;!ltion
ot t~e .1'am11y:~ ot the 'stream o'! 111'S IIl that vas '.important,• .-
ThuD, people were Dp-t"taught to expect ·l1appinoes and love
1'rom ,marriage. Cone8quet:!:~ly,- marriage wa~ :tak~ &S a ~am11y.
. a.tta1r among t.h"e plii.nss9 in the past; It-. wae !D8.1;ni,.. ~
·1.mpo"rtlPlt concern at 'the t8mJ.l1ss aJ;Ld clans and" 1888
81gn1;loant ae ·a·~o.ncern .ot'br1.de and 'grootit.
"Marriage ,was ",s' oO,Q"tract be"tween t!im111.ee .'and clans
and the'suit~bll1ty ot ..a,'bride' 01,'" gzo:o:oJil was /:lot,:)
·lJ!.&tte:r :for ~1ie tam11y eIliere, to: decide.' ·Wh.11e~~·
marriage was 0.«ic1.a.11y arranged by 'a; proteasl'tlnal
. match-make;", t.he reach,' :for ,8 suJ.tab).e mate could be
:.,.~...,. ~:l:~~~a)~~ pa.rent~ o~ .~ither t~.e mal~' or the
~~ pr1in~ goal. ot m.an~e in, tradlUrinal ~China
was' to'. produce maie-~!tspring" eo as to EI:1Sure.the
cont'~at1o'n. oi_the pa~rJ.i1neaJ..!am1.1.y·l1.D:~~"~"t 1~. thU8
29
nQtsurprl.sing to see thai: "the logic -ot .the: whol~ social
*~e word: ~doorl;'1;n' tii_~: ~ne8'it '.c~-n:te~:-carri.e:s:the.
meaniri~- or.-'the ,~reatige.~, .s.~a:~~ .. ~~ ~'r~:?~: '.!:
. ..
baIDbo~ dO,O.~ W;1tb a, :ba.1DOO-.}OO~:.~:"a..~,D.de1;1::door 'idth 3:-
woodendoor~~·,,80 ,If' fandllEl!l. ~1ere: riot" 'i!IlUaJ. 'In. status-,
hype~~ Wa9.1Ui:~;t,:to''d~~: T~~~-'~~tu~ ,~f.·th~':.brid~'8
t'aJD.ily wiUi :uniJ.k·~i:Y e~l;'r to.'be',.higber..t,han· t~t 'ot the-
~8,~~~I.O·f~~Y!, ',~~~~. P~b8:~~~"hf,l,~e'iI'~~~~.~~r:'...~~o·~~'~.'
ation..
, It -is notewo~Y.'t~ta8iang-ha8_~~d,n-1;1J.o:t:orio"t
, marriage ~d'~ pro~~~" ef·re~i··:u~~.-.~~e_~e~~t.'·~_~ ~e
. - ..
system tn"lihi.ch marriages 'we:re made (slress'ed) 'the
interests-.af ~.h! 'fcpnily as' a wl:iOlElj ratbar..'1iliim:'( th-e)
lov(I or -attra'ctl~n ·b~t',;ee~ iM "c.oliple:,Il77 '. Horeov~rt
-d~Ugl\t~;s' ~! -t~~ '~iCh i~~lea -~~~ married oit.~~~J:i ,a
.Su.~s't;~t~ai dO~ ~(h:'~~,: b~l'd;e":prl~_e,O~1'ered;by- ~e. J;ich
.::::,·~:~!p:~~~~:;~;·::,j:i::1C::t;~~;~~
':~jti§~~~~
Ii: should be noted -th~t· in ·.rira'n8ing-"t~'-~iaie"~~~~',1:~'elr­
children, the" parente ;,ie~e' V6;ry: mue,ll' conce~~'d wi. th
~onven1:.ion~'.. 1n~ra-cla"8s cons'iderat;(ons 'as ·;'mat~h1.~~:~
.,1.
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~ta"tui o:r ,tbe."iUily members."·81. "Since ~e brides entered
th~J.r J:ntsbarids t, /mi1Ues'Und:er'-~lie atttmged "marriB.g~in
wh1c.h th~y ....ere, li~e cO;DOd1tie,S; .~Bac,t.ed·.~~ ,one
tam1:ly to another" no1; surprisingly th~irsta;1:use.s were
~o~."





lb' and' ~arge'~, for. tb~ gir18, ~lag~ constituted
·~:d~ama~~~.:,b.~~~~.~:·1;be~~].:ve~. ,u~e~et.,l~.V¥•. 'end
~tlJ1·lB.i."a .c·~:)Jiimo~~'eu8tom. "that. upon ~ias(!, gir~e leave'
E~I~§~~f:
frOm their 'parental. households. ' ~riB ,ma;rled .o~t·..m1.gbt '.
rarely, S8.S th~ir" Q.lID. ~nt,8'~P1n.·:>~us,
. , -!-t. ~s ~ost ·1n,ev1t.~~ie'th~t the' first: .:rev· months'
. of' m~lage·."ere cOErp~lqated tor young··w:1:ves, b.,Y
li>ne¥fie,slt;8JId '.J:lollle81c~,eBs.~83:., .:' . ''':.'' ~
~~;oi~.ri, :S!-lCh a",~~p·'a88,~~.~~ted-" ~~'.~1~~e .
.····~~~],ti~~r::~t:~::~:~t;;~:vc~:~~~:~,···
...·.::·~t:::i::.f:,;t:::·:~b:.:·:u::::::~'1~ ..
."":';1~~¢~~ fj,o~..;(.~~i; ·~~~d: br1~.e} ..,,~;
", - ;~.. '. ~~t~~'''l'',':1 ~,,!".~tll'~:
. :.';
:..; . -'. ~..
.....' ."
. .'
Harriage 'Was' \the ~terSbed ~;1ngs:h,e' on-~e1;, ~~ '. . t.:
th:e s.evcr~st di~~ipl1ne for ·"6~~.t:q Cace. .11: was . j
~erha~s, directly artrlbu"t~_~l~ to the go~.ot ~iage
which- ·took ,it as. an 'i.nstltu_~lon for pe~etuat1ng the faJrlJ.y
org~'Z!lt10n: The 1oport~~.e of t,he k~~ba,S.~ ·.,:e~a~~o~shi.p..
. was ~phas,ized in lDarri,"g.~ ri"tuaJ-s. ~at 9.tre8.a~ ~e
'c~~t~:tt·:1J:~l::~~:>::···t~?·~.':;::~;;L::;t< ".,
',: %~;.~~~~;~~i~.~:a~.i~:e~~~ t~:~~~g~l~~:iD:~r:.- .
:Th.::1~~~~~~~~!i:G~C;:a::'1~:~~:~t' .
d:larked~'~e '~eg~ni~: ,r. 'pe;-~o~ ~:~.~1:tU8.l:~ :~€~~.c:eB ~~:
t~e hUS~.dlll :~~~ It ~~O. ~~.~ the adJU~a~o~ ot~
the .brid.llj, all ail: outElide.i-;' to'~b'ecollill an ettect:1;'Ye),y:"






decisions concerning the welfare of hUi and his wife.
But the \"'~fe' s situation was a completely uneasy
one. She had to face the ~omplete loneliness and home-
sickness of being separated from her intimate circle.
She entered 'a new household as a stranger, had no authorLty
and privilege, and was obliged to serve and please her
cother-tn-law. She had also to adjust herself' to the
hierarchy 'among the in-laws. T~ough "young bride usually
assumed a traditionaJ.J.y deteI"l:lfhed share of"-the duties of
ihe, household: ••• 1190, .in no way could a "~oung bride aseum'e
any fndependent ~le in making decisions.
If the .1'~ly was not .rich the new bride ~las .'~",~s
'. ,'." .' .
'assi~ed' great'~hoI'''~s'of bO)J,sehold work. rn-:a' rich t~ly,
of ". :. '. " ..' .:•
a:p.ew bric;le..,cou'ld· have s'ervants doing"most. 'of the: work;
. ',':",;'. .". \
. 'G~era1iy; ,she ,h,ad to ~su~ordlnate not only to all the
. senior: ~embers o~ the :t~ly, but sbe might al.so find
"}erS~lr''be~ c1~ridnated by even the younger jUnior members
91' 'the new fiuiLUy.
H~e ~te~rtb:f ¥ere the s1tuations t~t a new
b~ideh~ .t~,' fac~, tn regard to her interactioits with her
:motJ:1er'7"ii:I.-law~ She .was.' So~et1mes regarded as endangering
ifhe bal~ce wit~ th~'f8Jl!il;" and disrupt~g the most. sacred'
0, relatio:r:uJ~'P ~etween par~nts and son. The mother-in-law
was par1:icula:rly c~ef'Ui_in guarding' against this. Not'
, ,~ ~r1S~gl~, t,raut1~n 'b~ ,be:l,d 'that the daughter-in-law
was .to oWe c?mpi~te obedience to' her parents-in-law; but





it was given mo8tl~ :!=~ tb~-m-6ther-lD-law•
.l young brIde's relationeh.f,p with ~.er motber-~-laW'
was seldom harmonious, but was ehaJ:'act~rlz~ by many dail.y
. !'rlctioDs betveen them. Tb.'81l1e trictloDe came mostly !rom
the ssnai dlv1810~:.:~r labour within, the family which
always assigned the mother-in-l8,w as""the. bride.'" l'orewoman
and work_mate. 91 The ·i.B.11y lite ot the DOW bride 'was not
~nl,. insulated but ·COnf.~ed tCl the tamily. perhBP~ women
married to poorer families v~re ,not· ae much con.rined tor
they ha:i ~o t.ake·act~VB Part~ in work l1ll:e W88bing clothes
by. the ri;verBid~,tetch1ngwater and wrking"in the f1elds
a~ ~8Y ''t1me8~ ot the ys:r" ~0w:I.ng to ;con~m:i;? Dtlceseity,
women married into- low 9OC,lo"'~cof;lom1c c18s8 tami~e.B bad
greater say In the "t~fy at'l'a.1re \an!l' were les8, doin1nated
b;r the h.ier~chy at .familY eldera. It 8J;so enabled these
toromen to'have more soc~al contac'ts outside the family. Yet
the~~' roles were still ~SC~)Ddary to' tDa1e' elders.92 'Further-
]IIOre. :they were eo oTerl~~~ed \d.th th~ work chores ~hat""aJ.I
,day 'long. (.they moved) betweEtP t~ee terraces: the k'ang
(the bed). the kitchen stove, and ·the mills"tone.,,93
Moreove~, in'con:tll~t b;e"tween br~'de8 and ~thers­
in,~law, husbands -'J-.ended, to 81de ~th' thei~ ~otber:8 .tor, the
.sq:e.of r1l1al.pletY whi'o'h'~ regarded a" i~ort·ant. insld~
the tradi:tional Chinese f8ll.111es. Consequently, their
:IIIOthers, could exploit th1's advantage to treat their. daughters-




Lthe torments they had suttered vhlle they were themselves
daughters-In-law. Not surprisingly. it has long been held
that being a daughter-In-law was usually the t1me when "all
miseries ot womanhood began. n9"4
Vivid pictures of the 'harshness of mo~heI"":'1:n-la....
"ere cO'lIIlIonly used as main themes in Chinese 11terature and
folklore. The harshness was comparable to that of the formid-
able stepmother of western fairy talea.
The harsh treatments experienced: by daughter8-in-~aw
in their ~uBban.d81 fam:111ee are manifested vividly throy.gh
reportB on ~lu Ling. village- -by Jan Myrdal. All through the
e8oti04 of .his reports on ;"omen in' Liu L1n~ vlilage, mos"t
wme,n acknowledge, that they have -bad hard lives. .Nearl,Y all
of them wept when talk~g about the l11-treatmehte: 'they .
bav~ experlenced !ro~ their mother8-1~-law.95
~part !rom in"teraotione with mother-in-law, a new
bride was constantly on trial in her husband's family. .She
bad to compete ....i th other daughters-in-law and be judged on
her adequacy as a daughter-tn-Iav. Perhaps the reseD.tments
. .
!'rom other members of her husband's family stemmed !'rom
the huge- bride-price that the family had paid in acqu.1,ring _
Paced with an ,tmhappy marriage, a woman cou1d no~ "
easily 1n1t1ate a divorce. 'I!he
"grounds tor divorce i.n:1tiated by the wite wet'e 80
stringent and the social disgrace and Iso~atlon tor.-





As t'ar as the marriage rules governing divorce
.... are concerned, they came into practice at'ter T'ang,dynasty.
'rheas r:u1es evolved from the rules ot "sooial conduot
orlg1na11y contained in L1 Chi. 97 Aocording to those -rules,
a wife could be divorced by her husband on any,o!-the
following seven grOunds or reasons.. They are:
WI. dl80beyance ot her bueba.li.dls parents. 2. failure
~~ ~~:ih~~;;d~~~a8~: ~~l~lO~:m~:~OU7:'theft."98
On the other .hand,' :rulse did exist to protect-s
woman from being divorced. by ·her husband.' But there JIIBrS
oo1y three. ' They were:
WI. 'i,f 'sbe bad .for·:thre~ years ~ourned her'husb~',8
~~~t:~e ~~l;ot~:mi~~,~~8~:~O:.:~W~~~~.~~9and
However; it.is noteworthy that the wi!~'eould seldom
initiate an:idlvo~ce without the" ~tual consent 0:1' -both
families who' had arranged the marriage. ~ the other' h~d,
1 t wae :frequent that t~e husband I!xercised 'his r~ght~\o
'divor,ce his wite vi thout securing 'her consent. At ,this
point, ,it ie noteworthy that a divorced 'man could have the
right tc incorporat" concubines. Thus, divorce did .Dot
constitute any great haJ;1l to his ramil,. 11:t~~
But a divorce was particUlarly. tragic. tor ,& woman.
She. cou1d have n'o otl}er plaC-e.B to go besid.es, he~ ~tal.
tapdlY~_ 1iow~er~ going; hoDie ,after ,divorce ii1iLbri~ shame
or diagra~e to her t~l1Y as 'Well Qi!' to harBell•..Ipdeed,
"& 'di'fO~ed woman' ria' SUb.3ect to a grea:t~~~ of" ao?bJ.





atter. nlOO Thus, a woman ",ou~d never, in practice,
willingly agree to divorce.
Furthannore, it !s a matter.ot fe:ct that she could
~ot inhei:-1t .any proP!rty nor could she p09se~s an,y part,
!'rom 'her do'«.t"Y.' Thus she could bave no chance or source
".of financial support a!'te~ divorce and: in addition to this'
bad situation a "double standard of moral! 'ty'! further denied
th~ ohance for a divorced woman to remarry.
As a Concubine
As ti1'or~en.tiOn~d, unlike.their wives, .most husbands
were free, tOo. ee~ Bexual·:5~ti8:iac.t~on' 'throu~ ~bncubinage"a.nd !i:-
p~:e"t! 'tu~,i·ori. As, ;conCUbi,nes; wo.m~ 'Wer~ m~y -t~~'!l ~s·
~pplementary tools,fOf- .pro.cr,e~t.~on~':concubi.n;a$:;e,-was'·SOOially ~j
·sanot!.Q.ned in trad~t~onal ah.1ne9~ society" in. pa:t·as.a way
of as'so,Mng male descendants-.
It. "!8-s an ob1iga;ti~n to 'have sons in order to, ensure
that ancestor worship oould 1:Ie maintained. Bo~ever,'it La
noteworthy that the conCUbines- i'!lcorpora:eed
n::~: :~b~l~~et~:r:~;e:~!d;:mu~e~::~~~i~~e~as
iUerior to that ot :~ve8 and tIley could be abusedlOlby them as 'W~l as, expl;oj,t~ bY- ,th~~,ma8ters ... n
·Besides,. a co'n~bine waS not e.ntiiled: to have W
legal share.ot ·~e. faiDlly income. Slil;\!"'~s 'assigned to' de;»
. .''" .
~. the ~u~-household work' superv:1sed by the J,.egill. wVe,
i:-od was JiOt' seen as, 'a' r.elativ~:,to b.'er bU~~~dls- famil'y..




exoluded from mourn1.ng decea8e~ !amily'memb'ers. and ahe
hereel! could never be worShipped ae an ancestor. Her, OlrlD.
children, though leg!tim3.te, had only J;'e8tri~ted lcherl tance
rights, unl~ss the legal wUe did not h.ave 80ne.102.
However, It Is noteworthy that some concub.J,nes
IId.gbt 'be treated better tMn the Idves i! they were t~e
objeots of l."Omantlc 1nterest by the ~e f'am1ly heads.
\ nrus. It Le true that, lithe tateo! 'the concubInes depended
on many 1ridlvidual tactors. II 103 . .
Since the :1nstitu.tion 01:' oori"cublnage- const1~ted
. analt,e~~tl\',~.a~eri.u~ .. ~o-" i~~~,'~ ,;e~ai,'ea.il~:raCtion, .1.~"
"~bbl1zed ~ih~.~~ I !,.' ~,e~do~ .:t;m:;,ugh -dO~at1~n." 104,,;~8
~., ~;e.S~le ~.~;'.~fd~.,.",COri~~~,e'~:'•. : .•. ,w~tr'~~~Y:."1f'",be. wolDen' or":
(the,m~8 tami,l;Y ,h~adl·s) ·own· c:hoos.1.;lg ''With 'WhOm, the
r~latlonsh1~,.wa'8·'ro.Jll~ilc;,.anile~ila•."io~' Thus .'the Diale",
it he oOU:ld ;.ri~-r~ "it, ~ BOm~" c'om?Snsatl0n:.'!Or t~e. raot
ot arranged ~l~ge. ~
con~blnage"'could. help men drain orr their emotional
s~ref~es;'ill.~~ti.1iUt~nriugbt perhaps ha;f!' the ,same '~ct'1~n
tOo. ~g~' i!lcal~' pro8~1tu,t10n did ¢st"~ .traditional"
~.""~~p~s~I~:U~n!:UenCOUld'"B,e~ eat1~i~t~on:
tor, dee1:re~ "tbt '.m1gb~ otherwise.llavs· ::th.r;eaten"'_d.' ~.e •
S.1:B:~1~1~" ,ot. ~e "tazdl,y', sY~te~.li?O~,.: ,~.~t:';~."~~.~~·~:i.tU"te~
another. source'. o~, degridat10n :to,,_t~8'~',Ui1iuckt'wom¢:lor
giiols' ~, were' tQr<?ed,'ln~ th.i.'s "~c~~at1~·~n.. ..". .




eonaub1:nage was "ooncerned,", it Was wlil~l:r pra.ctised, amon.s:
the gentry. SUch practice ya~ ra'th~r un-common .among the
peasantry.
It 18 not surprising :tl)llt men -from: t~e \!opper and
middle Classes who were able 'to "a.!ford. it took concubines •
. Gener~lY~' a'~1'e ~ ·8Ueh'fa~.1lieB·waB not ~xpe~ted to
Bhoy any r~8entm~t -. when, he~ :husband 1;6o:ft..~ -ooncubine, "tor,
"in, all cl,reumstan'c9s' ~he l~gal W1;e: :ma;i.nta1n~d ~e~' PO'~lU'on..",107
1
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Just because of the great J,mportance attached "to
having ma1e ~esc:cmdant'S, it is not mll'prls1ng that a waah.
bearing a child would experience some good treatment. It
• J
was usually the mothe~B-J,n-laW'who cl1anged their treatments
toward th:e~~ daughters-in-law, lioplng that the child borne
",ould be a nale heir. This also reflects the influence ot
.-. . ,.
Confucianism that s:tressed child!..bearing'as:a fulf.11lment
of..~~e C?1l8?!t1ve' obl~gati~.xi .O!·:the .~ueb~. and ,Wl:fe~109
.' . . It: if::! '·notsI1ortbY,-that::f.n tr&dit.lonaJ..., Chl.ri'~se. soc,*"e,ty t"
o~;b~~'wo~~~·.reaCh.ed chi'ld~bea;tln~:~l~e: -: ~h~;' ~i~~~.' e~'jdY an
".·E:::::f2::~:::~r::~:?:::::Ef~;~1~~::~
45)~'_ A·liIai.-rle~ ~~ W~t4-jl'b~~~e ~r~·fOrtuD:.a~ .onJi if
, she could ,~ve birth to a ma;ie child as soon as possi~le
JlA wpoan' s ~wer "became ~tl'y heightened' aZ14 her· .
~~~:~ha~~eS~mt~i8~_,:h~.bir~h~: a Child•.,:' .
. She Cou+~ ,enjoy 'l~oi-ea8~g·,·authoriiy: as y~ars ~ssed.. $\lob
. aU~hOrity,wa.s ma.¥Uy .manliest&d .tbr~lUgh.lier:,rlgbt8 to .
:::;td~:::::~a:::~:::/:;:· to"~:::e~::·:::e;::
her: gro'wn~up sons Bnd 'daughters•
.... '," ... ',:. i·.~·· -. .. __.--:--..:.:.... ... ~
~;~ .WDn~er,~l,~ can,~E!o :~1Ve .~Ch ~-i~ea,:,. '
"When:a woman .~ew older :ahe .enjole4 certain a4.~~~~'
. f
[aUowin'g from the aubordination of the young to the
~;:;ec:~.~Hlmo.ther,and grandmother ,'<fare grEatly
However, It is worth-noting- tlle.t D,o.~tter how,.much respect
a wo~. could comman.d, over her ~on, her powez: 'WaS -never
oompletely,eq1:1a1 to that ot any senior male member 111 the
t~ly•.
These, ideas ~e f'urther agreed upon by Del.ia Davin
~.O': h.o1!i.s" ~'~_ motb~ho~d- ~ould ,~l.v:e a woman {in tradlt~ona.l:
~~se:e'~_~~eU')...a~Qbanc.e· t~ end,' ~he-_ J;~u:~~e~ a_t,~ge iIi.,her
;lJ,fe.. pr~~lded ,th8.t eh~, gaT~ .birth "to a aon, nota gl~;l.•
B~"~~~~~;,_t~t:~~··_~ui:~··~~il];:b~;~b?r4inate-·to ~'~
.::~:t,:b~;th<rC~~l.~.. as~:~a~ '1><' ~,•.,J.;i~1ng
Ir..'_:hc;....~v~~·~ .~ ma:rrledwonian COUld·ri~t._give.birth
. 'tl? a;" boy ·.~t ~ g1r;~..mo'therhOOd wo~il" ~6t, be: an', alle~at1ng.
. or lees bUrclenso:me ?~.Be !or'-'tbat woman. Instead,
lIy!tl?-out a ~e e~ld. her post t!on as wite could: be
~eopar!J.l~ed by the family,' B ~ec181on to br'1ng in a
t!:~dt:"t.~f!n~;r:~~~}~~~1:t:r~l:~.~e~;ti:::u113
From another point ot new, motli~lilood oonstituted:
. . . .






dittlC1.l1 t adjustments'-,:", in the reJ.ationahipe between the
wite end her mother-<1n-law.
Further complicated was the high ,value placed on
having as many ehildren. 8S desirable. Thua, the married
women (particularly in big tradl ilonal families) were often
CloMmed by the :frequent pregnancies. The intervals "between
one pregnancy and' the D~ ,was u~ally f:lhort.1l4.cOD,Sequently,
these women were great~y exhaueted by :;-eiterated oblld-
bea:c;\ng•. Indeed,
-"death in ch,1l,ci birth ,at. 'both moth!,!r ilJ:l:d:: chil!!' was
~eE~:'~~~', :;Vi;~~_~~~:~~e~;M'~~Jd~~~:ct
=:iit~J.~i~:;C,~:O~~:~r:~r;~;~:~~~:~~t~6~en." p~.
At this "po~t,: .we. _8110~¢n~~,~,:-~~~ th~.' ~ereFe~t
dltierenee$·fli, 811;u~tl0n:e··e~J~Unte~~d·~y:·g-e.ntrYwives ,and
those 'by the peas~t tdYe'~'b\~~8';esp'ect~ By and lar~~f
gentry wivee c,ould have bett~r 81tuatloDe than tho Se of ~
.. the, peasant :.wom8Q~ ·At ~ea8t, 'the' ~try wom~n -d1j no:t have
to bear eo heavy a burden as the peaaant ..,oJ!len·liad to. bear
.~cau8e V'e: ge:ti~ry women .~Ould JUi.~e _~ervents· at: their
d1epoeal ~lle the pea~t ~lI1en could no~. Al~,~ concy.bine;s
~ght ~.ve.rel1"'edth.•..,g:t~. wom.. m1 Of':.80me Ch1.. 1~.-.~• ,1n.g
duties.', "- :..... :.j,'.
fu.I.:thSrm'!re,- pie ~aii.1t.t~~n 8Jl:d nu:tr1t~o.n. in the
peasant houll&h~14s :,,~i:-e- ~en: \IOrse·t~an:t:luit..~ til,; gentry.
hoU~~Old8; ~en· thciu~ ~~. 1a~~er wi!1'e· still· ~J?Pa11ing,·as
cOIllp&rOd 'tdth the mod'ern ~tandaXds. Thus, it is not
~ , .
42
surprising that'the chances 0:£ their children surviving to
reach maturity were far less than those of the gentry class.
CoDse'quently, in order to fulfill ~~ exPectation. of having
as many children ae desirable, peasant wives were more otten
the -victims of' .trequ~;t~pre~CleB.• 1l6
!hus, 1 t is not very eorrect to say that the cblld-
be~1ng phase of family life was a rewarding phase for
women in tradltio~al.. ~i.ne8e· society. Indeed. how reWarding
tiiat w:a~, depended 'aJ.niost. ~i'irei.,. on 'B:conomi.c facto;rs.,117
. Au .1n·-ail;:~1;,,~bearinK·W~8 ~g~~d :a~' ;,th~·
- 6o.~'ce '.~.f l+apPlne~8~ 'b9~ t? 't~~' eCill~;i~'~'-~lilll"'~8 .~o tHe
bu~~dI8 "fa!nily:.-' ~s ','faa: Pa?:ti~u:ll8rlY:. t~e cia8e~ o.t th~ .
'tlr8tpr6gn~c~_ ·a.1~~r ~~ ~~'j 8 "~ri~~~
IIIf her" ~ll.d"wer~ ';1 aon,. her'. status ',~e l'mmeuse1"y
1mp;"Oved~ A wits- who had. bOrne i!-- aon. had gone a lon~
~ :h:h:d~:o~~~~~~:e~~~;~~~t~~ ~~'~~:u~~:,r.he
~.~, '.
Wom~ at 'Old Age or·in 'Nldo'whood
With ad~ai:l.ce i1l 'ag.~ .\.;ptil.li!3l.. beo.ame-. m~bers or anoth~r
~e group.,~e ~_e~i~od'ot lao~?len'·.(~~,.5.~- .y.e~_8'·ot~~_~~~~.
over~' wa~, ~erh~P8,:~he 'O~Y .per~o.d in_ l1te~~'!t~men in
·traiUtione.l China c;ol;i.d erijoY-'a lttatu§":With a 'lack ,of a~~in•
. Th!.·,s was the, cods~quenoe~-;;;e_a':t~ -:raotOi:~.
'---.-- ,-'F1rstl,l; ·~t 'I(·as. t~e :t'ime: wh~": the.-__~iD~_ .~. bee.~me
accustomed to: their roles as lliarrled . women: in tllelr
~8b~d'81 !aillll~_e.~" . lfurth~ore·~· -'1i~~' .~~t be '~e ~t~e
. when ~e~ mother,s-~~a.., ,were·e1t~e.r::·d~···o.r:r.~t1:J;e.d~
Tifus' that· were' r~lea8?d from ma'jor dominatl~ns.· This nught
also be tbe time when their husbands were a190 dead! hence
theft !Noorunate role was turther impro'rlng.
Moreover, 'Chile approaching older 888, a married
woman was releaeed from t!J,e eh11d-bllaring duty. The hard
work of ehild-rear1.ng vas eith!!1' over Dr taken over by. her
older ch11dren. She vas no" longer a stranger or an outsider
to" t~e t~.ll anym.ore.ll~
Ho.~~ impattant pt}ll,; .~~ ci?u1d e::z:pei'leiiee 8.
'\I.re.~i~~':"ch.~e:, ,~;·h.~.·.B~~~·.~t~ :tlie ~~1l1. ,.~.here~ .
';~~~~S~~:~:
. that the~'~~a8e w· an 11DUPllal stage for .",oeen'in
• ·the 8~ that wIDen at: 'that at.,ge were J:CIst l1keJ.y
. _~~'e~:ffi;-l:l -'bot)l Oale-:dO~~10~ and,' from "the 4om1nat1~
~i :l;~~' tIOtJ:l.er8':'1n~laW'~121
. oDc.e again, it Ie noteworth;y" that there were
~:tter~ceB ~"~l~a~o~ ~aced by l~-ni~ ~~en in -'!;he
geil,tr1 families ,and th~8e In'" ~e .peasantry. n~e~
~~ge .~a:an-~lnia1 o~e tor wui~.n i'h1~ was only ~v1dent~
.in gentry. ,t~.i1~8~· tn. the~e rm~i.i~e8~
:.II~: -=~1~m~~~:-:~8~~~:~.ea:m~~~~~~~l;;;,e~at-
Ithei~e. They bad ~8'_ admir1i:ig r.ecogn1t1~n or their
t~lle8'....:(But) .8IIlO~ th~·p~~t.8 ~he Hror -lao-




However, it is generally tI'U,e that as a wido\>i, a
\~oman could expect to enjoy thf;! deWtlon of her children
as compensation for her earlierh.ai'4 life. Yet,
'''for all the devotion of th,e son .to his mother, her
fema+e In:f'eriority pr.eve~~d. her. from domlnatin,g him
~~e~~e;a:~:ra~~~ ~~ ~~~;~~sU~~tf~:..:~ to
~~~~~~~2.;' the"real pOlfer lay" 1~ the hands of' .
.~bus •. a Wl~O\f ~ght eff~~tiVe;t; 'control. ~:i:lff~r~·-d{:a.·.
le,rge .p~tl.aehold_. ~t, -'rules "~.ild~ so61aJ. vtu.ue.(J~tili .
r'~ __~~.~l~~~Eg~\-"j~
• • 1" .Apart:f'l.:cm.th~.~spei::t·of 9Ubo~i~~tiOII. women
~.terl~g 'W1dO'!'hOO~ ~hi.h ·_"i~er_ w.ere .stj,:i;J..-'yo\U\~' had.
~41tio~al-, .d~!t:~.C~lt.~ee _.ej,n~e ,~e.:rem~lage', ~_r ,young
~d~ws was Oft-~ :t'I'O~ed upo~. '·"TP.e ~riJ.Y' way" a. ...'Iido'"' _~Cnud
reiat-ft. a.~.o~_~tlon- o.f, .~o.'p.or· wa.~.' t.o. ;~taY·:.<l.s· tlW:nl!?the'r, ".in·.t.h.O
~hollle ot·"b,e;, son."lZ5 :' :Rem~l!~age ·o,;..~ ~'widow '\18.9, ;~~ as a' .
1~.o1.•1::':~~::nt:'w~:.o.~.,:d1.ly ".;" t~ ;.,..,;,
. './:'
Ho....,ever', ~,n.g the:poQr, :'~ere·-we!-~:-.renarriages
pr"~cti~e. -~s-.P~a6.t1c~~ .waiJ·~'_~~~f!,il~e_-6f e1conimtlc .





vidows for "the W1:dOWB and their familiae would aettle tor
& much.lower- b,:-ide prloe~1I127 ,This is evidently ~tre8Bed
bY DaUa Davin that r~iage.s.of "'.i~6W:8, although
abhoriei1t to Con!'u.cian ethics, 'was a UQrmal Practice among
the peasantr;T, part'lcularly when the w1d~W8 were still quite
, 10un8o l~~ . ,
·M~reove.ri -! t was '.'&;leo· b.s<::8uee of th~ 'msten'os .ot
th'c., !'.d~ubl·e -·se:i:..B~n In .~~lonai .Chinese'" ~oc~e_ty
. "',~t_:widO~S_":~~~~~~~~'e~~~~~~~,~~e~'~, ,', .: " .,'" .. :' ',:~::"., ...
. "'I!h_e,~o\l~le 'S8X- st~d<ird: ';.'," ':d_4ed'n~'t,O!nly th.at ,a" .'
.:::~h~t~l:.~·~~~iur:·'b:;~ ~~~~~~~a~..r7 ".,' '.' ,.~'.
·~.~.~:-·~~~.~~~~~~~~~_'~:Fh..~~-~.~::~i.~~w,:,,_~_:, ...
'~~~~~~~~rn'::·-·'":o::·~~.·;~··~~:::~o~~-i-m·:·:~:~;~~>,Bt~~.~~;'~~':-~~eil~;
BOme''c~ei"-praetices, ....er~ .tried by.· aom~ \IIO!Jl~",·'~:For: ~:usinplE!' .
"VO~en;'wbo: be~ ~e~' that. th~y ·had.:·be~' '. t;efi~ed; 'bY·
:men.· otber ,th:aIi :the,ir 'Iawf'Ul hUsbands. m1ght. c0Illlltio.t·.
suiCide ·by .dl'miem~,ering 'themse).vea, and others
,,~~d'??\~ir~~:d\~~~"i.~~t~I)~~g.tbe,
'. Th~:'lat,!e~ "~aCt1.~e' t~Ok":Jl~~,e ,'~,en a .. ~U:~,~:~a ~,~;~,~~~, ~o
,~, man_ and' the man .di~ before. ~e w8d~1J1:g ~8 .hel~•. ':·I~,
.... ' o~~.to conto.rm ·~o ,the .'standard '.at-cbMt~.ty ,and' to"4ave ~
f~e ~or both f~i.1'ea, bwo"il:sd,. the, :tU..n, .wedding Ce~e!!1O~e8
::~::::~C~~;d:.t:~~·.:t~':':::~,...
~.e':,;nd' ~h~I.~f,.~rth ~~::4eatp:~tt~.O~.it~~"1.~ >b:?:.e~ .
afirr',,: .t~e:"~.~~g~ ...~.dO~, 'va'S,:~ .s.~·..ph~~e' k,.~~~ .. de?~Sed'
'ha:8bandls:hlll~4-e forothe';es,t'otoher J:£te~ .
th,o e1'tect ot Contucian eth1.cs. Not surprls1ngly, a "name
ot "man-eating religion- was put to Con:ru.ei1an1sm by most











mE EOONOMIC STATUS OF GIRLS' AND '«1m:
IN TRADITIONAL CHINESE SI}CIETY
It is tIme to look at the overall economic sta"tus ,
ot women and girls in traditional. China. Wblie analyz1.ng
this issue: it ia p~icularly relevant to look again at.
the marriage rulee ~ve~g women's and girls l inheritance
ot prb-pel"ty and ests:te.
~t 1.6 nateworthy that in traditional Cb.1.na, the
family system placed all the tamlly property ae well as income
earrl.ed by '3l.1 family members under the ~'ontrol ot the
, .family' head.. 'As ,bae been llIentioned betore, the traditiona!
Ch1~ was patrilocal. and patri~ch~ in nature;l),
it is not surprising to find that uomen 'in traditional
~a had no property rights, at least in a p:r:aotioaJ. sense ..
!rb1.~ lack of prope~-owner~pwall evident at the
'time when a fallin.y estate wae diTided.. lil the malea cauld
haTe at leaet a share (however small) at the family e~tat.e.
Yet, temale membere could ;ouely get any shar~, except in'
rare cases where ho surviving male relative was l~ft in thtl
clan~134 The clear-cut age and' sex ditterentiations ot the
trad1.tiona! Ch..these .tamil;y ~ot only applied tp the d1.vieion





-The right of ·property management belonged to the
~=;Y~6~C~~~~~~r~~~;~~t::}t~~of the
..
In the' Southwestern." provinces of' China, the female
1nherl~ance rights were ~en restrioted by a striot rule
forbiddIng widoWI! to 1nherlt any property or estate from
their late husbaj»is ..
ft!. woman might own family property on the death, of
~~~8:~b~dth~:O:hf/~dh:tm:t:P~h~~~:nr3~hout
furthermore, Maurice Free&nan hae found. ~at in the
8Outh,ern p~o,,1nceB of China (e.g. Fl!kein and .x:wangtung) once
a 'W'O~ got ,married, abe had no, rlght..to make, any further
~c'~nOlfi1C cJ.a.bna: on' her.na~ fam1~.
"~:~lli~)n~~~~t:i:tb~.~w:nr:)ti~n~~~:t~~ ~:rwhat
husband. n137 . ' .
I:ndeed~ Patter the 'completion of ~lage. exchanges no
property flowed by right betwe~ the married W~18 old
family and her new ramily. n !I!b.1e further assured' that a
'WOman married out was cut off !'rom any.'righte to 1nheJ::J.t
any property or eetate from b~r D4tal family.,l38
.1!8rt t'rom the legal rights o~ inheritance, the
overall economic status of women ~d girls ~ traditional,
~ Was a vivid manifestation of thelr !nferi0:t:ity, bOt.h
at home 'and in soc1ety~ Without legal Statu8 in property-
owersh1p and property ~erl'f;an~e, women ...~re totally
economically dependent upon their husbands. 'l'h.1s wae




the later confinement ot girls and ,Willen tor they were
supPo,sed to- have 11ttle contact with the 'WOrld outsi.de the
family. The ohance for thein to work; tor· independen:t
financial suppor1; '11'88 very limited."
Even though peasant wOllen often .l~boure!l outside
~e;.r households, sucb lab0u:l'j d1.d not gi.ve .them.~
independent income or financial tontrol. Indeell. •. "rolSll
open to women in the I traditionAi-; family were to :an
ertr~rd1nary'deSfee eOJ:l.trolle~ "by. m~ ot $e,ir own family." 139
Furthemore, ~e most.' cOillmt;m non-household work
that' ~olllen often engaged'in v'er.s' don:1~U.o J.nd~~'tr~.es "like
hancU.crafi;-J!la!c1ng and lem~1.~ery~' ,!l;bese' ~'es, ot. 1ndul!itrle~
ot£ered no permanent 'or ·sscur.e :chance 'of emploYllient for
women. Thus, women·~g in these typ&B 'of ~tOyf!lent·
still had 'verr weak or subord~te e~onoIlli~ roles. The
wxicing conditions .....exe poor too. By and la:rge, "they were
econom;caJ.1y tnlbOrd~t.e or econondc\!lly d'ependont .on lIl;en. l40
There 1.e still. another n'oteWo~. reason tor ''oo'Olllen .
'in t~ti.onal China to be .in an econo~cally 8Ubo~lnate
role. That i,l'I their lack o-r education. Early in their
ch1.ldho~d, girls.had already lacked the chances 01' being'
eduoated, d~spi1:e those exceptiona1 cases where girls could
be' 1:aught by pr1.v8te tutor~. J.8 a matter o.! -ract, during
the prp-L1.be1'at.1on period, educaUon was for the '.!~ and '.{-
the rich. In the old. society moe':t young peopie~ to work .....
• • '1 ..
and had no time and, no money to pay for' suoh axpenses.
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Genera~...ly speakinrg, only the. sions of ott'ic1a.1l!1, landlords,
and merchants ~rd. z:ece1;ve .an-education. Their daugh,tere
had almos'!: ~o opportunity' to' 8~dy.l~1 .
M:0i'eover, the ,edupatlonal organizatIons in
traU1;i6na,l.:.Cll1nsss sOciety w~re overwhelmingly dominated
.~·th~··~H~ do.etririe ~i m3J.~-~premacy•. '1'hus wom~
C~d ~~ ':8e:; e·duc'~tep.: 'TP.ese'm'oetly lU1t~rat'e ~men
O~ula ~~~,':~~'ei~~'~-';r&Citi~~.skiil- ou~~de o.t their.
'.. ' ",. " "
hDme8"~d -..e.qns·eq",.~tlY·. rema.tn~d:. -d,wendent eoono..doaJ.ly-on












Atter examining the status of women in tradit.1onal
China in great detail, i.t 1s tilDe to draw a' conclusio:n at
this point. It is DOW safe to conclude that despite minor
exceptional ~a8ea. the overall status of women in •
tradi tplnal. China wa~ consid1!'rahly low and :de$1'Bding•
.... :!he ·1'ooal pOin~. ot my an,alyaea ~.,·be~ oentered
on the fam,i1y•. r:nd~ed, !~He8.h"ave been tp,e. b,~B1c
t'lincUonal 's'o~ial un~tB in· ahi,nese. sOQiety. : Sinoe'the
'j!;ueri4' eta~s'~~' w~;m.. in" the"family was':1~Vin tr~:ttfonal:
ChJ.na.~ it ~as rather iUJpo8s1bl~ to have !1 ,high status lJ
gran-ted to' women ~t the 8ocietaJ,level. ..
It was apP81'en1:ly the ,Confucian ethics of "~e-'
8U1?remacy'! 'and the patriarcha.J:. and pat:rili.neal ..family.
struoture that overwbeb.1ngly. dominated the traMtionaJ.
chinese' BOQ1.a1 BtruC~~~. These'oonsequently constituted
. . .
the basic canseB ot the lQw status of.women in traditional
China.
From aDo·ther pOut 01' view, the 10w 8ta~Ufl 01', women, ,
in tradit1.Qnal Chinese 89aie1;y.h~ much ~ ~ with the mode
of pro(\,Ictlon prevailing in China a~' that time.. A~ ~ ~tte+,
o~ t'a~t, Ohi.na has basically. been an agri'cUltural: ~o~try.•
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And agricultural. ~aptat1oJl 10 characterized bl.decreaaed
spatial mobi,Uty for fema+.es. Like many oth.er a~lcultural
countrte.f1, Ohina also haa highly valued the life-long
restriction or wome:n to the phySical confines of the
domiclle.H3 According to the hiBt'Or,: of cultural. "evolution,
under the agricultural mC!:d~l,'of produc1;;loP., '"the a~Vls1on of
labOur assigns men as -the' providers, "Ib.,lle the share' of
women becomes, dOmeB~'1.c.144 So It,·ls qu:1te·s~e.~o at~~l~te
the, 10.w 8ta~a of women in "trad1.tional'.ciun.a. t,o .the8~
resu1t~g b1.as~d and st~r.~Qt.YP~d ~l,e_~co.~oep~'lDns '"am'ong.. :the
'eoxes.•145 · p~rhap8 ,~I~1n. and ;vC?or~i,,~'s·. ·aio~. ~~:~t ~ ,~gp.lng
"th.at"1
"with the"ltino~1:10n- ~"thc{'sprea:d-O~ 1~~en8i·';.'e'
~t~i~~r:~~?~~dU~,~io~t~,..~~P!tt8·~~i~;
in the his'tory of cuJ,.ttu'~ 'eV'Olu~i,on·." . .
It 1s pro~ab1y beca\lss 'O'! thie :that women in" rnr~
agrIcultural contexts had less chance' :to enjoy the~exu.~
equality: than "their s1s~era in, the' ~,t1ng.'cult1vatio~.
contexts could enjoy•. However, it does not mean:.that w9m?n
in ,a m~re industria1:1,.zed.and urbanized' setting c~t,·enjo-f,·
greater' eexua1. .equa1.~ ~., ~ tact, it,was· the .·gie~t pe'1td. '. '.
:tor labour power' that gav-8 wo~en a srea-t;er: chliJice, to ,at-tili:" .
.8e%-e~~ity \d.tb men ~n P08.t-:r8'V'01Ut10'~,~ne.8e' ~~J.~t~,'~~~­





:BI.RLI WOMml" S 1'1OlDlEH'rS ORGANIZED BY !BE
IUOHIN'UNG (1M'!') JBD fHE cnmESE
OO!'l1UNIST .1'AB1'I (CCP)
1'he women" a movemmt in China 4,1d not emerge just
in,.the .even~ ot.:th~ cO,~.at ReT01U~lon. In. ta~tt ~t.~~B
.a.long and relll8..rk:ab~e, reccrd. _ Women.'s p~tlclpatlcn;1Ji
revo.iutl~ began way· be4:'as ~lY a~ 't~e Ta1plng Re'b"ll1on
m" 1.850, the is9'B Hundr~ .Dar Rero~' ~ the 8ub8eqU~~~t
1911 rev01~t1onary actiT1t1es.147 ill these historIcal
events show that early before the CoDlllUIL1st regime was
eatabUshed, women had participated J:D pol-i tIcs in Ch1na
and had demanded greater ae:x-eqllalJ:ty....
It Ie noteworthy that w1:t;h the .1Dipact o~ vesten.
Idea8. ot bourgeois' d~OCl'aCY,•. th.8 idea ot fema1e equal!t:y
VIUI preached by two '~~iy prominent" ~e r,,!tormera:' ~ang
Ch' i-chiao 'snd~l:"an ~u",,::-'81 in the 1&t. 1800'e. Their
e,xamp~ee were to110ved 'by 'many independmt VCIl.s:n leaders.
One ot~h8lie lead~ra was the r9D1ark:~ble and hvoted women's
rl~te advocah,.... ·ch'lu. Chin. Sbe'.....aa onl!!: ot· the e~ly Chinese
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China'o first fe:m1.n!et- newspaper in 1909.148
As a matter ot fact, the 1911 "bourgeois revolution
__ t'~thered by SuD Yat-sen -- had at1Illu1ated the idea of
orgardzing a women's movement. That revolution 9tressed
the <rights .tor women to -bave equal. participation In
revolution with men.149 Besides, it.had plaited the, seeds
tor later ideology that subsequently helped weaken "the
tradi tlonaJ. domin~oe 0:( the family In sooial. and political
apheres.150 Along. wi~ the 1.mpaot of western imperlaJ.181D.
chrlsUaD.1ty, l1geral 4emocracy.,· pragoatlsllI, .anarchism and
·co~·sm ~8~. 1n.~lred the,reQe1l10_~s:chlnes~., ','The ~8t
rB~.E::ll1OUS sector ~a8 "the youths.-,·' The~_ were,\l;nspired to
reb~l aga..iD.at the Con:Cuclan f'u.1l,Y' pattern. 'Thue" they
be.came tb,e organ.1.o !Uly of 1;he wO~enIB.movement·;
The very incipient stage of the Chinese tecin1.st
·lIlovements dates back "to 1912 .- the time when the bourgeol.3
RepUblic was estab;Lished. This Republic wss the product 9:£
the bourgeois revolution in 1911. This revolution had
.. \ I
already 1:tu:qlided the .emancipation of women as one of, its
eleJD.ent~.151 It was ,at that tims women in Ch1.na were
"deep1y innuenced by western 'suffragettes. -but
co1.oured as well by the· fight against.a :feudal
patriarchal Bocie"ty, this movement calls itself
:~~~~~d~~g7;::~~~:eri~~:~~~:;~;2-- or ,I
'rhe post-revolutionary phase wss marked by the




Even men h~lped strivs· :for womep'8 tights. Duxing
---.--;:-----
L
"-the per:1od o~ ~5 1ears (1900 - 1914). the wolDen' B llber-
a"tioD was taken b1 men as an integral. part .1Jl. the liber-
ation ot the cCNntry from the M8D.clm..,' rllle. Perhaps
because the ManeJIuB bad perpetuated all the degrad.J.ng
practices, e.g. coneubinea and pTOlltltuUon, the attack on
the degradation ot VOlll!1D. could be seen lUI eqn1va1.ent to an
attack on part Of the Manchus' eultu..n.
lleanvhlle, the western ideas or hu.ma.nl1;y·IJt1mu1at~d
women to ,protest 'againe-t: the inhumane .vol-king conditione tor
Women ,workers.' M~·.wolllen81. orgeiuzatloJla oame' ~to b:eing
ror this purpoBe.,;L53 "Indeed,. 'the '~rk1Dg oon411:10nll,', 'Were
generBJ:ly poo~. Pol" eJ:ample, in a: ~oti~n tao".tory (as"1.n
;;•• other te:z:~n,e tactories) vol:len workers alV8J"8 had' to .•
'p:to~rk 8ar~ in the lIlOmJ.D..g ~.e the oit)' was asleep
~U8t 1;0 set enough to eat. !hey cou1.d not return home
until. late at night. ·(~I1) nenr aav the Iky tor mon'the,
ani 8oi1e nn:er say the sun tor 1~.·154 P~ ~8 poor
and they also,had to tae .. the harsh treataent o'Z the 'Zortlllen.
Yomen's IlOv_ents in China dur1%lg the period .t'roII
1900 ~ 1914 can be dJ:rided !lito two phaan: be.t:ore and
atter the bourgeo1e rtT01utloJ:l.of .19U. !he ~re-revolut10nary
phUe W8 mal.Dly concemed. w11:h eneoura~1ng wo.en to
p8rtlclpate in revo.iution. AlSo there came ~e ideas of
J..III)U'O$g,WQDl80' a' ~ducatlon and>unblndlng their teet. The.
Jiain the=e". ot the p~at-bourg~~arevolution lIlOT"ement was to
Lisbt. 'Zer. eu-eqaallt11.D terlll8 of. equal rights tor m,en and
Wo9n. However. no great succeell ~8!le forth ,in the :rirn
)
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attetl1pt to demand equal suftra:g. rights through a
petition to sun rat-sen. The ~econd phase of the women's
1IlOvement aimed at family reform. That came out through
vigorous cr1ticiame 'or the Con1'uelan tamny.155
Ful'thel'lllore, western ideas. were, introduced through
journals and ·lllagaz~ee. These et1muJ.ated Chinese women
t,o r~ew' their 81tuatlons and to demand improvements
thrOugh social, eulturaJ., and political reforms. Thue,
-the New Culture }loTement or Renaissance which started
~v~~t.'~f~9i;ts1f~W;~~v;~e~~eO~~1~~'
~~~~~:c~o~~et,~:8~f~~~8~e.~~1~~;~~~~~~..J.5i
','. :':,-,., - ......-, ,"
&t'ch 1l.!am.11y revolution" .pro·ceeded.~d ,1.n" -hand
with th,e youth mO'femen~:_andwomen,'s" movement aa the pha,ses
o~ the May~ l-lovement. l58 The ntlllIl11Yl revoJ.utlonn
.embedded the demand for sex-equality. ~or wo}llen in family
and in 8001et1. Besides, it"included demands tor tree
marriage based on ],ove; arranged marr1a$"e by par~t8 was
criticized. It alao: advocated a new westernRpat;t;erned
;t~ly !netitution.159
By and large, the women' who engaged in theee
IIlOvements 'becam'e the ally of the t,ebellioue youths. Indeed,
nrs~I: ;:;:~e:rt~ln:;~~t ~~:e~b:~8~~:~~or-
ary .G-irtsl ';Patriotic .Association. That was organ,iz,ed to
protest .against the unfair tre.aties of the foreign powers
a1'ter World War I. The "fipmen's moveDlent existed by then
anly as small scattered groups, until it :burst forth againlater 8S more concerned w1ththe freedom, equality and
eu!tr8.g8 problems for the women. .
..
l---'~--~-
·i.ntueed with western concepts ot equ.a1ity and competlt.1.ve-
ness, advanced Chinese became bourgeo:is feminists." They
began to fight for women's rights.160 This sector of
youths included many Chinese inte11ect"uals 11.k.e wr.1tel's.
educators, and' stateamen. !bey became the foremost women's
6ma!1clP4tion 1e,aders.
I .,'Moreover, China waB;~'_then heshly innu,Bnced by'
~1~t1~tr. ~d. '~o~,e' wq~,~':~~re,,~O;al. to", the ~i8tl~
ruth ~.men•. ~u~" '~,e..:!""W,.C.A~;,.co~~.a:,.~~,.i~~o:a "
leg!tilnate' part' 'ot ,th~:, 'If~~~';8 'emanC:ipatlo~, ,movem~t. ~~:l:­
11;· ilIOUnttHi', ~ercl1e~s ·..~~t:a.iik~. on .~~ .t~l:tl~~8J. "8~atu~' o'f
wIpen. "Me~whne;-" ~~-~t' ~-~':edu:~:t:~d ~b~.~:::.bk'~t'ba~k·
the hweetern .(con:cepts).~ir ~~ an'lde~"(~ari) elunrld
be.,,162 .
!W'ing the i.nclpl~nt stages, protests ....ere, unorgan-
ized and sporadic." HoweVer, 'there:was a tendency tor --the
. ,- - .
',Vhole movement ~ ~e?ome r~iu'~iO~~" , :Wom~'B ~eedom
tended to be 11liked with "the -n-eedom ot al1. ,the, Chinese'
peoPle •.16, .O~na.ry ~m:en, co~cem~~' ~~u~ v,omen',s lSBUes
mOst~y entered the -labO org&A:izat1ons":~gether. wi.th men
1;0 fight for *e1r. rigbts.. . , .
Later 'on, there'verf r'~~at.loI).8,_pa;rt'~e.rlY
:!oraied J,n the.Nat1o~st, terti Ii""1;o,'tlght io.r \(Omen,'s
~1.ght~. fh~se. ~:O~~I.B S~·o-tio~ot .t~~ ~~o~tan:g'~re
n~e;~~s~.Li~·~g',K~,~: ~e·~do~.ot__ a'·t~us .~~;
·or can~n.~bO\i~,MOv~eh1;:: ••~.~_i6~'·.:~~ 'i-the ~~i~~10~_
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activities ot both the Kuolll.1.ntang and th~ Chinell8.
Commi,1.nist" paity- ill. thE! 1920'~ cart.led;th-e 1«lmen 1 a
aovement to new be1gh-t~.1i It was_ ~ugh' these activ1t1.ee
. .
that- wolDen could participate- i.D politics, occupations "a,s
yell BS education -which had never been' op~n 'to, th~ betore-.165
In .·~d,di1:ioi1 t~ the" .. :tul.1y reV61ution",' the .~ew·
Cll1turei M.O~eme~]:t·,Iiili'ked tbe-'1!7egi#iung"ot .the :rapid -,de~lop-.
~~~,,:~.,~~e~':s~:.~qC~~,~,on·~~ .'co~~~c~~~on__;~.~6::~~.!t, ~8,.:
..··;::S1~tr;;%;;~~[~2~~:2:::~:;r\
. pare;i1tal, ·approV81.,~1~7. ,'.Thufl:,' tdr<th'e't'it'st ;.tli:DE! ,:in:> ~na,
·~j.~e ,ai! ~ B~O~al :lnBt1tu'tlo~~ ~t' l~~ 'r~e~~grii.~~o~ 'tba~'
paid ..~tt_entlon to, the ·lmpor1:an"ce 'ot .!he~·y.~'~{:~~Plet II own'
inteFeste-.
"Furthermore;" being lnnuenc~~'br ,tM western" ideae,
peop~~;b'egan to que~~1:on ,the CO~C~'~ orthodox;;. .:t!ls:t moide'~'
thek.1.nshi,p Valu~e. ,~d' ~~,lY, rusu tuti.C!n. It l:!ecame
laahi~na~le tor' ·m·odem ~ntenei::tuaJ.8 'to, att&ek and crJ.t1clze
Conru'clan1em. l68 . ' , '. '. ,.
n.e"~e~ .l~ov:em:ent :to';r, wO~~'.1 ,emal:!-clpa:l;;loJ::!. w~s ,first
..'in1t1a:~e4 '1?j- wnu:m rrom mldclle: aD.d· up:p~ :social. 'cla8e~s'.and·
'vae~~si~c,t~''':to,d~.d!,ng·~or.'~iio~~~·:·.Lat·er tbe
',~~~.~.,Co~'e.~.8;.,~gaed.'~ha~'.•,.t~~~~~:~,~~ ~.men 'can~~~q1~'~ ~llIe'-~th:a_~b~e.:~·t~e:· ;~C~al, !'t:;ncture: ~1Ch. ~e~s.





~e'Be Communist party_;~8 t~ded :in 1921.110 Sho~ly
, ,
~1;erwar\f8, a Woman's ~Clpat;on A8110clatlOD w{Le tomed
under the Jolnt organization lit tbe Cbines8 eolDilu.niat party
"and the KU0Jl1~tang.17i'" •
\~8 atorem:nt!oned~ the teul.1.nlst Illovemen.t-!.n pre-
. revolti.tJ.,~·nary' China W8 an -in1:egral part of' tM; so-caU"ea.
~'t'~17 ~eVQlutlon". ~e.an:~~.e. 'w~Btem nl?t:loii.S oL .8~X­
equ>illty .,;. ot'demo...;ic c'a.1."orSiul1...1.1f. began n~'
Z~~i1~~~~1;;;~.',"
~~_e ne~, ~~V~l ~Dd__e .. wa:e' p~niu1g_~ted,"t~at-,i~g~y ·.an·er~d· -t~e
cMnese 't:~11 8y~tem~~17? 'Under the" ~D:rsing '~eman_d'e, ·the .
~~tlO~~:~8t go~e~e!it was ,~o~ed '100 ~rom:ul~~t.e. ~,:!gr~;ati~'n
to, ~t~. the tra41tlOll.aJ." :tam11y. -9J..th8·le81a1a:~lon~
prollllllgat:ed 'emPhasized ,gr"!ater a~-:eciuall"ty between- men' and·
vomen in the .taJD.11t OOD~ert~ 174
It. 1B:.n·~t~~,that .:the .civil Code of 1931.
. ·i..nc1~~fld .P,%1'.V1'1l1~n:~:'~~~p~rtln'{1t&X-equall."ti,' P~lCulatrlY
.1ri, ',regard i'~ ,~:lti:8e'..~d .~~rce •. ':proP~ty, ;1,gh,~8 ~d. :
lil1;~,r1~C~.· etc_: ''liieee ve~ naUy~~~.and re~l:utl?~::',,:
~. ~:ture~ Ui1!o~i.el,,. :·~~ ..ClT~~.·:.~~de. r~~d: 1(!-1:18 ~t':
... a piece ·~t .paper. r.or it". wae'not.. en.f'orced· ~r' pllb1.101z8d -.w!:th
·f
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their own code concernJ.ng marriages. With these regulations:
-marriage and divorce I!Y mutu8J. consent, tree at chargs;
. .
prohibition ot tyrannous motbe:rs-in-la..... prostitution,
1ntantielde, and tootb1nding; equal property rights" were
gu.~teed.175 Indeed, early in the Soviet period (19~7)
the, Chinese Communists had" a1ready advocated the monogamous
1488.176 and the abolition of' ancestral, worship aleo
lessened the male-SIlpremacy notion in the !amUy conterl •
.1s a matter of fact, tPe. position or WOmen bad
undergOne many, radlcaJ. Chang~8 long before the Kuom1n:tang
proJiulgated their CIT1J, Code. The !lOst worth-noting change
va~.th8 abolition o.;t ~e toot-binding custom. In.,ad4~t,lon,
Olle li::l.te::'!8t~~, reiorm'.~~trtl_4uced., through .th~ 1,~r30~1!
'}Jew "¥t'8 'MOV~Dt., -In ,that ·mo.~eiD6l1~. the ':govsl'IUIIent' '.proVided' I)
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the countrysIdes too. 178 However, sueh etforts were Dot
carried out energetically enough. Meanwhile. the wider
tea1n1et scale and organizational methode or the 1920' B
were ignored•. Later the 1934:' Nev Lite Movft would signal.
a neo-eonb.c1an reTi...a1 support1l:l8 the patri hal tac.1ly
and male_supremacy.179 .
In addition to the legislative retOl"lD8 carried out
by the nationalj,et government, there'had already been· quite
a few nation-wide campalgns 1n the Republic time to improve
. wo"meo's 8tatu8~1BO The moet 'remarka~le campaigns were run
and organized under <the direotion, at ,the Christians through
~y educa:t1.o~ ~8t1tutlon8•. Am0na ,them, the'Y;V.• C.A. and
the y.M.C~A..:..hd 'b~en ~ tl!-e tront i1Ds at the leaderahip.
Other ~ori~t O~g~fla.t1~n8 ex1~ted ~er 1922, a:l.~ougb
by th~ a split occurre'd in -the women's movement. !be
.OT._ent was dlT1ded J.nto JDOderate ~ revolutionary wings•
. !he Jo:rm8r-:~ be~ame iaentified vit;h 'the ~urgeo181e and
the 1~1;te,r vas id~tified with the ~oDElUn1at8.
fhen 8eparated w1n«s vere re~ecti.,.el,. the Women' III
~ttrage A.8ll1ociatio~ and th,-' Yomen's Rigbtlll League. '.I!b.e
tormer vork~ tor gett1:Dg con8titu.~iona.l equaJ.ity tor women;
the. latter -in addl.tiOD o8.lled tor. women to jo1.p. the
.revolution, to ove~~ tb,~ teu~al variord~, end etruggle
tor a .democrat~o'..eoo.iet,..-181., l\I.rthermore, It ie note....ort):ly
that the mod~ate .~ng \'aa JDade up ot 8.duoated women who





'lhey.usually employ,ed the tactics ot: pet!tl0ning~~
demonstrations. The r8"i'61utionary \rlJ1g was made -up 'of
tactol"l; women who aimed at demandiIj.g.improvements U:, wages
and working oonditione etc. They usually took aottone of
. sabotage, strike,' and demonstrations. ~82 thou~ through
these campaigns women could attain .f"reedom to receive
education 9Uteide their homes, they were only 8I1ccessf'ul
to a 11JDited extent.' There vers still more 1111te~ate
women than men. Women attended universities and colleges
together with men, yet' they wE!.re: still a ~ori:ty 8S compared
"with ~e, number of meu.,IS' Nev.erthelss8, with all such
Improvemt'i!!-ta, ~omen c~uld have new worle opportunlt~e8. EVen
. . . . . i . . . , I
co~edu.sation began to spread.- For those vi~ lower" 80c10- ::)
e~nomlc-'baekgro~d, ~~se ':tsant Rthel~ .:re~or :the"
,1ndWJtrial labour I!JlU'ket and the weakening at male authorj,ty
jj" th", bome;"18<4- . .
B1 and large, the period between 1914 and 1928 ~a
a period of mark.ed assault on the 1deo10,:iea degrading the
traditiOnal'statue of vomen. "The ret-ormiats 1 ideologies at
• 'this period.....ere more· conce~e4 nth the "~zl1tion. ot
vo~ tban .the preceeding period. 'l'h1s htulWuzation'inc1uded
g~~'g.,women econrc "in~epend8nce, e~uc.t1(ln and~oUtica1
p&rticlpat'lons. 'The Chinese Communists stressed that the.
taotOrjr )io~en .sPa the'::~~en· P~8.ean~s had to :be mo.b1Uzed in
oiuer' 'to, OT~'rthrO,w cap,fta1iBm ·:who,9~ Tery etruc:ure wee t~e
root of ",,:m81?:'a 8ub~idiniltio.n!185 ~ring .the 1920~e' the
. r~;J
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Xuom1n~ WOMen'S departments put eftort to eftect yet
anot~er turn • away !rom family and towards general polltical,
radicalism". '1'his was alB~ the effort exerted by the
ChJ..neae Communist Party wofen' 8 departments throughout the
twenties. le6
"WHEN'S MOVlliDlTS UNDER THE SPONSORSHIP
Of THE CHrnESE oo~nrinST pARfi (CCP)
·It i8 moat notewor.thy th~t the ColllllJllD.1st China's
~men's ·movement came 1n~ being through the oelebration of
}/la.r~h'~,.·.i.nternatl~nal-Women'sDaj 1~ ~924. That ~s a mo~t
reye~~ ·~ven~ .~~- 'Wh1~~ .t~e :~~BS~~ qommunlst 'p~ .('cOP)
s~o't?-Sl?:t:ea.'·x:alliee ·t~·'ti.~~ut:'9bj~na: •. · ~"most.-r~~able
.on~·.:",a.ij htl.1t;l fri P~~l~n~ :~ei-e ..w~~en·'dem.~~Btrated. }emant;l1l1g
. to -haye- mo.re equ8.J. e~ucation' as· well.as the ,a~olition dr
pOlygamY.187 .
Perhaps ,the women in~ themselves realized that
the verr structure. ot c~pl~iB!D-fwas tlle sour~e of their
oppression. It ~s particularly the cue tor the women
"'~Vorkers. Thi.s kind.· ot ;eeJ4ng ~ll turther ~ostered by the
~t1..,tem1n1st attack beg1nn..1.,ns: to 'be mounted under thE!.
~;(" ·i:~'ad~~P ~t' Ch1~I;~~':~h~ after ~927.1.B8 'M~an~iul~
.-.the ohine8eco~'ilt·I1OV8lDent came, ·to be.1d~t1t1ed.w1t}!.
the':~o~enI8 lllOvement.· Not aurpnsiil.gly, Chiang, thought
"vo~~·t~.r1ghts was an l~po~tant' ~b~l of ·~he_total Boc1al




view, it the Chineee Communist movement could really integrate,
with the women's and youth's movements, it would weaken or
endanger his role. So, he attacked the teminist movement.
Despite that, the women's moyement kept on progressing.
"'lhroUghout the twenties, March 8 ~!lntin,:,ed to be, a focal
point tor mobilizing women. II Thee~ celebrations did symbolic':'
aJ.ly encourage ,the Chinese women. 190
Such movements had stro~"g .~appe~ to women workers
and women pe,asants•. With women mak41g v.p a eign1!1cant
part .'0£" .t~~ ~~~,~~ . .£ol;ce, so. the trade' uni'ons. and pe"!-sant
unfons wm:.e.'o·rg~ze.d tor tl!.em under 'the dbectorship-o£ J
~'~:~e8e"~,o~e't's~l9: '~U8,. ~h~. ~~ ~rth.Mo~e~ent
Or~925,.~,'~d t.h~ de'felO:V~eh~'.o~ ,the'Conmiun1st '~nl1,ehce
in the ne'li .wqmen workers I ,~ovem~'j;.:
II~S ~~ ~m~ .WO~ker,81. ~o~~~ent' s.:t~ed su.n;1~.:n~U,81Y
~~:.h~~e~nnaniniJfw:~~~f;i~~arnli~~;: mrt:m~~der
::.~:8D~~e~~~Y~~e' cht~~:e~~~~~;~£~~t;~:;192'
That- oh1e£~M188 H;Jiang, 'took th.e·la~our lDOvemlmt
as the only pot«:ntial for feminist organization and jltruggle.
Memb'e!s of th~ labour 'organi"tlons were'consi¢e;-ed to b!!
Villing to make sa.crifices. She etr'essed more the' nee"d- o£
1I,1nco~ora.t~g women,~'to the par·tTI8',la1i~·.mOv.EIll~tth~··
in de:velop;ing ~ ,8epara~e women' 8 'bureau~ Itl~3 -This was .~~8ed,
on her idea t~t- n:remtntst rebellion was meanJn!luB, WithoUt .
gen~al P01~ti~al r~so~u~iO~';194' '





s1 tuattons in China. afteJ; 1925. It was. then the Kuomintang
bad establiShed its di.ctatorial" rUle ~der the leadership at
Chiang [ai-shek. He '1niti_at~a -purges 1d.t~ anti-feminist
aspects. f.lany.mass organizations wer~' driven underground.
This indirectly confirmed Baing' a analYS~B that the feminist
movement required a wider basis .of ~pport.
Furth~ore, the faot that" .th~ early -EDO!ement lui.d
had dlfUcu1ty in bullding mass support, alao ,c0D:t1rmed
. .
Helang' B vision th{lt the tendnist movement 's~o~d' b.e .
.. ' .
!D;corporated;lnto 0't:her' mass movem~tB. ','
)Ieanwhile, the~e were varl~u_s lna!'ls'movel!lente. -The
,fust.."remar-kable, klI:ld' of -organizail~ns.in~O:l~ed.the',educated
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organizing the oells o~ the New Student'Society.196 So the
cells and set1v! ties were ma.1nly organized. and led by men.
That might alao be because ot the, small' enrollm~t of g"irlB
in higher education.
-In 1922 it .1s estimated that only' 6.::52" of the
students.in non-missionary schools were girls;
~ ~~iie:~:' ~1~;r;itI~~~;f9,iV~for girls
Besides•. another ,usa' moveme~t that had clos9
relation ,wIth. the Communist }IrIOmen·1 s .movement was the labour
movement,. ,'At- tha1:" time women oonstltuted BBlgnifi'cant
'. .'. , .,.
proportion ot. the labour ::t'orce. Th~ 'were mainly employed
in',th~'.ligh~,~U:str1es'~1ke .i1p1im1ng arid'. w~av~g. Be'c~uBe'
the~~ ~~~ust;les.,.~ad:"~een, co~s;d;rei1'aB' triu1:t;~naJ.;' -wcimef;1':s
.:~orlj;~· and· ~mlJh.',~e 1116r~:iiil1ng :t'o:wci~ for iower ~ag~.9.·
than men; .~My. had"been Jli(lrS 'easl1y 'exploited thaJi, lllen.. I"t
is evi!ien:t; in th~ po6r wrking condltions that women' J;I:a.d: to
taoe 'inthe 1920'e.· '. : .
1I'lh~ ~rk~ tife 88Il1lt .12-bOur ,day ae' ,dill men but
:~:i::d~~?~;:8:i~~ -;of9t::~::e~~~s~al;o::,
~Dlen received no Wages." 98 '",'
Seltn,; .~at vic-ind e-t' oppre9sl~n, the OO~8te'appre~i~ted
that the :remal~ 'la~ torc~ ,could be a',:rertl'+"e, i'eO~l'ttng
ground,~199: . , .
Un:~f!r:the .OciDlDlWi18t.~' , orgcUrl.zat'1~~, '~o~f!D ''WOrkers
Pa:rtiCiip~ted',~' m~ 8t1~e8~ " it· ~k~~ tbe ,#r's(b.1~.
tide ot'19i22~ .Thqtt~ ~o81; o~ these.s?,Uces endEICi.up.lD.·
ta:Uur~" "Ye~, 'these _~t ~ea8't, ai;lO',j:e'd ,thp m:i;l1tanc{ oi' fe~e
.L rLJ
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workers. The CoDl!\1\J,D.lsts continued to highly value the
support or 'the ,,:orkere 'throughout 1926 and 1927. IMring
this period. two mO$t .prominent 'WOmen organizers emerged.
They were Ts"il ch',ang.and Liu Chien-helen. They succeeded
In or~zing a strike in early 19r' ,tor the ~anghai silk
. workers :f:n weloome ot the Northern Expeditien. They proved
t6 be enthu.siQS't;.1c organizers, However they were threatened
"ap.d 'were held back from progressing l\n:tber by Chiang Kai-sbek' 8
"wMte terrorn'~atter 'his successtul No~hern Exped1tian Iil
19~7. 2QO
. B:Y.-a,nd large, the COtlllllUIli.ets l .efforts. In organizing
"·tem.inis,i' 8\lU,,:1t1.8e during 'the: twentie:e bad ~ly been,
,"~.fegt~d .~~, the labom:' .~ovem,~t. ,Howev~:rt 'th1,B' was • lJ'
ab~IUioD,~~ a~ th,e ·Paxty ahi:t't~d'from an urban strategy to'1;he
village" strat.efiy.
The peasant tllOVelll8nt c~netl.tuted aJ1.otbe'r noteworthy .
mass' movement that the Chinese Co~8ts had merged ....ith the
.. womenls movement. At the beginning. of the peaeant D1-ovement;
women bad already heen involved. The peasant women were
organized iD.to d~fferent women la uniona. 'In, 84.d,1tion, a women
p~a8ant81- movement ~8 even of1'icially sa.no''l;ioned as a I
parallel to the. women workers' lIIov~ent.· I
. . .
. The wmens" un1l?Xl:8.1n ,8Ucb a movement ....ere to take
~p ~be task of: coui\.aeili~ Women on, ~r~blem8 conce~'g their_
~iages.~, ~s1_wer8 t~ help d~t~d'the'r~gb~8o';~eri-and
t,*s' <:are ot:divorce '1a~e8. F1gbt~'g for tb:e r~gb<I!\'for 'the
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peasant women to dlvoroe,. created problflms.
"(If) i;he women' e association did not grant a divorce,
the wife would be dissatisfied and the organization
. :~dt~~S~v~~hr;;a;~t:, d~lo~:2Blwould be problems
As a." matter of fact, it W8e hard tor a peasant to find a
wife. 'Thus, the Chinese Collilllunlats had to face a dilemma:
to·,l1.berate women peasants, they ~ght lose INpport from the
¥late peasants.
Besides, the movement needed propagandiats. This
reqy.irsd, training .to be given to the propaganists. That ~
in~ needed f1nanel~ support. "Women simply did not
l:lo~tfOl enoy.gh .wealtli to ·eucee~8fu.lly BUpperl their
:~oyeinen~~'n 202"'
. furl.hermore, 'tJ:1e~peasant ~mliln' e mOVeIl!~nt also had
:to co.n.tront. twcr 'other ~lem8.1'The first was the dit.f1cu1ty
~ o';~rco~ng -~liE! CODsfat18f11'Of th~ wom~ !n ·the vi·Hagee•.
'I!be·other problem obetrqcting the movement was the conflict
b,e.iw~ei1 tb('j'~es and males ~1thin ~be whole peasant
~'fetllen_t·.
At 'this -point;, i~, is notsworthy that·the peasant
wom~-s.·t 8i~tic;ms had. a '~WlaritY With' :tbose ot the girl' .
.Btud~t"s. That·1lI.~ant both were oppressed ~e%UaIly despite
.~. ~h;~;' ~if~'rEmt ·t9n0m.1~. oir~~tanoes.; This ~8,' eV~dent
.in tbe. peasllDt wC!men's elitbUl!liaSlD'iIi se~lIlg.. dlvorce. Thus.
!'. ~-, ..-~theY.~w~ra ~~t just 'st~ggl~g_-agai$:l~ the J,andlO:rdB fit also
..against· the" __men ot -t~e1.r, tamilies.;' It was,· :turthe~ ;lustlf1'ed





generally retained hie perogatlv8e as head of the household
and decisIon maker for hie women." 20'
:By- and large. there were qU;te a te,,-: probl9JDB "that
hindtlred the pace of the feminist movement' in China during
the 'twenties.
,HE CHDtESE OOMNUNIST REVOIDTION AND EARLY
WOMEN'S LIBERATION MOVEHENTS IN CHINA
As ta:r as the r.elations between the Chinese CoJmlt.l.Jliet
l!evo!ut+o-n. and i;hEi .'emancipation of Chinese women are concerned,
.ther«!' ba~; been', a"l1eti.n1to connection, between them. lXlrlng
'1;~'~ inC~~.1:en~ ~bge.s 'o"t the ~ne.~e·commuu8~-R.evol.ution
. (~-.~e:. ~rJ.o;.-t~.·1921;., ·the "cfu!neae 'qo~18~S views,d 'women's
·;L·~b~~~~:l~~.··~:~ inte"gi-al: ~u~. of a'"socialist re~OlU~l~.,- .
~~~ever, after 1927., .~at rel~tiop unde~ent a ~ha.nge. 'By
the~. the 'StiUiniat leadership ot· the Ch1neee. ,Co~et
Party tried en~·rge~lca.lly to 8Ubju~a~e women l a lI1~vement tp
the party, a taako! ;Nn.n.ing a. socialist revolution•
• (~)he par~y ~aer 'Stal1nlst l'e'aderaliip ,(even) often
sought to' limit the'demana,8 of womep. to enforaement
'of ,the d~oa.ratlc-provi61on-of the Kuomintang law .
;,~i~n;;r~:~~o~iM' be~ond theiD, to .tull
.' lh;~eeD" 191.7 ~d '1.927 the, 'Chi~~6e ~Co~e.t_parly
ge.v~· wome~ .CQb.e;~e~ab~e :~ormal eqU;8J:lty, with men, i.e..
grant1l:i.g' fte~. ~bo"rtJ~n.on ~:emand and reatorhg and
'reacillst~et~g, th~' marriage' ~d divorce laws, etc. It was
then:' ~~~ ';he. p~~ti, '~n:'er_8 .engaged in a J1afust, analysis
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of the oppres51.on of women in China.. Indeed'" women' ~
exclusion from productive laboUJ:' helped them develop the
orthodox Marxist analysis wble)l seemed to !l.t the situations
at that time. 205 Thus, it was emphasized that women's
emancipation depended on their role in production and "that
only through economic prosperity and independence can women
start to gain libe;8tion.." N,ot surprisingly, the Communists
linked the women's contribution to the family'e income with
their status in the family. 'l'he Chinese CotllDll.ln1ata argued _
that.women's status ~ the f'a:mily ~d rlB~'as a -result of'
t~elr, sll;P11'lcant conhibU.tion to the family' B ~come.... ~. ~8
~he 1J:DPouan~e .of work for wome~ haS," been stressed. 2~.6TlJ18
1s the reasoD." that the· Chinese' 'ColDlDlUlie.te once acbowledged+
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in order to or,eate a.new society.~ The Chinese. CollJJlNll1sh
~,alrea'dy taken women's emanclp~tlon '''~8 part.ot 8,
BP.ontaneou~ eocla1 .mo'Vement (that) bec,ame inoorp~~ted ~to
government .po~lC1." :UB.O, they adapted the ~arx18t d~ctrlne
that deems 1tnec8ssary to make every able-bodied person
eC~~~lll1oailY ,prOduCtive. 210 Indeed,' Mao. baa been deeply
1n:fluenced: by this. He himsel,f agreed ,that: "in order to
bu,ild a great -socialist BociEI't.y, ,1t Is .ot the utmost
~ort~ce' to" ~UBe·.tll.e broad niat3S8S' qt. \liomen to join, in
· productive act11~ti~~ '. ~. n~i:t'~'8 .18 ".reallY ,con~ent wit,h
"the .MaJ.oxtSt.'"P081t1.0~. 2,12:' ,", I-t.le. ·n~·t'. suiP~iB~g"at·~i
·:::::':-::hi:~~9~:':i::::=~l';~::~~·'::-:~~.
to transtoriq ~oci~ty' by (lgt.l~t1n'g,,~~st· t1pri>stlt;utfOn,;
. . '. -' .'
oo.neublnase, .artd 'th~ a:buae- of :;raniii~ ~ow~r; ,to l.-aise the
· conaC~Ue.D.e.8a o~~ ..,om~n ',a~ .hO·lp· 't~em . to cfi~eover ~~ei~"'~'~~~
funotion-" 21~
All t~eB;e:gOals wer~ c~earJ,y manitested th.rough
the Chine;le·Q9mmo.nili'\C Pa:t:o/IE!l.'P611eies. t~w~ 'ffO~en. Tht!se
po~ei.~s· we~e 'd1tec:te;d, to-_ l1,~rate ..womeD.~:"~ _~~~lr
t.rad.!tiona.l' seDl.i"existene,e, to,~ .to. woZ:~',~or iths' Cl;1nss't
peopl~~ti' ~e .P~t 0'£ 1te ~.trategy,"to',~bi:J.i~e wdmep to,Ward
.-.... th~~ gO~"'~~~ .~,et ,U~,~e~li~t.·~a_t10nf1"WQmen~S
• ,Ae809'la.t1on· ~or a);lout ,00,000 ";'.o~e:ii.'~~.' . .... ~
· Ho~~er.,' ,~, ,4 re~,t ~~·~be.·\92'~;~~1101U~10~ '~f ,the
E»:eou-tiv'e co~tte·~·~f~".th~ 'C~~8.t I~~~~a~!~na1, ~~e
Ch1ne8.~ co~~t p~ -;6~J;~~d' s~"n~~~~;ib'~,:to"~bordizl:ate




itself to the [uomlntang. It con8EIquently led to Cbiang
I:ai-mek'e successful reaction aga1Jiat women's emanoipatlon
~ t~e' 1927 p1ll"ge.. 2.15
It was in the' same yeu that the Kuom.1ntang and
the Chinese eolDDllin16t p~ split. ,A!ter that, :the Ch1n~8e
_/ ColDJDUllis:t.,Par:ty retreatea 'to. the 2'U~ bases -w the ooutitJ..,.-
side' ot Hunan and [langei. -
"In the, rural. bas:e. a~~B ,that -the (CO~8t" party)
,retreated to', the atatufl ot women' ,changed drama.tical1y
~ .under ·the. impact ,ot_. mass, moblliza"tibns~· 'They were:
:'gf~~:' ~?~tra::: .~: t~~;.~~-~'·~:.~!~·, .~.~. w~ll as·
fh_~Y,'_':,~'M -,~~e~ie~.c~·: f~e~-:p~~~lPa~i~~.,_~' ~Wo.m:ep ',It. . :",»;~~z.O\~~~~.:'a¥·_ ~~~ in, ~.l~.~~~:~.~e '~j~'~err~~l~;
"grOli:pB,•..•:<5:,,,::' ," :,:,'"
. ~es_~" ~~~ bi1~le' ~eae.we~~:~~~.~~_~·~~#t_-~~t~~k·S-
by Cb1ang'e·re~e. F1nalli.they.~.Ul~.~~a:t~,:'~o ':mora
and the base· areaa, had' to be' aband6ned~ 1b,e Chiriese
Co:lll2llUn1st,s frQm these base ~e~8 v~:r~' ~~roec('~o ,t~e the
"I.ong. Maroh" in Oct. t 19'4,~ tl~~'-intO, NO~~~,Bt~rn ..China
in' order to stay"' away fi..oia th'e, Ku~n,ta.1lk'·s, purges. ,W~iD.en'
vere only a8s1~~d re8tr,:J:rite,~ ,:8I).d:·~'ec~~,:~~~e~,'~~t¥n: th.e




sections ot: Hanohurla and Northern China, was. olearl.y planning
a further invaelon." 'tt led to the formation of a. un!'ted ~
tront ot: the ~eaec~ part,. and the KuOmin~gteo
re81st the Japanes8;.attaclc. Once again, ~m~Jla,yed afma.jar
role in .productive activities during the period. from 19"6 to
,19.45. These produ9tlve activities includelJ mak~'I'l~oeB:and
clothes ,tor soldiers and transporting mil:\. tary ~pli'es to,
the tront where, th~ eoldiers were fighting 8:g~~~~:~e ,
Japanoee.
'It £8 ,no,:t;ewofthy that 'dur~~ t1i1.t:~ti-;~p~~~e:.
:an~f:.C.·.~.~~c/t:.·~.·;.f."".:.!.~.::ermoEr:~.•~. .~2fEi.t.S~EEj~:~ ..~.,,·.• ,' ;-
. ,. .~~ ,";\8
~i~;:~.eb~~·e~·;]:~i3.~,,:t~~ :~o'~eril'S' N~ti~~al':,,'saint~~ri' 1'/' .
. ~8001atlon''was formed.in Shanghai and·brgari.1:zed 1 '.
~~~~.:~i:~~iU~~pJ~~ES~~~ih~:~.S~~'~ S~;r~he '.. ' ~ ',.
Nati.o,n~ .a:p.d .I.~omen ~an .~O'lpate $emselvu· Only '\·.-.:"1,'::,:.~~gb" 'PlU't~l;lpat~on, 1l1:.~e 'Reelstana.e1 t" 9,
:. WO~~ ,:1D' ~e l1b:erateCl"."'a.re~-'~. N~r~_ qMna.,~e~e
1nt~81ve1Y'~bil~ied ·under the __lead~afu1p -~tthe ,Chilii)se
;-
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numbers ot qualified ItOlIleo we.re recru.i ted ae meutbers. .
After the war, the [uom,intang and the Ch1.ne.sB
~8t p~ty- aga.1n ~C?Ught aga.1nst .l~aeh other. 221 I~. WB.8 ,
at ~t. time ';'ben the ~8i:s adopt s.d. a mo,r~ ra:d~Q:a:...,-80C~a1·
pro~e~ ,That resulted,in tl).e'~,8t~.e:~lIIOte.n.'41c8.l.
a~~{kd~S ~.o~ ~.~e .:~~Y,..~ diVo~~e._ ',' ::~~~,' ."
f' 'IIW~ElI1 :W:'!l;r'8,encouraged,'to fJ,tl"\lggle".iiga1nst· .1·t,~da1II_. ">
.... ··tam111~"' .COP· (Chf:nfl!S8 c~stPa.rty) .womenl_~group_8'
organizt?d'$pe:ak: :Blt:t'~e8el sessions where' ~u~:s,of'
-llf'l?EDeD ~uld ga~.e,r J,n tlJ,e villages and.p1ibl101y·'rl1count
. th~ humll1atl.one "CJf :th~O.ld· 'sys~em, t~e ·'b.~at1ng8; the~:;rB~J~~:l/~i~Jt~ff:~=tI:et~:;a;e~
~~t tl;1e eY8t~.,,222. . .
~- "IThe ~teworthy' r.~lErVant:'. c!l'~e'8 introduced by the
Chins'sstCo1mlnin.1st 'P~ ,~~- the '~'our8e ot:reV;lut!on,were
the maJ1lll88 lawe,1.ll1i.1~t~. 'bi Hao''iJ can·. to', the' village
~men.'tl defend wom~' a: interests ·durl~.~e'Kiangal-SoViet
.1, .. '.- . •
per~.l?d'1~~~-19"){ .',.' "" .' - ..' '.
·~e 1aw8; ..of ,the ·K1.ai1g¢.:-Sov1~,·Ofmost concern ,to
., . ~.h:i4wei:'e~~i;:Oc=n~.:?:: ¥~=fr~' ~k~:e .'
.So"-w'ei-ai Kun ..,be-kutl lnm'- in-t' aho-li.~931,
:~_,~9;';~'~'~'}"" ~ na,.. .~~. - ~- 1n ..~~).•/n
~~ '1~~8' be~;m~ ".~~' 'bi~~:,pr1nte :tor ,'the l~~er :,co~.st
.~~~~ :,~~. .~es,~'..~~~~;."v,e~~;'·tbe ;f:U:s:t, ~i'~8' .in'~18
:.~·:_~~~.to~:·th~~:C~~84 ,th,e:"~,~~eel 1nVo_i~~~t.·.;n th'~-·~l.~e
"',i\ ;:- : . '~.:' .,.et~.~oi: the. peoJlle. b,. X:~~~1'ip.g ·t~",'.leg8l ~8iet#.a~l-o.~ "9~"
~;.': '·~:~~~~:.a¥':·:~'~~;;·~'~~~·f~~·:,,;···'· "'~,.'.:'. ,,-;,>" ,'. "!" ..:
,];. ,. );•. <, ·\c4i~f;:~;:~t~;~~~:~i:::::!~·~.~:4~"tt"·?··· .. ,
~~; ~\., '.' ,.' ~~.:':~<., 1:,"', . ;.'-:... ~..,~:.;--:..:::. '..:;:..... ' '. :," ~~. -'! .,' .
';~/::!;:~~;'~;(\<;~ ~ i~;.....\:,.'.<"" . ., ...'... ;-»"... .' 'I.';~fj1;7~J,(~iB~i;;)·~:Z},~;;)~i;;~~~<:···~~~~i0:~;~~ •.
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policy. The most remarkable :t'~ature was the land-reform
which brought to'rt.h 8~me d.eep and elgni!icant changes
concernJ.ng women. The most 1mportan~ change guarantees that
vomen luiT~ equal. rights to: the land' as men do. 'I!bey &7-80
.ha,,:s l'1:-ghte ~n th~~ d1';:;'oea1~ C!.t:-:property- in..t)ie..,t~y. 225
!bsee-.h8.ve re&:l:l;y" rtd8~d the·'.~Orale ~d cOD!'.c'lOU:m;..SIUI ot-
Women. ThUs•. th"ey .'-~ve' b~co~~ ',inCrealjllngjy unWiiIlng.-"to
remain 8Ubo~~lna~e :to ~he_ de~~1n~> ~le~ 'b the·:tamuy and
in society. 2?6-. ."
By and large, women have been resilecteq. all through
the CorDIll\1Iliet movement in ,China•. Tha,t .perhaps 1s m~y'
becau~.e they have beeD '1;he ~'oo ...~qual~n o~ 'tbe ·Chinese
revolution. 227 Nevert~ele88, under the le~ersh1p ot, 1;h~-'
, " "', ",'"' '~,88e·qoIllIlnUlJ.8t party" women were at. !1r~t,greatly
mobll1z~'·to ·partiCipate in·a variety of ~_tlvlt18·8'. "·These··
~CIUd~'p:~,~'~ip~~lol'10 ·~d).l8try to ~ro';;'~e Clot~g'~
neO~1!l81t!'e~"~or 'the 80ldiers 111 the ~ront, and to raise the





and wheat, roaet" and dried toad, ~ delhered. 1t ~ the
t'rop1..- GeneJ;'8ll1 speaking, lIOIIU!nl. wrl'1ng as farmere .
eonetituted 40 to 50 per cent D.! the t tal·labour torce in
BOII,8 regions and they neYer canst!tLtted lees t~ 15 P8~
'e~t of u •.229 . Moat note!fOrthy 18~~ ·.~.en·~ri:1ng ~, .
agr.1cul~81 pr04uetlon. even co"Datlt;u't8d, up .~. 9~ 'p.er c.~t·
:~t:j~::~,:::r.::.~ :":t:a.:c~~;o "~ar'ral'
.de 1I.0et .~';oeeaa.rt· t'tinct1:ons:,for .women 'in 'the
tlberat~' areas t~ p~'r!o,rm 'wer~ nu.r81~g· ~d: ~ea'~Cal .c~e·~·
They even dOl:lated biood for "tb\!l ne.edy ,801dl.er".
~~.:r:~:l~:~·:anJeW::Il~r,;~f·ihe~d~·;~idlerB
in their homes and unde.rground. There'were a ,DUlIIber
of, voaen who actually joined ~e fierr111a bridges .
(aio), aDd, v~~,ed in 'tb.~.h:ont."2 '.' .:
It W:8"Partlcul,arl7. the ca8~ !n·1947 - 1~49 'when tbe.~:~ll~
~tare' oc~ed ~ e~te~ cMn~ BJ' then, wo~en' .go.n~t1tUted
80 .. 90 per cent ot. all· tbe I{edical. peraomlel OT~er ~~t.
·..d1·~~~t~,.2 .: ,. ,,':', -...... ,. :,~ :.'.:!~~ ..~'.. ', " .. ,;:- .'-:.~.
















were mobilized in pol!tical .participation too .. 2.}4 At this
. .
point, there selima to be a pamllel in th~ w.s:t7 Boef,sties
lJ,ke the U•.S. and BrltaJn \fher~ the statuI! of; women wall
-. ~8ed' O;';1.n,'f in part 1;0 .~~ partlc~patlonB 'in the. twO .: .
·wo;u';w,xis.-· ."...",.? . . . -. .
':..m"!,~,:;t:l~~t~:"::~th:P~'~ll~: ::::~t1e.... ?' ,'; I:
. l~~~'\~C~Ord~' to ~it g~~.,,,~~"l1nel·O~' t~e gh~n~.8~ .
~~,~~.:._part~~, ,~i~ ~b1~!Z~ bt the Ch1ne8e:Cci~8t
Party,. ~.b8· CODeO~~BD.eBB.'ot.the·...~en was ~eat~1 aroused.
n~'·ld.~a,.ot equality, batwe;~"llIen anil wo~en"~~ by.~





REASONS B~D THE .~SE,. QF CHINEs~ ..\iOrmp s
STATUS ~CCOMP foNYDJGTHE' cHINESE
oo~t,~ REVOLUT:r.6~
.'THE OOMMUN~STS',~~ 'A.T"ICHANGING ~HE
CHIlfESE S<?~+AL,.sysTm,:cof~
...If the ch1Iieae COlDlllUn1et' Revolu~ion brou·gbt draetic
Ch8.ng98 1n .th.~ st.atua of Chinese women, th~a. tact requires
-explanat1on,~ 0I!:e note,woi-thy rea8Q~ 18 that the ·Chin,e"ae
co~e~~ ~ave'takenwom~ as an opp.ressed'claas. It vae
'even appar.ently acloiowUdged that ·unlike men 1n China' .wh9
.' . '.' .
. : " . ... .' .'.
vere 8I1~j e~ed to only three, systems of author1ty; ,,,,omen in
Ch1ti~ ~~re S\lbjE!9te~",.tifpol1-t'1caiau,thor1-t,., clan' author1t;t·.,'
.~ 'r~~ltio~s··autho~.l~f.,:·--a.~, ~.e.n "~'a t~a·,:'.~tho~~~Of,. th~'
.:~~~l:iari~. ~e, tb.e .. a'Mne·~e C~1Il1IlIll;11at8 :hl~~ ~~en 801i~~~sm
as tb~'pre.;r9~~1a'1~" tor "women,' 8" ilbe~tl0~. beU~~1D.g·:t~at
A' "~ <i~e.r.l~or.w.~,~en ~i.o b'e l1~erat.~~;"t~.e~ ,~ve, t~: ~g~l·~ .. , .
. . ·~~~rai:,POUt1.cai ~tru'~e ~alil~t all: th.e fOu~ ..~thOrtti~8 .• ~:~.~
. . ~l~lJely ,re+~~.ed"t~-'~e d~8;tru.ct10~ ,.o~,.,t~~,:~p~reell~ye,::.·,·
,'~.~~(or :·e.U~~Ol;1~t.~~ ~!i, :~,~/rae,t~:c.: ~~~~ :~.~b~·~h'?~.~~1~:~':
.o.~:.'!'Om~•.. ~.i8 drae:t1c 9hangl!t ,couliLoilly b·s.:b.rougbt:·tort;h·
.':~ '.' ~:~~'~, ~h'~.:'i'~·d*,mi~:;;in\l~nce8·:.that '.to~8d:::"'~~'e~''-,.Out '~!'.'#l.eii:
..,': hom•• 7), iill~~.'~'1to "·rff~~;·~·\,T~iCh;1l~7'~~·t~ ,;iM,'i:r.:~~:;
. r <::": '.\: ., '<;.. ":<.;'-,,:
I. '., ... .>" .;.•".-;... ,\: ":";1,,,,,. '.. " :~»:._..,,',.:;":{J~·,.;~~i\;<~"l:i,: ..,~,~,ti[: ..(,,~f~:,~~i~~~:~~:'~: ~~fi.~·:!,~~!:1·
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have tor long subordinated women' 8 struggle to claas
etruUIe. ':!!hey have be'en bolding that like al.l oppres~ed
claseea, -W?men in pr~-revolutlonaryChina IIIl.1st be liberated,
~t chllngee in the ~ta,tus of women "can t~e·place only in
~oo1'jUJicilOn'wi-bi..oth~r' changee.~,~36:, i'hey ,~el.1e~ed tjiat:: a~
well.'se. auiterfug· fro"m 'general", 80018J.. and: eoonomio'
·~~Pt'&.e~.ione. WClJIl~ ~;f~~r~d .1l.1.n 'B:ddl~~10n '~i ,aVeC1a1' fO~ '~!. ,
oppreeai6n r9su;Lt,ing :!rom-:the uniquecond1tloris which a!;fect
wo~en' alone of all ~clal groups.,,2}7
liOlllen l a emancipation was tacll! tated and 'supported
by a revolut1gnary ideology t~t "lnsisJ:ed that ;the
11~atlon or women ~e necesSary to oreate the new Bocietyo" 2,38
·~t, the same.Ume-, the temJ.fsts ~.o~1tted th.elliSelv9S ~ fiiht
:for liberation of women' in the oon'text of a"' free and" ne'/(.
lIoc;e~. 239.
The Ch;ineae CollllllUniats" aimed at' a complete'turn':'ovei-
(t~ th\"· ~eU~·· Bystep1J1: It 1.8 .a..:matt~r ·~t._','iac~ that- ~e·




~8t movement, "ita mCl~e~8 had been eDergEtt~C 1D
deTeioping the 't.illl.ll:r revolution '8:114" .its :ce1ated "ideological
· ~Tem.en:t8 aJ;ld r~!'o~a·•..~~~-u~st:ei!O~8 were 'C&n1!'e~ted
,:;~:1;~:t~~;:;r;;;:":~:;:t;,~~
· ~.gIl:lat~~ias of, ~e Ch1J!:es8..spv:.t"et..f!:ePubll~· 0/:0193;1, th! .
·~~~'M~i~8' R~~(~ti~~~.::~~~··:~~:·'~'~·~ll s;~~et ..Re~bl16·
in 1931-, an!l·'the Mari-1age·Regulati~8.. o:tttbe Boar,der'Area ot






.. ", , .
.\ f'or tbe.turt~~ p1'omulga~lon.,~f the.~8w.Marriag.e ~~ on
-M~ 1, 1950 _.0 whic;h ]; 1Iha;a,1 .tou~~ .up~n in: gre~t~ d~:al~
la1;er' o~. . p: : ." . .
'. . ~ -aDd.•la.!'ge, the ~s .~t-,tlJe8e. ~t.to~~ had..tor
1ong" ~een i~hed.~~ .~ ..~e ~e-r~,l~~10nary pea~t movel!Ients•.
. One ,1be goalQ .o;t tho'a~" peas~t lIQveJiell:t8' was to" ripe put .
... .. ~~,~.r,~,',,',;,~,.~,.,',:.·,:~.~,~,~f@i~ ,
" ,/,::.,







the revolution the Chinese CommuJ'ils,ts needed. gr~t~r support
from the Chinese people. :Perhaps'the Chinese CO~Bts
rea11zed that
"filince'~9 .p.eople- mOlli- cU.8advant_~lg·ed or oppr~aB.ed in
the "old .8;Oel~ty we:t:e.'l:he C!.ne.sw"ho col.l:1d llIoe;t. llU1ck1;r" ,"
:~e~W~.f:\~:~·~=~fP~~i~~i~r a~~~;:r:&i;c:\re;r ...
~e,cru.1~~.~.~o;.the 8tru~le' ~o~ 'c:h~ge.r244.:, ",.,
:::,.r<:,~.t~·:WaB_~9t' surpri.~1ng. t.o s'es; tJ:L~ _dhine8~,: ~1IIIiiUi1.1'8ta
tlY.:to enlr~t, th-s', ~pport·:.t;rotD :~_e. other .halt at the, .
. popU,].ation -l;e~ the f~ai~ 'p,opulatiozi, besides ·,stJ;i.ving ,-"
tor inaoslve sUpport frot!1,the,riteri.. '~i wtl.s· partlcuiariy.~e
~a~},; ~url~e; the Ch1n~~e C~mmun~8t ~.ovi·e~· p:erl<!4".e:rt~r.i9z:r.~
A~ tliat time, the Chinese 'CommUnists really .n~e.d~d,'~ore
popuiaJ; support to advance the 're..:ulution ,:to,: ~i'J,( ~il tirm
!o~dat1tln for :the~r Tegf.me..~45 . .~" .
.~,e~/.~~.·~~h~~. b.~,',,4~~. ~.~~_ ,st.~s~l~.g ith.~ '_~.~o~ance
~t. e~ua1f~~: ot,~m~. ~t~.. ~t ..:,::,!:~~,,·~~t~d it· i.ri't.heir ." -'::, ..
reVolu~icinary.:~~i-k ~: and';'~~. ~a~:·.:r;esp'e~:l't· tor their' abilities. II~46
... ; ···.··.\··oo.o·Co.· .... ,..... ... . ,',"
Furt~~pre.;th~)J~:~:n~8e.'Co~.f,st~:.'in~fe{ed on ..1,ncorporat-ing
~Il!en '~t~·::.~e"o.v~':'~.~·.~89'~~T~,~~.~ :~~~~'r than::n ~~;e .sex-.




The Ch~ne~e Communists were particulal:"ly int"-erested in
mpbif,lz1rtg, the IfOmen' workers .because they were ea,Sler t,o'
or~ari.i~e., Hos1: of ~hege~wo~en were.lridBPend:ent" o:f their
'f'amli~es_ ~oI': they.li,ved aptll't nOin· their fa.¢.l1e~. B~Sl~~S',

















The !.1l'st noteworthy !ac~ Ie throughout the Co;mnunlst
mo:vem~t' girls and women o~ all _clas~es were -llrebellious,
dl;tte~ant and imens'ely courageous. a The',. marched al'ong
with _~h~ 'v$lIguard :n the revolutlOJ:1.a;;Y' mov~en:t. .M&ny·:'women
hM been 8nx1oua to: jo'l~ th,j) Red 'AimY,~. Indee¢,. there have
~een brave ·.,;omen·'l~·~~~.-part1~a.ri.gro.u:r~~._~ey'" 'h~ve' the good
llUal.1t~ an~, tightfng SPl~lt _,to ~e' g~O.d SOld.iSrs.....lli.~
ord1nary. ,ai:raY. H was partir:u1.arly( evident during the
I1angsl-Soviet 'period and ':through the Lo~g !'I~ch•.
:rn the Xiangsl-sovlete women" did every kind ot work'
in the rear. They we~e. eY~~ organized into,. !lghting units.
Though nev8;;o..engaged' in .formal warfare,· they did well "at
cap"turing the, enemy~ 8 sUpplies .~d a:t:Ill~' an4 defeated one 'or
~ enl'n!l.Y-r'f;tglm~ntB there.n~250 :Duri~g ~~ Long' Mareh, wome.n
_:z."..:~iH""d ..';·'b•.. th.R.d G,."'•. to hol.. d.t•.•.d,~._e
-~-.' furthermore, d,ur.1,ng War (1~37::-
.i~~~h :£o~' .exa.Dtple:'~ not ·.oIq,i
I
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of their active participation ami demonstration of 'their
252 .a~"tual. competence.' All these further manifested t\';8
. . .- .
fact that the ne.ad for' exti'a- labour in the war effort
8trengthe~.tth-e>~inclp~e.of" ~~·c~·aJ. equalitt p~;r" ~m~n..
Th.s ao'1; also enabled'millions. o'f ,women -to, gain,'at, least
par;'l~ .~conomiCindependence.,~53.:'No1:.,' .~urpr.ising1.y·. 'the
CClimmmlsts recogilJzed the potent,1.al s1;reng~~ of tli~ \I/Ome~ I e
move~ent. They even lIempbas;ized political :aetion: as the
leading'instrument for atta1ri1ng the .goal' of the women I B
movement'-n254 . "riru"s, 1t'1s safe to say that .
"t:tt,e Sino-Japan"es8 War (19,7 _~ i94:;;) ·with its increased
demand tor labo~r .po.wer and di.elocatlon of faplil1es,
~~::~~;f~~~li~e~~~t~~~:~~2;gdependenceand
All .th~ae::p~rhaps constl'tUted the strong· u:r:ge for.
the"Chinese CO~!3ts.t·o p'u,t 'gre'at 'et'.torts in· nmhing· "the
campalgn~ for the.:,bette.ment' o~ :t'he. 6·~,~e of ··the··Chin~s.e
women. 'Th~re ie vi;fa evidence of the Chinese CormnuD.i~t8'




ill the l1berat,ed ar'eas just shortly bef'ore th~.l1berat1otl.
ot China.!." Indeed, ~ter the Ch1l;Lee_e cOmmunist Pa1't~' ~,,~ed
p~wer;, ,the ~1ctur~ ~~ tl!,e ,~~~~~t!?n. o.t,'~~orn~IB, ~o,!,~ent.
In ~na ·was cluinged., i'he ~11~ I.~ I1Ct~Yl~eB: b~pame~ weli-.
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, _ it .~Bnotm'lO.rthy t~/~ 1;heYi~nd,t.ef~#.Wa8.be,~'.'
.\dUJ;in.8. t~~~~:~~~,?~,,:~Io.'{.~_~t;:- .I~\wa~ ,C~i'~, over 'to , ~~.e:..
eafly pei!oll: iI:riefiately' ~fter Liberation•. ,The C4ineee.=
,';~~~~~i'~l.t
. ~r~~,ha~m~~~~~.~~~~~.~~~:;i~;J%~e:~eB
Bhoti1d·be·'~BStled.. wh~e nec_eBeary.~ ."' '. 'c .••••,'
;~Iiila,;~
\'il~ tbe~,'.own,_~~Pe&!.",w.o~Bn',-b:av~..1i·een, a~;e"::t:0..~_~er·,: ..'~,.' "their atrUitIe~ 'for' Ilqti~'fish1:id:~' ather< t'1.eiila " tike '.~ ',:~1t.~;;>.:,.'
;,:.:,:;';' '.' ··.~::'2::~tt:i~:tE~~~~~~;~;~:.·S':·;·' .'"
":·~I?::i';,.: .. ~,;~:,'~.:~':,: ,%,:,.. ~.'".",~l""~'c,:.~"",;:..~~",.•.t.• ~.,•.J,'.,.'.:...~ """~'!"":_~':':'."~":"';'."~".'.;:,:.,__:.;".e.:";..,:.,:.•,,~,.,~.:,,;,,,,:,~"::.,;.,._;... ,.;,.::'.:;..:;::...;~....:...•.P.;,·l..:;.;,;,l.•,C.:.·,~p.·.·.·.·.·.•';.L·.·.·.'~.·.:.·,::.:~...: .'.:.'<o.~:.,'.~:"_...'~,.?:.~:;{~:{i:;,(~~Z;~:~:!;~t" .~ .; .~... . '., - '-. :.:. ~ ','_ '~'Y
'L
in production, hej1-p.£n~ to change the basic authoritarian
strupt:ure !If tile ltamlly and 'has "made 'yount; people' a
independe~ce a more practical ,POSSibll1ty.,,265 , Th~S- it ia
clear that the land reform .:n.th its etlerging chances for
, .t:emale .p"az,'ticipation in labOu:: ,has .brought d~StiC·changes
in the lives of Chinese \'Iomen. Equality between men and
wo:ne~ ~t.! '-once 'again ffiIIP~aSized 'in that reform. 26.6'
'I1ARRIAGE RE~RH
Like the lan'd reto:r;m, ,th~,marriage re:form had. aiready
.. . , .
~ dealt ,~,ith in the pre-1>eyolutioria:ry period. ~-t more
't~o~~,gh :,~:for:n'in ~ip;lng'-out '~Jte ri:lo~s"?,f'. t?~:· trai1i~10n~l' ,
~riage Syst~ .c,~,c.. ~~~ .shortly .~rte.r the .establishment· ~f
,./'" ,'the"co~nlst '~~gi-me in' Chi.na~· ":r-/was ac:tualiy· c'arrl'~ o~t-r
in con~~cti;~ Wit~, 'the·'~~:·RerJi~'Of:·l950. "Both' th~
'f.iarrlage· 'Reform and the Land 'Reform were employed' lito, ,shake
. up the "'hOl~ :. fe'udalistic' or'der and' to ~repare "j;hc gro~d
~ for th.e new sociaJ.ist ·SOOl~ty.1I26'7 .
~e New, :!>1arriage La,., was prormU.~ate\l on Hay 1,.1950.
It is one. oX the most important' steps that the ~1nese
CommuniBt. .authorlties have lt3ken' to f"tlXther women1 B
l1beratlqn~ It grants'wo'men"c;:omplete e'{u~ity with men•
.. As evident.at the. begimi.in~ of t~~t La,\1,' i:t;' stre.sses th~t·:
'"'~~e .arbitrari".an~ ~O~PUl~Ory·'f~al. niarriaie system,
\~h1ch' is baaed on the superiority of men over ~lOmen
:-~lt~~~.~~re~,.t~~ .chll~ren' a ,~nterests shall" b~
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It doee: el1sure the ."tree ohol~e of marriage partners,
lDOuogamy, equ,aJ. rights of divoroe and proteotioll of unwed
mothers as w~ll B8 lJieg1timat~ ~llken.n269 The provisions
,o,t 8tl~ Law stress ~t marriage n~~ Is 1;0 be based on free
love "without money or gifts. in kind being demanded by either
side." Monogamy has done a~y with- the CIlstom of ,taking
concubines. HaJ.e-supreJll&cy w1thin the family has. been 'dealt
Jdtb by the erletence of equal rio$hta ot both sexes,
p8rtlcUiarly .in reg~ to divOrce. 'Phe legal.~~ge of
co~ent to marriage. Is set to be 20' -to'!! malell, and 1S for
iemal~e. ,Bee.id.d'.. , the patriarohal powers' of, father over, th's
, .~~.~ -h~~~ ',b~~ ·,~.~~.8~~t ~es~ 'are ,t~" ,inCl~~.~ :.~ ..
those .~l~t:?~~~~:'~¥Cl.e~of ·.th.~ ,N~'~1~~.. La.~. ~~5·~,.~.Oi
·V~ th ~:t;1e' ~:ew 'M~l~g~-~....,p~~gated, th~,e -a.,x;e .
.~o~re a.rnrig8d.marrl~geS' and"~t'Ch~8king;,big8mY, e.Ml'd...··
·betrothal. "Wi~~S. and' daugliterJ!lare pi-o.tect"ed ir.~m,.lleih~ .
sold ~8· commodl.t1~s. Inf~t1Clde is "now prohibited..271
. . .
Iluabends and wives are no.... 'equal in rights -to possess,. manage
~d 1nheri~ their -"£ilm1l.y prop~ty. 272 'Plirth~rei, ~e
New,1<1a.r:r1age Law e~n ~d~ne·s th.e long-time'value o.:r
taking, i:aarriage as,.& mesns to ~oduce tIU\le desceridants. 2T5
'Th1~ is f'urther~~fest~':~~gh the simpliticatlo'n af
marriage ceremonielil that in''tuni'lessens-the··uPenaes 01
.... mari-la.ge~" Thus ft. red'uceS t~~ ~.ortmi.~e, ot pat-en"!;a'· -ro:e





r.Ja~imoni.al affairs of the young. 274 A1;o a~~plified hav~
been the costlunes that the 'bride and the gro01!l put on in ~~e
wedding. TJIough spectal wedding clothing is still used, it
is far Si.~Pler .than the trad.itional costumes. 275
In Mdi. tion., 1;~e ne\'! rnarriages are aecularlzed wi th
the removal of the various ~eligiolfS acts like ~\'fi.ng to the
~cestor3 and offeri.ng sacrifices. This ~OmehO\1 \>fealcens
"the dOI~inance of the parents and the family o'Vel' the
married son anq. daughter-in-law, a dominance v..hich v..as
~:~~~~~:~~~2~~ seered sentiment in the. ~,~i tional
Furthermore" the legai,tilin,i1CUI:l 'ages' :fo'r. ma~lage :3re
now at rill older level: E!-S 'cpmpazoed w{th', 'th~pas\;~ , , ,This
~":fi~~t,s '~,~,,~e' c~upj,e. ",,:,,' ":': <~"',' ", """'~" .;~:, :' ",,'
urns. m~ is usually econo~lcaJ.,ly llI:0re in,4e~~nd.ent"at:t.er;
the ~Se of twcn'ty .... Hl.:'gre'a:~r ,'cconOmlc,:,val.ue:
~~~~~~~i~itid::~~~e;~~iy~~o~~i:g~j"~~!!c~;:.~;~tly
undermines the authorl.ty of ,the' latter over his!~ried
. llfe. An 'older daught'er-in-1aw is' also a less !;lalleable
person to' be t:lo~ded into her' tradi.tiond poai.tion in a
compl:exf"amily ,situation •••" All "theee' have 'serious
~~~;~,,&9'Zthe ~"e ..structur.e,s of the t~itional
'~he 'co~ple e~'. no.... have control' over theit: marriage,. th~s
pre~ent~ng such- t~di tion~: practices ''''as th,e: .. taking C!f
child-o:rl'des, ,'.ID.arrYing the spirit' Dr "t~lng a 'di;lughter-
1n;....l.aw in ant1cipa:t:~ori.II,~78 Al~ol a 'hig~~,r" minimum age
for marri'~e cOuld,' el1m1nate the number, of chJ.ld'-b1rtbs·
that a married woman· ' ...auld '~av~; .this ~uld h;lp ra.1SB, the
status o't' ~e,.~:t'ried'~es.eW'Omen a~ 'a whol.·e. ..





Chinese COrm:lUnists' le~a1.POliC! on marriage has ·set the.
9hinese \,'9men fr~er to participat-e in productive ~rk ,outside V
the hC?m~; it has als..? brought :lorne profound changes in'the
relat1~n'Ships between t:lcn and women, parents and Cb~dren.
Hot .surpriSingly, 'Nancy Milton hae'writ~en
"The Harriage Law, which gave ,to .Qhinese 'women, . for the
. first time in 1:heir history, rights in -regard ,to ,marriage,
dlvaree, child-custody and p,ropertj ownership repre-
sented .1:D China al.i earth-ahaXinl; change in one of .the
~~~i~~n~~~tinUOu.s forms of, fam~ly struc~re~•1n t he .
It i"s cle'ar that' "the ~few Harriage Law:has attained
i.1;~ ba~.1C pUi-p.ose~ ~cces.sfuliy .to a, '-co"n:S~~'e1:~ble, e~~en.i ..
~~; .t\~o..Qr.igi~~..?~~.o_~~~_. ~:~ :~~~~'a~~.~~:,·~ :-,.'~~own '~~~,~~;"~,~e .,:,:1
:':old ~~~d~l.':i'~~Y.,;u.p .~,i~h-.r~sJ:l_bntll~~~ii:y,,·.for :~IlIe:n .•.~" :As .:mo_r~,~·;
··.e~lic.i~lY:;,,~~~e":~s_~_d_:".,~)\,~h'er~f.~~r~~~~.~~~t.:~J-,:.~.e,~'-~~;~1i,~
D,emo,~rat~c':wolI1en!,~ _~ed~:r;at'~on•.. th~_8.~I~,W;~I~~~~~:~w, Iif's.-,... :;
'!' to el:lsure. to ':peopl.~' the, ..fui'l .t:~ee.do~ .of., ~arrlaie,: .and'l:to
deal a d~a.th -hlow ,to·-tl;ie" old ma.."'t~age ~~tem.fri2BO .
~fuu.8h,the-",:prOmu.lsat'ion. of SIlch New:Mar;r1,age ~~~
.Ch4J.6se ~'men ,have -ga~ed ,th'~ 'rl_ght~ that ~er~ '~qn.-erlsten.t
~n ·~'~.,:b.eto·re. ".~h~ ri~ts inClUd~.·r~~htsto:di:vorc'e.... rlght
cif rre"edp~..fn ~~iage, rights ',of" ch~l.~:-c~s_tody an~ p,rO.perty
. OWll~ehlP._, 'r'
. ~1~~ reform.wa,s. z:eally: ti ·d~3Shc. MEl. ':'O.n;I,t. :the"work
': .-.
" .
catablloPment of the People/s Republic. In lord.er t~ pU~Uci~c,
and ent'oroe such a reform tbe Comcuri1s:t; iw:t~orlt;1.eB .pUt .. i!t'uch
e:f!ort on 1ndoctdnating,.t~e local-leaders atter' lo~e
promulgation of such new l~wB. "It. was not :the re~PonBlbi1ity
of :the c.ourt a1on~ t~ ge.1: it imPlemen-tedi the ....hbl~ pO~laUon
was'asked to live b~" it, publicize lt and Ito support anYone
'·wbo. tried perBOnall.Y-to,,:·be~ef1tby It.,,2~1 ~t -the 'J~ 'ti:me.,
the go,,?,~rnm~t: ageb.ci~~~9',~dY~tit ..4~ Women '. S orgapz-a.t-~ons
accelerated 1:11e propaganda ,oampaigns. These:.....ere. facilitated
~~~:.~n·e~~~.~~.e~B; ma~~z,'4:es~ ~~,'~'l~-:~~~let:~';~~-,~~~,b';:-' '·s~rl~~..•::.,~~~1~:~, ,p.o~te~,B ,"and ·,'l.e~,e::s", ~~~~.... _:Th~.: ..:~ s~:,. -'-'.' :,7:" I...·•• ••~±~~l£~;~~~~~~:j
Sp~e~1.ng,i~,.: tp ·t>o.tll"~i:.~e:~·~"'d'~~~r;r~i.deB't~oUt .' ",'=:S~::z::n::e~::~::~:se::~
.sp~~ ~ot ,oniy '~~~"',~e PI!a:s·~~.~'bu~,.·al~O,~~O~local"~O,~~;'~f~~.~~~~~;28"~.. .~ ":"-:.~.. .:': ;',' .."
::... ". ' .~8;,·fn'~ ~~er .t.o,~..sure~,t,h~t'-,those ~l~te,~t~ :,'.,·,:::qr;:;~~t~!:p::~~:~:d::gt~:"~·,;0~~~p;;:: •... c'
~~'.~1~.sa.~~~~::1.,~,'t~~ ::t4~. "U1~e,~.n I.j; ~,s, ,:~~.O.'R~b~i~l~~~, .
.. ,,', 1Jl}h. ';"'~aP;:,_~;o:;li;all.~,.'./.•.:,,~;.,u,"'li t~r;';;: '~1;;" ond
;',
' .. "
"h~8Jliap.~.:.:re.~-~' gi-ouP'~'~MI set ~P, eP~q~,..tor:~~ ,'.
::::~i:~:2::a::D~~=:'::1~Z."2::--~
:,the ,"vB.reile~8 0.1, ~p;.en~ UPOD.-~~ '.'11&01.1:48 o;r,;:th.1;S .~~).~.
Ma.7~' i950 1 .QPp;oeesed: we.eli '~' ~'l p~~~'e8;'.~~~~t.:tQ, ~.~r,ei
;~~rce~.::_:tim:~df~teli;; "~,~, 'fO.r;-,~le~; .~TO~C~~' _.'
oa8e~:~~))i~d: ,. I~'-NO~.,'~~.,<th~ ,,~~,,~w:: oalled .~o,~~.iL-.



















l1 01der ,women who .felt ·thr9a~en;d ~ -the freedom .of.
::c!t61ce.in mattiage as 1:1:. undei'milied their control
;ove;" their d~ghte.rs and dauglitera-in-law. the one: .
:=;;t-~::2~ho~:power.:,l:)~r....er.e taml1iar with1;n th.e 01d" ,
.{ It'took t.1,me· i~r the Ch1n~s!! p,eo'~;l.e, to be _.i;.ndoctr1n~
'at~'d,.and to get.ac~atom&d'1:=O the .JieWf.larriag9··.~W~ , Their
r,ellll~tanc:eIto 'It>~b91d'ed8t~~it.: conseqUe~tlYI t,hey ·h.~ve
~~e'd.t~~lr ag'~-ofd .'·Opposing a~t1.tUde3:'~~~d'the I:farrlage
~;: ~;:~~~~::t:;:;~~':tt:;i:,::.~:/~:~t:::~:n~:iO~,29,4'
.', _'. :,'..: .: ..'. ;: ,p~: ..:h~:, ,~p~~~_ -:,~~t .f~_s::1ri~y:,~~t: ,;6,~>~,~~:?~,~~'~~~·e ":.'
: aapect3"aDd", "an.lti.1t.t::il.-:etep':o!: the, WOelen l j!"lllO'I'ement,.~der:
·.~~~~_~.:1A~~r~O~8(:~e~~;·~_,·~,:;:::-'; ", ".';:"~':' . ;~~. '.-:.. ~'~'.
:- ::·~~,~~~::ai1~~,s~, i.t~'i~~d~;~1.~i~~2:~~;f~~~'~:.:,·::·',;;.~,·.
'. ih:ti~J~f'~~=~': ~~~1~~t~:ti6~~~:J~~),2~5 .












equal "rights to divorce either _thrQUgb EU:tUal' consent or .
1.neie-ted by' either :~U:Be.296 All these slgnity a fund~­
mentai and thoro\\gh ehange ·from the traditiona! system.
. . .
Though the laws, wi.der Na:tlo~9t regiee. ·orlg1.naJ.ly 1nte~ed
sue~. t~st'orma~16n of the'traditional Chinese.,ramil" t.he·
Kuolllintang did not put much e.f£orl into tranal.a:ting -those
1a)fs 1nt~ otfeet~V'e' actl0~.297 • '. .
....•....







..~t.~cli~ '~.. ~ll::S:~a1~. e:~.taC·k:_.~n. ~e' :~~'lY .:;.o..t~~ ..,t~~ough .. i
t.he., l~P~~'!_~_:t:a~~oIl;' of~,he If.~ :·_N.~~~age' :L;l~;',., -_It P~9', no~·?i~l!~f~~.·
BUl'P.Qrt of~the·people•.··Nevertheless, ,the Chinese Co~et8. :
han-not. adv:ocated ani disregard .for parents in any ·p.~sit1ve'
~E:1Sf~~~~!'....
'.j' . "':," it.: 15 tonto ';tha:t the "chino"s'o Comttnu11at regime ,Ts· .
,.~. c~nc~rne~.~th:.~deB~~g .~h~ '.!:amiy':~Y8te~· ~' ..:;~ .. ~;', .
:'!: . t~~J~br1C of .~.e:-Yti~;e:So·ol'~itY-, .'-~d ~.~ ~.p~~.F~.~~o~-'or·'f \~
,.1
1
:, ..... -.... -
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<....·~hQ· to\llDs..~-nis ~d~" ~:8~lbJ,~ :.th~ ~elitr;ot.8d' ~~·~;;,~h~l.Cil
ot.~1.e~! 'P~-~B' ~~ci-~~'·.iAt~r~~t'iI' b:t:·th·~· :io~~ :pe~Ple.
iowever•. ~~~ges ,fil.' the "g"en~"~~c.i..il.._,ttltud~8-.''~e 8t1~ -
. . -. ',:"', '. '; . , .. ' .. '-" '. , .. ',": " ",' \
,1li10.w. H9t·.O~ ~a. ~e, "v:.~ete~.;sty~~," oourt8lt1P 8t~1l·.
J.,tmitlHl.·Purltan1~.ia.a,-tin '~eatlT,'at;re8~~d'- It'·l'$..st.1.li
; th~':o~~e':,~~t ,f.~Oupi~"~~:UJ.d _l:l~,~~~~i~~~e(l ':aa-"lii';'~ere~
the Marriage Law ~ 1950 l~eed marked .the "b-eS1Jm.1.ng ot the
. ". ',' .,
na:tan-wide ch.an,se; tor the ,!lev laws h~V~ really' called
torth al.ternaUon' !n.·tbe tradit1orial.:family. sY(iteD1·•._~~
haa directly- ~r 1ndfrect~7 made tlle state 'pick up' "the -~entra1
ro1e in ShaP~F.the-l1~eB ·ot..in~.~~~uals ~8t-.ead' ~t leaT~
:- that role as'ij;~e tr~lt1onal re~,on81bi}.ltr ~t ~.e dhineee
··lamii;r. Thus, the .etate1s aa"tb~,;'lty has 'dlBIJlaced the :pat.ern..






~~~~,~.- ~~gard.:#g .~1~~:'.i·'~~~e:, •.',.,,~~ ri~~~.r·t~ ,:' .. '
, l~~T~~.ent ha~: be~ 'th,e' 8001:~: ·~tU~dll'::~~ .t:~~ r~.ag':e.,;.: .
.~-r W!dQW~: In"th~. pa~I,·~w:1.d~V8' w~e ~o,t- alJ.~~"d. ·to.,r~~:
~t 'b·ildb.een ~el1~Yed,:~t. ~ ;Wo~' b~l~~g~~ 1.~ :h,Il~'''~I~8:ndtl',
lPdiy•• ·She,. Wo·al. hO·t" :to: bre~··:~lie"11nk:. rith 'it,wben her'
hdb"~ •••;.d":;';/thOUgh "'8 .....tl1~ ~duii.· .'
!Tld"8:"~~~~, ~8,':'~~,: Il~~~~' ui",~~~,~~·~·~. wh~~~ .~8m1i'l~' ~
·:had:'fo.rmerl'y; di.spo·eed of v1do.W8 :t:or.their o.wn gain 81 :'
.... ·14':::.~8Il;..~.re:,t.p.ey had kept"' th~',:t~r li,.f'"e,aB .daughterl~:
';' '."in-Iaw".and .~he:,fac,t,:'that ,~.:.w1':io~ was --!reB' to get ..__ . :
·,:··>:.mc~_.~:;~~.ao..~.~~~~~.~~~l::....~~:;~~.;i~.. ~.:.,,· ..~~~{?~~f.:.' ~'~.:::'.;~':.:'
..'iit~:· the' N·e""" Law. .J.JrrP),~e.Pted,.~the· '914: 1~a8: ~d,.:' ."".";' L<. "
.: :.:':.;".,_.~.~~.~1'~ ~.~;;~j::.~o·~.',· ~'~~~?~~ r~:;~:~'~:.:: ...\ .;~'~:I~~~~\+~~.i,:~~.~:"< ..:.. ~.
~~". vo~,~: ·in :p.~~,~,8e__ :,8o~~e~~, l'~': C::1DP1.et.~~,.,. u.Pro:O~~d. :.~~:': . ,',: '. :.:--:',:':·:::::~~::i:.;:;tlrlO::~:O~::rl~'·Cb;~_.:··:·
~o., ·f.ind. de?l:~l?~~lIIak,~~ ..po:v~r ..b.e~g :~qU~,~~ .~lll~~ecL;.b~ h~.~~,~d,"
"::::±:I"~::o:;a::;;':~::r~·n~lY~~';~d' .
SexU&1'Morai~~y ;'8' '"changed ":t~ ..:'~~hl tai'~' 'womAAi'~' Part'1~1pa~lon .\...•..•.,f.~.~.:~ :'.' .
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. ". :Rot INr]lri.ingly,. "the cdree, o.t:t.he Chinese COmmwl1e:t ".".' .'''
·.~~,-';~.'~Ol~~~.:~~:: .: '::' ; ~ .,' ..(;~~";~:~ . ..!.~j~, ..
',' ~.I~~~U::~. '~~8:a::e: h;::e,t~io~'~u~u~~~r:~i~.:~~ J
~, ,:,,' ~~~::fOi~~ ~,~;~(~'\J~4~n~i.~:~1;;1i
~' d,~:::'·:::~:2:~:r~;~\~~:::~~·~t:~L '.'
" ,
: '!he~ .l.~111:1on· o~'·Pro~~1tut10ri:' ' "'~~: . 1 .~" .... "
., ·· ....AP~~~ ..~)n·.~.:~~·~~e ...~·~.·~~:·:.:·"
~1~~·,"'8. the..tur:tJitr. e.ttort '81t~e~ to ro~t:ou't -- . '. , .
. ~et.ltu~~on., ,~t~O\l~ ·..t111e. ih,~·.~1to.i1.ntapg ~~·1ri..POW8r_~' :"'~-:/'~'¥;,;S;2~~4s;,f~,:"
.....~> :
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w111~spread,~ pre-Liberation China.'13 The Chtnee8
ColImw::IJ,.ets had al.ready ~ght !'orth the issue of' abol1ah1ng
~ro8tltu~lon even4uring th, Kiai1gs1 period of' the ColDDl..lD.1st
"Movement. Bowever, it -vas not f'o~y included- as a.
. provis.1on: or~ leg1slat1t)n. ProhJ.b1tlon of prostitution
beoBlile ·torcla.uy In'Cluded as a p:ronSl0D in the New Karriage
Lalf•.'14" 'l1ip ~h~ ~bOl1Ucni of prostitution, ~(1)n 1950, ''two
. , '.' .
""bqndred brothels in Peking were closed. the whores given
. ~erlt bhdge:~ and re-educated tor new 1'01es."315
'Chan.lres·!n Dress and Hair Style as "well as tn'SocialAtUtudes cnSex", ',." ' .. -.-: :;
·\:~t.he;'i'ef'O~'e$~Clllg' ~e.'str~ o.r:jJurltanie:m·
has be·e~:the8imp~fi~a.~ionQt, 4~8S and hau;styla. This
-he:, 'be~ a" me~~~:"cil;iat ·~·_~t8' 'goa.!' ~t. ,e:lim1nat~ oT'·1~'~8eU1ng .., .
~.' " ," . .I , ' '. ," ",
:the rol.e'or, Chinese wollleD; J.8 88% objects. The .~ese
" 'Oo~sts ha~ I!~t~·most. t~~.Of erl'ernal' lJuual: ~
d1tt:~ent1atfon,.,[';~,c_terlst~c,~1_enou~. the ,_~Cl,...
pat"ion of women,~eCe:mwusts .began wl~h 'th~1r . - .
'apparei. 1I3;'6 _,:Col;l8e~entlj, womenl.~ c:othJilg ha~. become
Ilpure1y :rtinotlC?i1al., de81~ed'"to ·cover 'and pro:t~et.:
not,tl? delilleate or. arouse.' . Women wear'~'p~ts,
.,~_~:;~rs.~t~~~-up-~e ..~nt,.~.acke~ --'~7;:M-~.8!!: .--
lI:~814e8, hairetyle £8 ..81Epl1tl~d tor ~8 same ~
" F,pUrp~,~'e. ,It' 1~ y.au:~1J ch;t- ~~rt.{l~ "w~m.ei).-'~·~,,~~8
w~ no ,mak" u'p ... ~e~ther.dQ tbey·.veu" ani' jo",8nrt. further-
,'m~r~i·"wmen :ar~. ~~t aCldr,8S8ed a8.~.1~8 or Mr~•• '~t'~ ~
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"Comrades." '!'lost ot them generally, retain the~r oa1den
names .ij.fter marriage. There is DO advertisement about sex
or love on billboarQ.9. Thus, "11omen are generally p.ortrayed
in their relationship to theIr country and more specifically
to tb~ revolutlo'n.1I319
With all these ml!asures carried Out, women in the
post-revolutionary Chinese society can no.... be regarded lias
persons rather than primarily as \,romen in one' 9 relations
with'them.,,320 HO\1ever. they g~ve people ar: 1mprelJ~l_on that
Chinese wottlen lack, fem1niti. 321 Thu's, in 1955 -the Chii:l.es!i'
g~vernment ·ahift~d its policy to run: a "lo'ok gay~ ,
oampaIgn,1I Speeches an4, newspaper articl~8 'arguQd: to+, "the
des1rabill'!fy o't Int~odUCl~'COlO~.and: gaiety into, w~il1enl:s
.el~'~hina:.11~.22, ~hiS ~hOW9 '~at the'Cliln~~e CoillmuniSt . ':f,
&O'~ermn.ent nO'1 -aI-lowe 'or even. eI).couragee women to be,
feminine to 'Ii limited extent. However. 'owing to the deep-
rooted pur1t~ls-m"the women in Communl8't Chin~ ;J~em' t'o have
not been very energetic.1n complying to the call ,ot that
campaigri.3'23
. l-lm1n Bernal concludes that the prevaiIiilg unisex
c~othi~324 Ie to "~educe'"diffe~ences in~ at .all le~~ls'.n
except'to.Xl a sinall numb~ ,ot ,ilol1tically 'priv:p.eged women ~
~ high poeltlofso,3?5 :·N~ertbelea~.• it c~rt~'y "hae
1JDplication ot equall ty betWeen ,the 8exea~ Hence. ·the eta~9
0; women hasdOub~le.ss,l.y 1mp;roved illllllene~ly}26' .




&1eo brought forth ~'8 actual a'bolt~ion ot foot-b1ndlng. '327
fh18~ to a certain e:l:tent, haa aleo helped enhancing
purl:tan1sm. Bound-feet had beeil. taketC aa symbols .or' &'eX
a~pe~.328 It 1s noteworthy ~at the-lOOvement', to end
b~41llg "teet had been initiated Bines the bourgeois
revolution of 19l1. Bowever, that vas not enforced
8~louely until the Chine8e COIllllUll1~tll to~al1y .endorsed
that. prohibition. 329 :Besides' enhancing pur!tanllJm,
abolition ot .:toot-b~dlng "meant that in future women wuld
ca.aas to', aut;er trota what had once .b"sen their 'Worst .
. ~~d1c!,~ -~_•• ,,330
,_ .By and'· .18.rge~. SI1~b: r~to;rm {~,~_·crld ~m~ the;.
OP~~~_~r.~~,~, t.ak.~n·:~,8:;:8ex."~bj.eetB.:~~reov.el'~ ~·~.t
,"18 "to.e~q~"~ate,r.eq~,a}.ity; b.8tv:een.:th,e ~e:z:e!!l on ~he OM.
hand"~~d ''"~0d1'8~0U:r8g'8 nati.onallSDl' ~d ~J488 eon8e~ouaneli8
on t'he other hilnd. Thus., n~edle88 t? mention further, under
. '. Ch1:g.eBe Qo~8ID no p~tlt is to" be made bY: explolt~g seX:
rt- i8.,~:te\llOrthy tbat. ~ough ,purf tani"sm i~ 8treB~ed.· y~t the
mdnes8' still take eex as,' a ~tui:al but ~iTa.te .tuDc~iO:no331
,So ~81id.'ra8ekbar.'concl!1dedfrom what. he.had.sft8l1,in
Shangb,ai in th,e'later 1950's. tbe:i:,.tbe abolition' ot
'pro8ti,tution ~8 ~ re1'o~' ~:t'!eoted by p.e~~ aeP\i.buc 'of
~,with incredible sco,pe end. seem1n'g ·8D.CCe~80 "~ All
Pl'Ost1tutes, .bad be~ gl.ven t:reatm.en~ ,r,or tbeir 'physical
rehabllita'tloh' !ro~_ T8I1Sreal d18~aBe at the Prostl:t~te
"--:'J
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I~ was ~st~y political education., including some Narxist;
Leninist"'princ·ip;1.ea 'ot: the- pel1 soc.iety. Besides. they were
! ' ',',
.taught va:r-iriue: skUra a"cc?rd'ins to their age, ability and
ap:itude;.' so .that. the)' could ea..." their own. liv,ings .as
wopcers if they ·~..ere unwilling, to return home or in ci~
their homes or relatives were unlfilling to receive them.
The ro~education Pt~gramme crnpha:;ized 'ideological tT~n~g.
aime~ 'at restoring .the self-t~sp,eo_t"and dignl1;y of .these
. p.ro,stltli.tes~3~3. '
According to wnat" s. Chcci.drasekhar hild~he~i-d,
::::gO:';::i~~:~::tr!:::.i.:::t:b:::d:::i;:r~;::1~::~ ..'"
att· .:they.'~·Q;:l4nge;', coUld-mak.e a" li\?ng, l~ 'th-e-l~'·.r~~:'~~S·~·.:
. '.' "'.- ' ..
In ,the<'cen~rc, the 'pro~titutll~ s'e,i'u}l a co~.1;.tte~·,to~·'e:n~r~
thoSe leaving '~~d ~nd~~.ne·tl).orough 'i;e:tiibil~ta:t{~~~,~ :So:~~- .
times' !Jor.U;!>ex~prostitutcs.'dill. opt ,mIlt.' to l~ave.to·' i~~e' 'the
wClrld: This problem bad been solved be~~!Je mahY ·cen'tres
are, in fact, .factoriea. Those ....ho' did' not leavecoU1d,
'W?rk there. '~y .and l~ge,. ~ost ~f them 're~X:ned to:no~
Uves .after rehabilitation. Hany got married and s,et ~p ·f..
homes too. 33.4 .' ' .• '~
!·IEll;Ul\1hile, there have. been parallel effl?rta exerted
by the Chinese Com:nun1st regl.we to malce f1m6st Of~hmonks
and nuns (1: t}(e Cath,Q.l,ic -and other orders) retu '). to ~he
lai.,ty and gat ma~iedJ'5 , ~'li
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Anti-Confuoianism and Critid of n
p o@. ons on e omen s DnanO'1'D~t1on'1n China
~part from all those B.forement~oned measures, .
another means taken _by the ¢rlnese COmmunist's to' iaellita.t~
women"s liberation, ha.s been the mOV,ement to orit1.ciilte-,'
, .."
,Confuoianism and LinPlao. This movement seem8:,'~to be very
consistent vith the Mar.ria~e 'Reform in. the, sens,e' .:tb,at·, bOth
upects ot ·,the.movement are a1m~~,at tr.an~fo~l1'g· j;h..e·,
t;radl t:1onal Chln~l!e '£~lY system.
varl0'qs'mOVelients as vel.i -as mealiU~ljls )Oth. ,a1: th~' pr~­
~OlllllWf;lS~ per,i,od ~d ,the' poat-r~_olution,~?~ri~d. "Th~
m08.~ ImPortan~ o~ 'whiCh Were'-, :t~e land 'refo~ a:nd '~iage
.r'to~.. ;B~8ide8 'Ri~g. at Sii~~re~_8tJ:as.the tciniu~:an teuD:i?-Y
"!deals t~t-:were (regradinS wel1Den,' th~ae hav-~ been' t1lIe measures
. 'that: t~·~'-~~~e-'~O_~8,t,-re.gi.me:~e~s' ~p .~pp~e88 and t.O
att~k~ ~onfuol~Sm ~t1l8 'large, olans, "whioh we~e t;he
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. inost- complete 8lllbod1Jl1ent of the COD~el~ tmdly ~de8i~.,,'38
~~thertllOre, -the ~ese '~o~at8' ~ve sUb8t1..~ttt.ed
the ,forDl'li1atione of Confucius with "those of M~ and :Len1nl s
, "-. ',"
as '~e_ gu.idel1l;1ee for' -reo~g~z.1ng Ch1n~Be _.eoci.~ty. ,ThiS baa
been 6no. cd the great 1nt!!lleoti,uil. ehange~ brought iorth by:
the '~ese Cci~l~treg1Jl1e."~ .
COD,8;l;lq'l1ently;.mariy of the patterne of _l~v1J1g·
_c~act~#_~:J.ng ~~~l~icinal :~~es.~, eOcl~t.ytin.~er.w.~t. c~~~: ,:
:;r::a~~~:;tt~:~:.:::g::'::t::~~i~~ ~;'::~ .
'.', .bille:v~.-th.8:£ -.
. i,,·.~':icmi ~'''the, id~ai:~,t:~~~su~r~;y':~;~tit:1D:~~s->t~-"':"
.. d18cr1m1nate.·a,S~d. sli~w'-c;:oD:t~~t ~or. ~JlI:~:_and
. 'vhile women "themselves' hold ·tradit1Onat<:notioi:ls"'"(f!' ,.
~:;~=~l:~:v~ib~~\~:~::i~.2!Jhe-
"ithelink..::.:vt:~:~.:,:~;:::.::~~t~,,::~ ...
oppre8s1on.~, It-aim,ed' a~, ~~g F~c:r~1;l~.lZ,~~_~~fo:~
-t •.' ,
",:-'--
'.'.::the ilifiuenee o~tradltional ruling id~log,.., nand applying
a ·n.ew ..uniers~ding ?f. t~e:'rol.e. ~.~ 'ide!?logy to', ~.~:e': ~~'dy' .o·~f'
women'~ history and' their position.in 8Oci'ety ~ CJ)ina .today.'ft
·.At',~t.i,on.~ It(awn',tb th~ ori~in~ or dl~c~l~riaiIon'aga1~st
\«Imen foste.:c:ed ,~y th,e :~~~~Ci_~'C'9de Q~e~h.t'~:~'1 '-'TPu,s th~ .
.. ~ttributed,.-the··'~.~rc,e: '.~f:., mai~~!'1:lP~~C,~' t~ ·~~~-",~~·i~ .., .
prinCiple de,Yeloped' by Confucj,u!., ... Fle ,1.lyed',1ri. a.,tim"e,:~h~·
;',;
,8~.avex1w~,:'de?lF~g~dU~Y,.~~. .n..~':':'.!~~~ .!o·~'e.~· ~er~ ,....-
,', ';., ~;' ,·.:.;....-'.·~.,l.-,~.··.:~~~~:~.' ... t·~~:.·.:iw.... ;·,:'.tb.".'~.'.r.<~.:y.,;,.::,i·/··.'~~.:~·::'d~.·~~.'..~~:~..,lng·.'~::;~.. ~k,:···:~~:·:·.•·.~~.;:'e.':'i~.:.·..·.'· .'..>"0 ';:
." .... i.::':,~~ :,';: " ~: ,~:/:~e, .e~~abl1S;hed.:J;he.)lU:!:ho'I'1ty:ot ·thei hUSbe.nd..'~d,,;th·e, ,..>,,;.~. ;
"'; •• ,0" i·: ;,"'/;"':~;:~~i~r~r,o~~f,;:~~;,:r~:th~.J2'tdt;rr8;,?tj;~"Ii
.;~:: '. -;:' '" ':~n.secz:u:en~~y ..;t,l!-~::c~,d,'e,~.,o.:r,·;·e,t.1P,~8:1,;,.cqn!luQ.t: ..fo~",WO,men; .l1ep~. " '.:~':
""< ... ',~:;~~~:~:!:::-~~::.;~~;~~t~t·;i~t~~;:Z~~,>
- .vere" :~en '·a~ :equ,lv~J:ent:·to' 'tho,ee 'bet'ole¢1-,~8.ter ,and~~~:';:, ~4·~··~.~.~.: ·c~!~.~':O.f ,~di~~~:'~~~~:::~~~~.f~·~.~_.
,:women.·c~~::tokiloW, t)lat_ .~1;. ~e nott~~l',~.~Pl,Og1t~.,,:~o.~_~,"·I~~~!~~l~ti~
.;ut~~~W1~·:,the, Jdlila .0(:~~:EIlt~~acy'~:' to:cl:io:l!Jt,~:r,.an'o~:t,~
\',. E1!::~~~1f·:t~;~~~:~L1:ti:;~tt:·.'··!:';'
'. -: • . . :'~.' z.., . '::: ':", '. '.' . '.' .~ ..
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and': "wollien- tilrnk onl,.. about' hO~ to' get: .•'11"; 8~t, "'1ne~i
: '~1'8~oe, -and ~~~~'Od.,~34:5 B~-Wa8 ~~~ed·~·!'-a'tt~t~g.. ; .
.to-~ the ~lol?k 'back:. and 'reatorll;~~he'ttro.dal code of
ethics; '1'h18 cam'Pai'tn .'she,we _~, the,' government.. had .been
'ai:lrlO·Ull. to ~e the' ~ne8e wm~ r~al1.z~ ~t th~ .shduid~d~8t4nd th~, ro,le ~t· Id~~OSY' ~8oClety.,3~.6... .
' .. '. . ·!he cSmpaigll. prqd~oed positive :"':ti~o_tB',_causing




VOm- 1 S STATUS -tN NEW~A
I
wmmt' fi·l'ARTICIPATION nt"PROWOTION
AIm m. THE -OCCUPATIONAL WOHL!> m
POST-REVOlUTIONARY CHINA
Aa· t.ar as Women1s occ~pat~onai 'participation 18
concerned, 1t"~d be:gun to...dev~lop ..e.ven .•befo~e :t~e ml1n,9s11
Co~~;~ regime was ~88t ~P•. ':E~i; in the'·New. Culture
Moveme~t;'cii, 1917 and ,tbs":Ms.;' Pourth Mh'yeme~t.:o't~'1919,
:f.;E~~:}"2tFf.~
thus .~.er· ~~~d ~~e oU their tre.d,lt.l0~a.l lo:w ~t~~8. .
'Perhaps at' that t,uie~ the. Chinese "N&tl0DallSf '
gDve~Ei:i1~;' llli:~~"~heir 'COllnhrpart, a1~o ~d' th~''''same, ~~"
of recruiting women workers .n~eded f9r 1ndu8trl~1tatlon•
.Ae :C~I.·. Y8ng .baa Sald: .the deVelopment of" oCcnlp'at19n3.i
.•. .. .• .,.. .@
. ~P~~~~1,e8 .to.r" wo~en, ~:.,,:ell_ as.~ th~ Inc:ea8~~ f~e
li&:rllclpatlon ,in production, are impo.rtan:t fil.etors. for
.. .
_, ehaDgiiig ·th.e. economic -status of' WODl~'1.iI. 'ths."tamily ,and
" ". " . . -' . ,
~l 8O-clety'. :Women' can become- e'conomlcally lnilependen.t at
'1~~:t>48 "~B e~en' the '~l~~'~"B "~W_"ha8 .kciu~ed a t~rm








It 18 notevortb;r that a1'ter Liberation. the ~!Ie
CoIllllWl1Bt gov8"l"1lQent has launched variOU8 prog:t'3llll.ee or
large-Beale industrialization projects. 'fhue have created
• . I
great demands tor labour power. 'therefore, wilen have
chances to ga..1.n accesS) to varioue tjpee ot careers. Indeed,
-!'ro1ll"1949 to i954 the number of women,employ&d in
1~~uetrlal. o~lIIIIerc.laJ.. and pol1t1c~ j~b8 "increased ~1Il
1420f~ ~ 1,900,000 'th;'Q:ughout t~~ eountry.lO'50
.\ . _' ,,~~reo.,.er.,. ',th~: ~J?-eee:Qo~Bt8' .n~t. only' .cr~~fed
Igreater OPPl?;~lile,a·tor ..~me~'to partlcl:p~h: tbey,;Jso
·b:=::~:::,~~'~:~::.::=:·:~f.'
.-61~~ te~ClU; "in 8titlu1a~~'g the' participation 01 woiaen
l . ." ..• ' , .
into productin ~rk through .glorl1'yi.ng anA. reward~g ".l!odel
Vorker~8~ in agrl~tural ~d 1n~U8~al sp1?-erea.'51
:., - I
In- the earlY years after the Ch1.nue Communiats
. , '
re~e. vas established. attecptll-vere mad.e to glorU'y the'
unpAid lJeni~e ot the hO\lI~ew1ve8 who 'UBa partlelpa~ed
.l!:lrect;lj rD ,?rod~et.lo~~ '!'he Ch.1!lese qollllllWi.1et l'~~e alsO
cr~atEid ambivalence tor the ~ne8e ";olll.en, ui ,,~tt!llPt1ng ~
get' houa:ewiTee ·to 'Bee ~hem8~lvee ~. ccn.tributln8:· to 80C1!=,~
tiuWgii tht!ir hou~.eWOrk It~;~1', W1c:li..tre~d·the11"IiU~band8
tor wcfrk. Thus moat' 9t tbe wages Women earned ~d.usually
. .. . , . .
to be lJpeIi.:t on child-eue it th8YW children and had ·tc
.'Partic~pat~ in .~~duet~on:}52 .
'1:t .1s not~~rthT that even. it the wu voria: hafi..
-', '
I
'L '. ,'- .,-~,-:'~~'.',~ r:-. rj
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bee;n opened to women, working vome~ had. ,problems to tace.
Lack at confidenoe
nand the contempt in whieh they ~re held II11ght not
affect \tomen in indUl!ltrie8 such as ~e t~tll'e indUBtry
where they, have long been accepted; but these ....ere
serioue problems for women in heavy in4uetry, tor
women cadres,' and for all other women doing jobs
which had' formerly been the preserves ot men.
:;f;C~i:~~~~~ t:~/~~p:~~~~o~~o,~~e o;h~cim~
~~:S~aeh~: g:; :~~:ei'~~i~~;353e.~l~5~ workers
Meanwhile, the· campaign ot eoil~cti,!~~at1onhaa
, ." . , ". ,:. ,,' ... '. .- .- ,,:
Uso contributed. a great 'part in.pressing great!!r women's
?arllCiPatiOn,:~~·tbe a,~l~l~~ Wo~~",~~gb~.~.'the·' ,"
country ~"354 ~o~e,eque~uy,,' wo~~ i iJ ",~~lelpat~on' ',in'. ~.
~grl'C'i1i,tli,ral.wor,~.'haS ·.s~·epp~~: ,,~,' ~e3:~" .d.~,8:~an~lt .a"wa:t;· .~O'~'~"
the.t~ .t~~~i,t~ona:I .':~~tlClP~~l~~S.~,,, 'In- 10M" past,~' th~ "li,~'~;'~':
opl.y SU~sidiary ',~leiJ to he~p in. '~e field's-- duriri~."tb~ ~'sy,
seaaon.s. 355, By ~inim1z1ng 'th'e traa:itlcina;!. di:r,~eren:~~s.
between t~e sexes in the .oocupat,lonal s.pherEi'S, t~e CMnsae
OoIllllllDiBt governmen.1;has got sUPPClJ:t !l'o~ "m,11110ns 'ot women.
Tl;Us also w1~lded economic ,gains, because' '~he aft:1rmation
ot.'w-omenls r1Bbt to part,icli1ate 'ensured the l!lfge;;:' s:u.pplY
of 1ab~r f~rtarD1 'Wl?rk and "1lidustri8J, ,C;:OD:S~ctio~.'3'56
The eollecti·vization campaign was carried out with
great ettortr:(in 1952 throligh ine or~~atlon:,o;r.-,~,he·mUtual-
aM. t'e9J!lS"th~t"we~'e' later ohaiag~d.lntO coope,ri;lve,,,;357,', ~i:
.' , ' ,"'.' '.
I ·theee coo~m:~:lves we:rl:! ~ter :~ep1ai;ed by co~es, tor ihe~.
did not operate very satie1actorllr1. They have' no~ be~







In the OOIlllln1D8!"; colleotiv-izatlon ot dailyl1v1ng
18 -the 'remarkable charaCteristic. ':,,/omen have "roles assj,gned
to them 'so as to enable th~ to. partlc~pa~e tully in ~,
occuP.tj,Qnal sYstem. ; __i~S; ~helr !'unction at home ie
dir'ectly reduced~ T;Ii~ir over¢ "statu.s '~8 raJ.sed for th.8J'
&r.e now economicall/independent,.,"5e NOW' ~ost:all, (a~ut
90. per" eent)'ot.'tii~,:total t~e:iabo~r f~rce tn'-the i"\lr:itl
,~~~i~~~~;'
:: ..~,:_~~~yc>~;~~t~~~f:~:;~~~i~;~~~:,:::~~;~~~~~~d.::- -'.: ~ .
:''- ~·~;t~:~~;~~e.~/~i,b~~50-,-~~~r;:t~~~:,~~~ <.: ..' ,,,'
:~"·r;;~u;.f~~#~;1e~:~~:~~~~~~~~~e·i~g~t:~~:.;· :.:' :.. '
ft.t;8' ~,B' p,erh~p!!,:'ma:t~y--be~.~~_e t~~.~~.~ave;~.~lpi'~atio~ai
ruies,~ei~t!'4' :to: \b'O '~'a. ,.R~~~l'Iif'statJ.ilg·,·that· ..the:z;e ·.~iio\ild···.
no~-:be' ai~' pheno~~.op;' '~_r"'~~~,·'::ti·~8tj :'·th~'~meD,.:I;_~61 :.-,
l~:t~:' '~f/ ~merl~'~::P~i:~iP~il~~ _~~:.:'~~u-~i'ri' '1~'~
~on9~e"~~/~~~en""~'e. pO:W'~~~_ed 'ib; c.ert~~~l~id.8 ~,i':~~k':""
16:e' ~~ff and ::ui11{:t~" :~·~k.~a~ ·,~.e~'.: ~'~~~~~~ .~~ul~~ble·
·:::'~:a~:o~~:'::b~t:::Bi~t7~~~~~Z~::::fB.8 ...
. '. ,~,~.r~, .~e_,~p~uy..~~g n~~~_~s .. o~,"".~en,'.talQin~-j·Ob8_ .in
.h'~~~ ~~~'8trles ·too)6~·;..:H~~e, ~ere ':1~ ri~w :ltttIe
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, .
.Besldes, .""O~en have ~ned 8:Cee8~ to medl.cine.
en~eerlng,_ aroh1te~tux8,'.8.rt~ ~d 801~C~·. ",-I'D: 1960,
there" verO" l~,?~._ wOlI!en do.ctor~,,: ,1no;J..u~g 'm·ed.1~~·:re8eU:C?h
vorlcere iii Pek1n8<·;;"abo~t 4O-'p8r cent of .the capUaJ,'s-.totai·
~b~~:?! d:.c,,~;or8."~.6.4.: .)n ~?~e~_t.1~_~.:,with: ~e .~r_~~~1i1~-~.:-·
chatices, !O,:r. :~.~enl 8?~t1C~p~~ion_ ,iii: ~.e .._ocou~~t1~_~ ¥:i~d.<
thE! chine·8~,~·~~~e~8).a~e:·1ntl'OdU~ed, the ;'~or;-p~tnt &'s:tem~_1l
"
"'-,,'
·,r~.~cif-~~f"~.·':t~,~:'·_:o~'~::.<,:. <. :",..,".' _': r<. .,,:, ;,'.'. :'.: f-.: ,: .-
.... 1:..;. ' '•..•.•. ,:-:.', ,··,·~~~:~~~fr~4~::$~~~!~r:~i;;4~tg, .;,..,:,' .
,'.' .'.,t:l::.:t:~~t~:~\!:~:;':~:'~,::~~n~t~~t~. :th~t.'~
{";.COrded sep';".0).,.,366 • " ~ .
• ( • These trends h8.ve ta'be att~but~d to Ch.iil.SS8 <
•• ~8t81 ~t1ona.l policy. That 'bolds that all t:,en __
a;r- entitled to"~orkh PFOducti;e labour tor pay~~~e""""'----~
th~i~.,~.~.me8" j~~t ,~.a,.lIlen .d~ and they>- are entitl~ to receive " . "-;.'~', ~~iu .P~'_.(9-r :.e~a;,. ~Ork~'"'' ~.
" '; ,>,.ji.iil,::~'mmrih:·:t~~,.:r~~·::~hit· ~o~:t.o£.'.~~' ..co~e.:<·:
.'. ,:~;s~~:.::::·~u;::::'1:·~~::::,~ ..th;O;~~'
..~~ ~he~,~i';!ld6~:, bitt. :'al.a~)..:r:t- many !.aCtor~es: '~an.' on~·."~1nd:, .
~~n~r1:::ri~~:~d::':.:~.~: :::::t~::;·::::::~n.~ .... .'.,
.. :;;;,
that,t.h~e mar be.'::~,-.·~~_ 1&r~~i:-_:~o,>~18e.r~tion 'ace~rtUn~;:
: to, the ;type's or jobs ,tak~ b;1 me~ and, W.OIllm1. . '.
~r -'~~~_e~:--~~e.'~~ .,~~,~;l(d~d ,~~~"~tt.~ ~t~
.,....




wOllen. Jobs in" the People'e Liberation Army, though o:pen 1:0
women, are still mostly reserved :for men; while moet jobs
that' have not been mechanized are done by women. 367
.~ th~ equallty between the ~exe8 1.n the
work world, It 1s necessary to look aleo at the reward-system
-. in connection nth tee. jobs picked up by men- and WOllen.
HaVing eeen al1~ the aforementioned condi tiona in new China,
one m.1ght· assume that now the Chinese women mu8~ be fully
-employed. and lIillet be equally paid.
SU,c:h ·a8.~tion_ 'ls genereil..y ·trI1e 8S -ref'er:;ed to
. ~e wage-unit eyatem or ~ent according to oommodi:ty-
',equ.1valep:t-,units· as wen 'u- exten.Moii..o't' piece-rates' to 'al~
seetor~ ~:t ~:~e' ~ea.e: economy. tadopted;' during th~ ea,r.iy
J' perlode,':"o:f the'-reg1me~,368 But ~he pIe"ce-rate 8yst~' c;ea.ted
'disorepancies bet;Ateen regions in re~ 1;0 th~level.o:r .
wageD as well' as higher wage bills. Thus that system·was
·ab~doned.369 It was and has been restored ~nl~ iii. a· modified
1'Ol'tD lat~ on. This system 10 ~ fact congruent wi.tb the
principle. ot r~a.rct1ng each ·1ndiv1dual according to his
ablliV· or con"br1~t10n. Thus 1t 1s not ·surprirJing to fin.d
~t t~Ough '.wag~~ .in the ma~or factories, are sst according
to nat1.~na1 Btand~, there are appareni d11'terenc8S in
wages, ·Oft.en inside the ·factory and briga,de or work-team
un! t in the oollllltQnes. 37~ p.erbap~' C~K. Yang is right in




By and large, unskilled manual. t>1:Jrkers are getting
IOtter wages than those earned by the skilled manual workers
~Iho earn. in add! tion to basic ....age. the bonuses and piece-
rat& wages. 372 It is notetrorlhy that
"top-grade engineers and sCientists can recel,ve twice
as ~ch as the skilled workers, though certain grades
of technicians are getting no more than a ak:l11ed
worker~ 'Doct.ora. scientists and engineers are among
the highest paid people in the land, and their incomes
Nr;;:i;~r~:;~'h0t'senior government of.ticials including .
ThuB 1t is trUe "t.bat as 10;"g as tlte type~ o!'work
require actuaJ. exercise of 'physical strength Qr phyai(;lal.
.~abour. t.h.6Y ~e. ~ft.e.n.lea8 r~,..~~ed.•. ~ese .ars O1't6n.. th:~
jobs that manifest 1:h~1 ~xist0g inequality in, the 'reW~d-
system.
SQ when we refer, back to ~bat· has jU3t" been- examined
.. ab~ut 'the 8eJt-segreg~tion-in the work wOJ;ld in new China,
the nUmber of Women taking up the high.er-paid, non...manual
jObs are still l,eJs than the number of m~.374 This
expl1ci.tly shows that sex",:,~egregat1on'in the ocaupatiozlaJ..
wrld really, exists. Mo~t unskillell.manual work is taken
up by women~ That may perhaps be b.~cause of the fact that
low skill pr'events wO.,.men 'from tak-ing up mos'i: hi.gh.,;,paid jObs.,75
However, as_ long as there is neither a ·radic8J.
attack on the stereotyped women I s special dOIP9StiC
responalblli ty,nor a tuny developed By-stem o·! commi.mal
eervioe.~ (e.g. canteens and child-care ·f~n.it1es). the.






"This perhaps 19 the reason that 1n the 503, \/omen 1n China
were, not able to aetl!.eve high posl tions in large number
under the newly established regiJ:Je. 376
Thus, wage ,dlfferent~all3 and sexual Inec;rualltlcs are
still present to a certain extent, in CoI!lCJU1lifit China.
Though it is so, the o'1;Jennees !?f .the' wOrk \w;-ld to women
had undou~te~lY given women preciouB cliar;,?/~s t~ -become less
econoni'ically dependent on men. This 1~ particularly .true
when mechani,Zation helps lessen ".$e peed ct,'physical
strength as' a lIIeans of:-l1ibour ,productiVity-.· ~hat, opens
..more, job's 'for ~~~n and' heric'e cha#,enges "the 'tradlt1o'~
• path::r:n ~t dlvisioJ? ot labour. Th~ -roa"~f'or·.f~tur~.material
gaJ.D.s ~~'oPPo;tun.1t1es for ~omen ha~ "beeP paved)11- This
has been cl'e~1Y';nian1f'est~d dur~g' "the Great L6ap, Fororard
betw~-en 1,958 '~d -~959.318 ,~t was d~ring the, G:t"aat Leap
Fo~ period that wIllen ....ere given many chances to
participate ~ yarious social spheres. They beca:ne socially
productive. 3~9 However. the poat-Great Leap' period was
charaoterized by the ambigul ty in ,:the socia;!. ~~les assigned
to wom~n.3BO lri~e~Sing1y, there tend;d .to.he barriers .to
.women1s participation ou'\;side .the f'~ljcont,~t. As 'Q •
J:latts!' of.f'act, there·,appea.:r:e:d to be -are:ro.rgenM of'
t~adlti.OM.1. p;rac-ti'ces: ~ rssarls. to' ~rri~e·'and. d~vo'rc:e~
~om_e~ had again to "reconcile t:i.leiX: lfemaJ.~se:xnal-materna;J..
~leB with their pritd."ictive ro~~s 1.n the .1iiduBtrf8J.. Work




"double-burden" of domestic and extra-domestic work. 'It we
'eTldent in the early 60s,. It was only as industrialization
s:z:panded and more cMld-9are nursery and other communaJ.
facilities became available '\hat the "doubl.e-burden" ot
womm lightened a bit. Yet they stHl had to talee up most
responsibilities for their homes and childr.en. 381 At th1s
poUlt, It seemB sat'e fOr me to argue that "the Chinese
CoJalllUJllst re.~4Dlt l:!--~erates 'women m~nlY ~auBe of the
e'conomic necessity of doing so. In tact. "the :treeing :of
- '.
Women' to r1.se.1:IldlviduUly. dld.notai.te~ the fa,tit 'that. the
dfatUs of ~Ilen wa's no"t equal."to that C!! the m~~,11
"It was",not unti~ the' CU~tura.i Revolut1~n that :tbe
. ..: . " ,- ,
obetacl~ to' "",men t s paz:t1elp~tiOb.. in: eCloial.' fl;phe:rss" bee.sme
lees' s1gn1t1cant. At th~t time, the Chin~8e 'CO~8t~1
policies were "at least 'potentially; capab~e or ~ntegrat1ng~
the maSBes o~ women into tbe laboUr- ~oroe in: the process ot
a lIoc1aJ.1e:t cOIlstruct1on~·382 Thus the ~:terval bet\rieen
the Gr.eat Leap Fq~ (1958 -'1959) and tb-e'olimax o£ the
Cultural Rev:?lu¥-qn {19'65' M i9.67}., .
.11:: ~~.~~~i~t~~~'i~a~i~:~~g~~:,~l~arly
liberation in.:tbe prooess -\,f economic development
.=,~~i~er:ii~~~~t~~:_:~the women1s reVolut~(n
All in ~li these 8i~tions, oannot bllt help ~iving
peop;J..e B. .feeling .'ti:aat Iotom~-i 8 llbe,~tion; in Co~Bt'Ch:U;La
has been supported.bY th.e stat.e as'a means to fulfill the
motive ot economio development.
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-Where wmen's.l1V'es bave be~ extremely':enclolled,
modernization may entail .8 part:lal breakdown of
trad1tional barriers, and the demands -of a growing
economy will draw aoma women in1;o economic activities
outeide ·their houses. However, these activities will
probably conter oo1y low pay and s~"tus because in
such a society women are quite unprepared to compete
.tor the better-paid Jobs and ,1"t it! felt natural that,
:1=~:~~4they should be relegated to secondary
One thing note~rthy -ls that. with the greater
y
))articipation .ot women i,n the, occupatlon~":Bect_o'r.in Co~st
cnp.na th~'can organ1'ze" under "the direction', of. the trade
.uDio~a.:~dee'd',.·wom~~~e ci~g~Z_ed" on':th'~ ~,a.Sla::~f 1,n81;'
·ocauP~i~9ri.s ·~r:'r'e::J1·~eri·CeB .•~~ .' .
'Il'ODl~;u.e':-not· Onl; .. given "greater: o~po~t:ies: to'
partlci~ate.' ~n. paid;'labour~ ··~~en."h~uaeWi~~"a ~e '~co~aged
to, participate 1zi work oU~Bi~e hO,mes for tJ::!,e 1:W-pa.1d
ptooductive'work in the so-ca11.~d,"residents~'co~itteeB."386
The work rail.ges trom making Bhoe B and, c;lothes for
a"oldie~ to conduQting literacy grouPB and helping ....1OX'k1D.g
YODlen ~y Batting' UP"low-oo~t child-oare, gro).lpfi. is,. ThuS"
these housewives "thOugh not 1.nwlved ~ paid-production,
they are mad~ to ~erto"~ a "~eal social 'tunction' ciU~B1:de
ho.e. 'fhe Ch1ne~e CommUnists:. also hold that
lithe sOQ.lal Wdrth" of" tbe'work ,done by :tiou,s~iVe8"in
rosidents' .committee,s (is) anyway moXt"e obvious than
~~~~s~o~,~:~:~B~ig:~~"eShOugh"'~pa1d ~ t certa1ll1y
BOW6V"8;E.', "in th1~ 'way :th~Chlne8e \IiOmen' ar'eindeed be1.n:g
eiplo! ted ratJ1.er 1lhan 11berated.




or :female employment has been "achieved. Measures have been
tried, in order to ~crease wotlm's ~loyment opportu~it.,1es.
!hese include the provision ot t/elrare raoUl ties like day-
care services tor worldng mothers, coomunaJ. dining halls,
etc. All ~e. aimed at alleviating .the ~rden o~ the house- \:
hold chores,so that alJDost Q;¥t' o~'Ch1na's poJ.a:tlon can
co"nt71l1.1::e more to eekle.ty.389 Bo"je~e'r, ~ec~~e ~b:e "';~1f~e'
servrc~3.·~~_,;Jtll: l~~i!.iClen~_.~ p~;~cu7a:rlY the~ ch,A~~care".·
. servlces"90,,partiolpation ot 'wofuen .1,n .the OCCilpatiohaJ..' .
.,' -.' .,' ,.,·":r ..:..:.....:.' ,', ::<" .~. .' :,' ".,. - " .
world "cl?nst1~utee anot:hel"..,.~rd~f~·to, mo~t women.: par:~lcu;Lar~",
...,::~.::::~;i;:'::hi:~t:~~h:::~::.:r~~::~:!l~:: oOmp"~'lY,
par.ticipation 1s encouraged "..10. tho.se ~~el,d8",wli~re in-tenslve'
lallour is needed" ana ';'b~n the man-pover i~ ~SI1t.t.i;91ent. ~.
It can be: ar~~ t~t the ~e.nt.ot tl;.e Chine8.~·'~m~;"B
"liberation. !n" tJ:t.s:c.ocamnist .Chinese, regime Ie ~erable'tO' "
nuc:tua.t:4J,ns -in tb.e Clllneee". ~conoJ:l.i 8B vell as tbe naUonal.
develo~e~t"poUc1es.;9.1" "
"The ;ate ot dem:ind ·.tor ";Labour· is "not·~ti1\ed;1y··
e:qi~aabl!'l:'- 111.18 is '~1:ctD:~~y.the.·eae~· ~or ·~h~. ~~:tlie~ "
and in~'er1enced ·iDanual"l~~r. Furthe~·io,· iiJ. china's
sl.t\)atjp~~, ~0yOnd :a, bO~~ln erlen"~:, ~~:t 1o'O~d ~E! 't:o <. , •
e:!:ponsiye to .BUb8tl:~u~e c~l'lect.i,.ve tacl.~ties ,~or ~e ,:'ome~!B:





progress :1.n al.,l the develop1.ng ~untrle8- ot A.t'2'lca
::. ~~i:u ~:,v~o~::~~"J9~~~ t:eature of ,econolllO
. .
'PARUCIPATION DJ EOOOATION \.
At the 't~e wh~ ·the ~neBe .ColllIlllJ.Idl\ltPar:tr to,~k. ':' j
~ China. el~~ per- :cent ,9t the. ~e8.e,.po~a~~n:'>[.:i':-:~_:~'i~~"
. ~er~, ~l:~ t,erat.e. ,It. wu.~e,P?rt~·:,.tba,t ~~h,G:.~~e'~t... ~~~: ....- .
··~i~~~;!i~~1'~'
.fact,_~ha~, 'iIO.l~'~" w:_ej'.'e·,mlJ8.tl:r·,d,pr~ve~ ,or the:_c~a,nc~e:'ot
.BCh~0l1ni)94·· . . . ., ".:,( ; if';'''
It ·baa '!leeI!-: tbil' c01IIIl\lD~stfll'policy' to ,:ruri "ant!,:",'·
illi~e'ra'CY .~~aigb.~.?95' .;l~~~~.,'.th~ PO~iS~ R~~i.me 'e~~~
c.t-ty.is b\lzzln~ '~.~h. ;l.1ter{lci class8!1 :ro~,:~,men',·aS_. We~~ as
,-Io.r me~.l! .B,e!J~de~ '~_ec~Oa1' t~~g el~l!Ii1ea,:~.:·eT~ning_. . ... "
.:trade', ~.~a'~~~~ "~.:~~··:~·ltfe'8.', are-·o~.ene~ -:.-~;~ :~r~,:~~m~::~~de~ts~ ~'6_
:It has ,beel!-'. a- promin~t tea~e ,ot·:~e-·-e:tiJ.ne8e.' .ooIlDlrl,1nie-t .
'~egfuel s 'P.~'ii~-ieB_ to . ~~ri~ent~~te "~n' ·th~' C8mp'~~',- ~g~~'1.,
.,- i~li~era,cy:', ,~e:'Be' C~~~_~·"'~~.~~.1i~~~:~~e ...~;n.~~:~ ": o~.
the one hand; .'they are ,h,i.vee"to 'teach.,wrH:1ng ~d ·~~dirig;_·.
. '."" -~ " ' . ' ,'- ',.' , :., :"', " , . . ", .. ' '. "' ..
they also have been ..:the measures··to ·r.e.1ntor:c;e·~e ,so~ca11ed.
::::~:::~:~:;:·r~::~~:7.:1:.:~:#e:~':::~1::t
an ~~POrlan~fU~ of Il'lhe .colJlld1:~.ee~ ':~': ~~.ro";Ye .women.:s.'
'\'-,
~22
.. Lives" to organize literacy claasee tor the wmen.even
during the Jlangxi Soviet peria!!. The" general: consequence
.1Jl the leseen~ s9x-rolo' d1t1'erentlation at the loyer levels
of education. ,m those BcboolB ,!!oth sues are trained to
~ter·th9 same job"market"gB
Thus, .:therEI has '~lsen' th'~ prae~ee of unl~erBaJ.
CO~ed~o~t~~~.p:~.~~es:'in ~;Ch '00;8 ~d 'girls stud.;




aA.~8nce,:~~: coDpued.' tdth the~a~:t;·".M~r~.~oteworthy is' the
.... , .. , ';, . -'", ... ' - . ':' , .. :, - .' qr
faet' that- many' tields u. hlghm; educa,tioD ~t;-adlt1onal.ly
oon'~id'&r8d_as tIIe~ ;'S '8P~"e~.s' ~Ii ri.o~·'·~pen t.~ :!'elnale" Btude~t~}OO'
W:s :.1:8 ~;'B:t:ep "~o~" ~~·,~itdnatl~n :~r '~erio;ity of
.~~en· aD;d' :ghle~ 40~ '.', ' -,
ftier~'::~~:,be,~: :B.· ~~~"~Q:' ~~g~' iil:~~ie: "~du~,atlon~ .~~t~',\md~ ,t~~".~es~.(h~"~:t 're~e. :~tar.t~· ~o~-~e
. ~er'.o~,_i9,6{(the-:el1lJ!u,·:,~~.a~~ :ot"-the ,~tur~ ,R~lu1;i~n), :.
flOri_~ge, ~~'~v~~"{~,~nt~d~:'~,a~10ns"~e.~e,·,ab~liShed.402
: ~8 c~ange "en:ab{ed ,~ridrlm' ~~: rarme;:e1. and worke~BI .
~aid.ile8::.tO ~~'. ed~~~t.ed:' ~.".~"~'~e·,'~gb~ .ed\l~a~iO~
1ns'tiiutlonil;-aa ,no,'m:1n1:iIium formaJ.<education: .for "acim1ss1o;"
B1'~~~'~g,~;- th±~ ~oce~~~~~~d' ~~~l~~ment o~
-\
education oppor1;un1t1. es for WO\:len· has been power:f'U.11y
renected through the eoonomic and flOC1.al stabs o£ the
new women in new China. It: !las also altered 'the Ch1llsse
rami),,. organJ.za1:1on403 tor' tbe Chiness women can no.... be
les8 eoonomical..l.Y dep"enden1:.
: It has .been quite c1'ear that theChln~ee Comz;runist
reg1m~ n~a8 Jirsslded OVEiJ:' many profound and :1mportant 'gaJ,'ns
f~_r .,opleri. .8~~;-ed. by.·..~;e· piann~d·,.e~~nom:y·l~~,1;1.tut~d 1Ii~9~3.,,404
li6'W:ev~r, -. ~ne ahowd not' ove1;lCl9k the tacf:~ha:t:' the, Cblnes,e
¢0nnCun1f1,1:. ,~~,ty ha_~ b ee.n '. 'C,~~ ..t~·~1._Z_~d: b'y, i ~s. o.Wn 'memb_e.~e· 1'O~
pl~g_'JlOl1_C1 ....bich .8U~ju~ated..lito~~nf ~_demand8:,to
.·ooneld.ez:at'ione'·ot party. diiJc'lpl~'ne, placat'iori c'/,back-
ward t,endenciea, privileges' tOr· the admi.nistrative
hhr,archy"~ ,and ~ln!i1.8gulBed syDlpa'thy -ot .the regime I
:~rp;~:c:~N~~;i ~~~~,i~1~/eg~:;~~4a~e horrors .' J
We should also ·no~ice. 'fuJlt, though inee:tuaii ty at .
every level'of the edu.catlOnal sys~em has 'be'en reduced,' :Lt·
st1.11 .pers1st"e4 even until the end' of 'the !1rst dec~de at·ter
.,the eatab118hment:o:t.~echi~eB8 'Communist repe. 406 ~hat
was perhap,s 'bec'ause
"~~~t~;o~::;}:~~; '~:c~ft:~~O~::1~~9fee~at
could be .expected, to· be ,a par.t1cula.rlY .s"tubOo'rn ar,es.'
of, ,·Bex-disc:I'~,qJ.nation~·. -As long, ~'S,marriage con't1n~ea
to be' p,a~110cal. oJ; a_e.. par,ants look to 't.h"e1r. S~8' 'rather
than daUghters. for sup,port, and, find ,satisfaction an<;1
tri~:;g;J~ .;~~i~~;:[~t~~lMementB, of' boys '~ather
. ,.
Tlms Delia 'D!J.Tin· ,1e 'rlgbt.1.n 8ta·t1ng,t~t:
n'D1,ec:tiIli1~1:1on~ ~rk and edu~atl0r: f~~,d,s ea"ch ~the;t".
It ":1t· 1s hard· 'for a woman to .have.a career h:r, .
L
~... ! ...,>~, '. '.
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.
eduoation may be seen by her parents or even by the
state as unprofi table, and if a woman lacks education
1t viII be hard for her to work. ft 409
Anyway, it was the acceptance ot women in modem
1.ndus'try that opened the doors 'Of education to women. Even
before the Chinese Commu.n.iet Party ""8.\1 in P:<'wer, ·the former
government had already realized, tlie n~ed .to .educate women in
orier t~ me'et 1;he need -ror skiil'ed, lab.our. Indeed, ':the
*dueatlonal: S1.stem h:asbeen 'viewed as II "me"ana- "t.o .te.dues
~OOi~ 'lrieqU~~~Y'by' th~:, ne~. r_eg~e •.41t? ,,:'TJ;1e 1mP~rt~.c'e: ,ot·
'tha~ wa,B 'furtbj:!r ~,?:e8.eed wh~ th~ ~~~e CO~8t8 c.ame
1.ntq po~~., EVen rec~1:- il~t1(;n ~:p~8izes the. 'importance
':.~:t edU:catioh to women,.' ,01' -ail t'he contents inciuded' in
. ,
regeD:t fiction, 'th~ importance ot reducing !emal.e 1111terae)"
h~s been the most recurring thellle. ,The Chinese' COlDJlll1niet
regilDe GeetllB to have 'taken "'the educatlonal ~ln"ience .and
emp~oyment: opportunities'.ot- urban women &\9 a vehicle to
el.~ate 8oc1~ 1nequality.,,'411 ,--
,rhe chance to PurBUe' e<iucation ~e it mo~
POilsible" tor ,~neee ~om~n'to become productive ~rkers,
i.hdep.en~rent,or the~"r hu.sbands ,econ~'m1Cal.ly, an~ -to, estll-bllsh
.1m ~epelldent' :dentltY 'be!or~ marriage.
~ok1ng a~, the' p'r8S,:nt sltuatton 1n COmmunist- China,
W!?'men' s,llducat1on~, opportunities ~Vll be~ !iLcreaeed' with
the -1ncreas.e4 BJlOpe "or ~eir ernpl"o~·ents.'· '''Even: .in, ru.ml.
'. .' ,.". r' .
aJ;"ea,s'" peasant schools~:,".,sparil' time schools, and .winter schOols
~~lement"~egUlar edU:~~t"l~~ oPPo~i~le8.for ·womeIi.,~" Thus
L 0 '0_-
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vith "'he g~eral. level of literacy througboutthe e~UIltry
raisedflUgher. tithe total number of women with pr~.
secondary, and college educati;n is aleo bJ.gher.,,41.2 Indeed,'
the 'Chinese Communists have taken the educational 8yste~ as
a tool to wipe out. social inequal.itiss
"both in payment tor work end in the type ot work i taelt.
'At· "the same time, the' educational system ia uso' the
~~::ii:i ::;~i~t:~a~s~~~3atl~nsan~ hence a, det~-
Moreover,
"the pre-eu.i~·RevoIU'1;ion ,con:~1ict' oyer, educat!oniU
poliey, ,t:Q.at 18•.the .etruggJ.,e 1;le'tWeen :a :1'Lill.-time .
'f~~c:r·:Ut~r~~~~~glJ:d·.~~~'1~t~~ ';~'~e~~'
.~:t~~:·~~~~a;t:e~~1~~~4~-~~~.~~:ie~, ,107;' .
.·8ocl~,{i.1: conSC1,ouBn,ese among ,the; people 'ren.~cted. the
larger issue·o! 'how to build'sociallBll1 in ~a... Th.e
r:n~~~~ri o~tW~~:1 ~~~';;: ~;~u~tio~~;~h~iieB
~ la~er, employment oppo.;t'tu.n:1t~'es.1I414 .
DeBPit!.,the 'greater ef~~rts put to enl~ge-women's
participation in (l(iucation, they still' form. a mlnO'rity 01'
those educate~ in' formal, :rUll-time 8chOol~.-415· ,Th,e
inequa3.:1ty is mo.re obvious ~t Mgher' educational ,~ev~le.
The higher 'education in Co~st'China is., st~ll biased
in :Cavour ot mS/1. For 'eXample,
"Peking univers!~ haa· a facUltY' o~ ~!~o 'an:d enrollment.
ot 3,000 .full time students and: 5.0w -workers,· pe~ants,
and 'soldiers recruJ.:ted, in 1974 'to study part· "t1lDe:' ot
these, 'onlY a third are .l!'9men.1l416.. .'
At this point, one m"ay argue that tho edu,caUon8l
pol1c:1es arte;- the "CultUraJ. ',R~:J.ution ~omehow .do .~~s't1tv.t~






the lle::z:8s. Witl1 the abol1. tioll. of the entrance ll:xam1natlona
t'or adm.1l1&lon to higher ed~eationai 1n8titu~esr the nev
pol.lclee giTO pr1or1tillIJ to ch11.dr8n ot"the wn:ere and ot
l '. -417 •
the peasant8 J.n~~ ~cce88 to higher ¢ucation. It
ls·1Dag1nable that .then polleie;s II1gbt haTe preveDt~
~dren ot ~am1l1e8 other' than' wrlt:ersl"and peasants.'
backgrOUnd,s.~'recoiving higlier ,education and "have
~~~~~~,.fe':'r~~/~'~i~g"cif.~~i8':~~~+~.:~j:r-' ·8.e.~ai
~~~~~~...in)r~~~r.~~u'~a:tl01l._:_:~ ,~d ,~~~ej' 1.\ ~~': I,~,.::~.t.;~o~~,~~~, ;~~ "'~~l~:~,~~~~..~~.'_~.n;~~.e:·~_t~-): .-~',.< .,
under 'the Ch1.nese Coti::2un1at re~e, a, eharp ...1noreaS8"iJi.
.:.;: !. ~.~ ed~_~~~;~ .i.evel'·ot:·thll ~~ •. PO~~~O~':~~~ -be'~
"li~~~-'~orthJ18 . . . .
PO:::¥1!lCllo .P~CIPA.TIOB
. ~cen. ,haTe ga1tt~~ 1ncre~~~ 1ono~o 1ndepe!ld~Ce,
an~.~t _-th~ ~':'. tim.e, have r~emll~g~d,;ro'" hou~~o~ C'ont1ne-
J!l~t. '1!h1~ al80 ~aa enab\led th.e=' .ip·•.ttel 1ntere~t:ed 'in
'pollti~B.
. ," d
'.&.11 ,. lIa"tar ~~! ta.ct-, early ~. it,B, l'~ ~aje:~, -:th"1l
Chiflese 'CollllDWl1st, goT~e:nt'-~ bll,~n r,c~lting, Woc.~ as
part,. m~bll~~~'.,It '111 ~o't ~1~1Ii.~ to ~e.~ J~ ,}~ai. :,'hll~
'~t earlY'in 1951'- '1he"p.artt8c~oO"l' 1J:l, ,yenai!.' tr¥»ed:':'WOIiOn .
. as 'femaJ.e ~~~ ll,.,~.' iem:aie par~y', otr~o.la1s)..", "It' was
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,",omen "'ere needed as ve~~~.419
'J!h"e Chinese Coillnn1ll1ets have ~een trying to cr.eate
'thfl 81tuation!l in which women are r_ePre8en~ed. in -dl!.rerent
J.evels ot adm1n1stration. !he Cb1ll~8e CO~9t government
has been dealing witb: th'e women'a problems in three ways --
"on t,hr'ee' h-onts.;,420 .. ~J?~ or: the9~ 't~ee .fronts .~!l been to
-m8ke,women" partIcipate :i;n·leadershlp•. -B6tb the',·ca.dies. an~
'. """ '',''.' .."'"l '
". theworkeI's 'as: weil'"a,s. the:preaent 1eadership"bodie8 EJvery;."









rijiheres. the leaders ere said to be chosen delilocratically;
all women can participate in deciding who the leaders are
to be. 421
However, one should not overlook the fact that
wom;n are still proportionally under-represented in some
other"leadership bodies, particularly in the Central
Carom!ttee ,of the Chinese Coll'IJIl.:.n.1st Party and the Party' e
"tlilP leadership group~ The proportion .of 'I:oUmen in the
Chine8~ Communist party itself ("lho have the rights to
voice,. out on uatt~rs' concerning ,the policy impl.ntation)
ls.oorlly'10 per cent,. It shows' that lithe much-advertised"
e~alitj" ~l the~- sexes pe:rhaps ~oea not re.u:lY: s~read to.
~~e ·~t~et:.of cent~&l i~;o~t~ce"t42B
. Thu;, :it ;,:ise'S 'th~ doubt ~~out .....'hether ljlembere".of"
~.coriim1tt'ee; a.1?-d.-the .Chinese. CollGDl.U1;ist party are really
·d:nocr~ti~aJ.iy·chosen. ," Perba:i:i~ ~l thOse ~:mmples'exl'st
~~?~l3e' they ,~~. tb:El: \~V~6 ~-i sbme01?-e impo~tant. 429, Ey-en
t¥~G ~omen .enxolled.~ ~tbe adnJinistrat1:"e levels of
.gove~;nt.dePartment~ or heads o,f unions are holding minor
po~itiona as. C~JIPa:r;:ed'- to tb~ Chairmanship of a ReVQlutionary
, ., 'f .'. '
COnIm;it~e'e"or ~'b~:~d 9£ ~i~o.~or6. Fo~ exampl.e:
l~of· 'the" ;1.70 ,nembers" of. the Oentral Committee of the
~~~.~m~~'~:;:,:\;i,s:ts~i~,::~~~~:iiv*~~69, ,
, %,latlOriaJ. mino:r1ties, Party calir,es. clialrwomen "Or
vice:-eha,irwom.en of Revolut1on~'Commi ttees .'•• only
'one ,woman·belongs to' the, Polltical Bureau of the
~~e~;. ~=:M~~~joJiangQ~g, the third (sic)





. ' ....-. .
forth a drastic l1icrease in tile num~er of WOIll~ delepte"s
· to national .coDterenc~s.4:n. Moreover, th~ 01l~80~ process
OZ women organlz1ng women's fyderatlona -- once ~ccelerated
or facll1~a1led by the 'Cultural RevolutJ,on, has al.sc helped
a lot to 1.J::lp~ve .the situation.
~r:l an overall pblnt of· view, women, in China have
advanced an 1.ncrediblY loy,i distance along the road to
eq~lty In a very 8hO;~ ti~e -.- bra or thr~e decades.
Within OD? g'eneration 'the moa:t :gi.~l,:l.g. J,heq~aJ.Hles b~tween
. " -. ""-
the Bens h,!,'d 6Ubfjl~.ed. But men, ~d wO,men in new}Chfna" are
'!:Iy 'np mE.!an~· completely .eq~al. In' :ract~ ''Old -ideas; about .;;
· c.ert~n·~iligB heing "m~n'B W~rlcll .an.:'d:;]'er~. b~~lig :u.W?lIlen.s.
~~}\:Il still rema.1n~43.? ';ti'SS8 Idll:a;s ~~"8.1il·re1n:rore~ by
·.th~ system o~ re...ai-de ~e.g• ..,~g~8) ~. _, act~8ed ~ tbe~
eo..,me~. :I.n~ide the cOl!DUIles:. ·"there, cer~ 1~ a eh~:r-t
of ~phasl:l tro~ ega1i tarianiSm to, distri}lutlon of' ~come8
at. least' partly graded acOOrding .·to 'the performance••433
: ',' ;:..; I
· Thus. owing ~ the differences in "p~81ca1 st:tengt~s. women
ru:e B~lll generally less paid than men. part.icular~. tor ~e
{obs ~t rl!quire phY81cal .•~tr~~
OTHER RELEVk.T ADVOCES R>R II-fPROVIs'G mE ~...
SITUATIONS OF T~ 'CHIN~ WOMEN
"'eltars FOr Women
Going hahd in "hand with the, in.tention or ·the
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proVisions of all kinds o,r welfare. A first noteworthy
lIealnU'e the Chinese CollllllUl1ist Regime initiated. Is the
Labour Ineurance Law passed in May, ~951. This ~w
guarantees special: protection for \«l1:king,womeD and their
children. "It has,deC,reed ~qUal pay tor equu,WOrk. It
llmits the working day to eight hours per day.
"Maternl,ty benetits (give) 56 days' leave with full
pay. an add!tional 14 days for a ~ffleult birth or
for twine, and a cash payment of 4 yuan. Pre-natal
~:;;~~l~ h~se~:~ C~~ft~~f:;e~1:l8~~1~e
(gete.) ;0 days' paid leave. They (ha'fe) access t,o
:::e::;..(~~te:r~f~;r~:~l~~~JieClal d~ets
Indeed, the Const!tution of the C)liMe8 'Cci_niat Regime had
" ~ ." -' <.
se:t out the relevant terms' in reg~ to th~ .special
Prot~tiOJi for vor~ng, .''''!Jdien, .sver B'~ce_ the 't0rma-t10D of
·the All-China Democrat1cWoiDenl s Federation in· 1949.
The National Committee 1.n De.:tence of Children was
. tormed on november 26, 1951 to :(urther ensure- that all the
protective 1a....s and polioies on ohildren's rights' were
oarried out t'u.l1y. 435 ~ addition,f"rom tb~ ~arliest year~
wmen1's llagaz.1nes and papers were published. TbeY carried
articles on, tem1h.1ne hygiene. pregJ;1ancy._ childbirth and post':".
natal oar6 and other rel~t'subjects. Theee were also
reproduced in priDiera !~r ad'"ult literacy. .c1aae~s. Eren -thlt',
prop~and~ postere and ,radio progr8DIDes helpea preach the
eubject to wm'en i.n the countryside. thus, the he~th ot •
women bas generally 'belen.bene!!ted. 43.6
J.e tar as the ·veltar.e- tor women in concisrned, the.'
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pre~natal care prov1d~d by Commo.nist China to, expectant
.....-.nothere has been quite remarkable and wlde~read.
·Pre-natal care in the urban areaa begins with the first
examination, at three to 81x months of pregnancy. Atter
that, th!'l woman ill examined once a month; aftsr Beven
monthe, She Is examined every Wo weeks. Near term,
~~:d~~:~~370f the examination d spends on her
In urban districts, all babies are delivered in hosp1t~e.
With emphasis put on pre:.nata'l·.c~e("al1womenwho are to
give birth in the hasp!tal need to"h"a"(,e been examined prior
to the' ....t1me of delivery ••• ,,438 -'.
Though contraceptives- a,nd abortions -ar~··fre~.• _pre-
natal 'care and, child-1l1rlh are char~ed.twenty Ch#lese cen~B
tor ..~e fl~st vis'it and. t~ Chin~!le,._centff,the s~cond time,.
,-Pol' an unc'ompl1ca1ied dellY,sri, the ho3p~ta.l stay·I'B from
'~ee to' fiVe day.s and there 1a '8 el~ght te'e. 1I4;9-
Bowever, it is noteworthy that moat babies in the
country,side are delivered at homes Ul(der the help ot th'e.";.
iu.d,:,,"wives. The nearby COIlDJl\1D.$l hoap1.ta1 is called upon tor
help ~~ nec8s,ss.ry-. Usually these Dild-wives are trained
tor a tew months. Th'&- period of their tra.1n1n.g varfes tJ.'Om
pl~e ,to pl.3.QIt.~40 In 'the c~Wlt;"Y8ide" the upectant mothers
are taken care' ot by the bare-foot doctors. .After tb~ fifth
month of her pre"gD,aney, an tipeqtant motber will be rls.1.ted
imd 'examined :feSW:arly 'a~, monthly intervals. ~41. ~
Though mat~.ty l~aves: for expectant,' mothers
uBIlally ~ast for t11'ty':'s1:J: days," there are still varla:~,lons
within ~li~' eYst~., 'By 8nd' l~ge, I , r




withou t anesthesia, bel th in the <:1ties and in the
CQuntryslde. Mothers in the cIties are entitled to
p8.1d maternity leave; in the countryside, maternity
.~~rtty~O:oP:;~terbu:o~~o:~ed~:Sa~;~: work.n442
Furthermore,· the Chinese ColllmllD.1sts have .in!tlated
:the old-age pensIOn scheme ever since 1953 under the
organ.1zatlon of, labour insurance funds. Like men, ...amen
are-entitled to .have old-age pensions at the age o! fifty
if they-have worked for twenty yeus (at for :Cive consecutive
years 111 the jobe they bold at ,retirement). They are paid
"retirement pensions of 50 ,to ·10 per c~t_ of ·th-sir wagee.,;443.
:Besl'des, there havf'->e~ m;ate~t,. li~~'Pltale', an~
CllniOB ~8tab1,lehad throughout :l;he c:o~:try. _ Soille smali':scaie
nh~th '~i~tlonB" 'havs"\ii:eo; l)~~n S8:t ~~p:ali 'ov~;: the· C9Ul1~ry
to take ~~~"ot the health of "';om'~ ~ '~h~ir ~hllaren.444
'Ulltortunately, .th,e: penaion', schemes have not ~een
maintained. In somE! plac"es" the, provision,s o£ the Labour
Insurance Law hav~ not 'b'een -en.t,orced with particulaJ;'
strictness. Even worse has been that. the. economIc depressions
in' the' early 1960' a bave gre!ltly bindered the lJDprovemente
. .
~ ,~ealth standards. as :wel~ as '~he 9%panaion or, medical
services.: ,This is alao ow1rig to the et£ects ot the, 80e1al,
politioaJ., turmoll'C!£ th~ Cultural. ReVOlution that began
in the II!1d 6Q
'
s.445
'Apart from tba~; tli~' setting "t~p ot t~e ~o~es'
coniltftuted ano~lU" ~r~t ~provement·in' the 'provisions',





1'he provblone ot colllllll.Ul81 services in cOlllllUles bave IKIl!lehOlt'
. rel.1eved the .bll%.'del1a ot household chores. ~os, prortslons
include the me8ll halls. the chlld-c~ centres and nurseries •
•~. ~s. was particularly evtdent during the Great Leap
. Forward perioa in the .taU of 1958. At that time. the
·co=mnee were used·by the ~es8. Collltlln.1st government to
aobllize not only wmen. but the whole population to !ncreaee
productivity y~tly.446 .~nee.quent1y.
-( the Chinese Communist' government) h~s eet up in. China
fln~~~~t=:l;~at!.:d'~~;~m~~;60'6~~~eo~:s~~titand
·.cars.W9iicerElo,·' T~us 'fre~d ·.!'rom cookIng, ,~hlld ca:t'e.
and'~' dome.l!:t1c chores. now .collectj.veljr performed, .
;~d~~;~;~Ol~~·~r~i:t'~b~tc~~4t~m~~ have, join~d
:·'~ow~e~.. ·i·~·f.~ ~o~~.;~ ~hat' ~~g ~~ ipadequate
re80urce.s dev~t~ tQ 'the co~e p~grSIlmes, they couJ.~ no't·
be m$ta,1ned·~cceu!'ull.r. It·..,~ also because of 'the
. ,
boat111ty of the peasants who were opposed to athe attempt
to reotgan1"ie several traditiona! villagea under a a1ngle
COlllllllILe adm1n1stra~ion dom1nated by parq offIcials.~~
ll1rtb Control·
~.·o~er· to ~ei- ePha,nce :the em:mcipat.lon Of the
Chinsse women, the Chinese Co.~stS have .aJ.ready brQken
tbe··tr~lt1onal.kiJ;lsliip System·. ~s action relJll1ted in the
, " .. ' ..






biology. In other words', ~t 1s very important tor the Chinese
women to know at birth cont1"ol~
ODe can .say that the Chinese ComimmietO, a policy did
touch up,0n the birth 'control problems even ~ 'the early Y.li'~8.
The Chine~e CollllllUJ11et regime's early -ruUs attempted to
regulate the age of marriage as well as the age ot having
chUdren. Early In 1950, the Chinese government'raised the
m+nimum lJlaI';t'iage, .age tor men and wom~. For men 11; WR!J
fa1sed, ~ tWe~ty:,; for ,women ,:i,t. was ~~8ed ._t.o :el~~e~. ,':"
n~_ ~ol!!en years 'la,t,er. Colillilunist. ?Ol!CY .s.tressed: the ~dea'
that, no matl,.l,Jboi.tl~ ,be "a :fath~r. petoretwEin,ty-s1x, -.no·
WO~~ .a mo.~erbe.fo.r,e _.t;went;r~'Ulree. ··"Th.Ei ~ea8o_i1- givli!~n.;"
was"'.:t;~t ,'the :h:e81~h_'01',:YOUl1g~th.et:~';requl.~~8·that"."
/~~:~,~~~~~l~~.e~Yi~~e;f.:iii;~~~·T:lllj~~ .. ,· .
Bow~ve;~:~8.~Probi~· .~~ ~o~"~e~,,'~~~~~,i~Bi~'c~'y/
~ttElndeiJ: to by the ~riese:Commun1~~~'d~1ng the"early year~·.
\ ',', " ..: " '
When the ~~t'eo<te of :the' splr~1ng"populat1on ~wth \II,ere
~ felt, a chaJ?ge in'~ol1cy was, 'iD.1t1ated in ;L9,~6. "Thus' a
,ma~s b1,~th cont:t"!)}' campaJ.,gn was ~atinChed. ~
; "The Ministry of HeaIth d,emande'd. th,at medical., and public
1>l~a1th 'organ1za~10:n8:at v~io~s'level~"a.ss:umethe, ,
bUi'den, of ln1'oi'ming ,peop1's about, aC!~tr.acsptiVss, and
,,~a~~~~~l~~r-~~~~~~~l~:p~;m~:~.,;~~~,~~~~,
a, te~hn1que ,~1' b~;:th a.ontrel.. ", .. Abortion and ,ste,riliz-
~i:~~5~0~ ~ea,ame. eaS~~lY ,a~al1able i':1 t~e: ,years -~?56:-.'
'As a'mai;er'of fa~'(',JJi,,~~ middle,~i' '1957; th'e
OhiIie~e'~st gov~rnment'Jla,d '8. ,f~r8:~' oUic:1al., full~-:-!'~~r'l
birth' control campaign '1.W:-tia~e4. Tba~, 'Wa~ taken' "a,8 ~




velfare. n451 H.owever. when the Great Leap Forward" Campaign
vas started j.n 1958 to promote CMna'"S agrlcul~e and
industry.452 ....omen were called -on to part1c.1P~te fully in
the labour torce and at the same time to heighten their
reproduction rate. The birth control movement"came into
a standstill quite abroptly. nIt was argued that the
. s:U'.ength and wealth; of China lay in its pOpUlatlop..tt 453
.. .
"It 1s notewprthy"that the" birth cO.Dtro.l ,caIDI!a1gn 0;-
J once."met etrOngresiBt.ance ,i-ro~ the p"e~f!ants and ,,!,orkeJ;'~.
Tiiey.'otten ,'highly" valued" ha~1ng~ffspr~g_~ a '~a:te~ard
:fo'j<i~lng e~e(rr th~ 'wbile th~Y,-gr~,·Old.;4~4 ...
. I'~·-~~B:·oli,i.y:a!te~::·.the·:~~~~~ 'L~ap"~~\,~- ~t th.e.
~~~tion 'O~\~~1;h ·con~roi·· b~c8Jne ~h;. ~n.is~e .age;tn.
nm i965 •. 1.000 ,mobile medIoal i~'atl8 WEI':-"B 8en~'out ~Oro88'
the country" to promote' birth. control•.455 :Birth control
techniques were e~en Ihtroduce4, in dfttall through daily
~o ·p~gramme8.456' . ,
The et!~t,s ot such revival ot the birth oontrol
campaign have be~ .q~te remar~~ble•.'., >
11!r\) get birth 'c'oiltral now ,a ,wo,man.has. only to, 'cBlI at
~e v1l,lage clinic ,and~ ,Bhei~ given a ~ee, supply of
pills. and other d!l:vices .'..-, AbClrtions ·thr9ughout~the
coun-tr.y are free, av~Hable,on requestor the woman
f;~:~ra;~.~~~~~y ~t;!~~~tU::~~~:~~ f~faVJUl .
one 1llOnth' .otf'.1l40~7 ,.
I',~e '~'~~r :pc0Jl\:liar ot, ~~rth" control de~.ce~~!..~~Jae~ '_.
'~y ,the oral contraceptives, eondome,. va"rioue: kinde of




Besidee. vasectomies are available to men. Abortion and
eterilization are free ot oharge, and are done eafe1y in a
hasp!tal and cl1.nic, . though abortion Ie usually ~ei'm1tted
onlY"on medical advice. 458
Thus, :w-1th th~8e birth control tacH!ties provided,
Chinese women can at least be freed from the tyranny ot the
recurring 'cbiid-birtba. It appears to be congruent with the
aini ~eld, py~Deputy Shao Ll-bu who first raised the issue
01' birth oontrol,.1>efore the Congress (the People' e Congress
::~:;:::_::S:;{l:::~rl::::~:4::.,~h:h:t:::::::'· .
" ~i ~~t~:con~~i" m..e,aSu'rse uJa'$ .baaed on.,~e ~e.~~ t~r, 't
protec~1Jlg_ and Improvl~g::,the'he~-th. of bard-wrking chin f3'e
mo~e~8 ~d ~iO~lng',.-better _opp.ortuni~lee' .for their chi.' dren,,"
However. it appears to be that 'birth -~ontro~ and abOrti~n "IJi
CC?~st ,China seem not to-be .taken. as tt;1a mev,ris o! Ue:eing .
women':s' sexmility. Instead, they appear' to be ma1.nl.y:used
Chlld-ear~ and'-Related 't1ea~rea
The Chii:lese CorDmun.1sts have alao done oonsiderable
I' ".'.' "1 , •
work in regard to ~e p~vlsion 01 <:bild"caI;e f~ci;u.t1ea.
For they have realized 'thatf
1}8
"household chorea and child-ear'e were cauBing low
~;;c~:i~a::O:~r~~g~~.~~: ~~~~l;~;fm:a:v~~g
chosen to mobilize .women, including mothers, for
production, has met the problem of working-mothers by
~~~t~~a:U:~~!f~ea in both urban and rural
It is true that great efforts were put in organizing
c~ld-care facUlties in the Immlidl~ate post-revolutionary
period.
"By 1951,. the number of nurseries ,in the cities.ha,d
1ncrea,:,e~ ninefold, since the CCP (Chinese Communist
party) -took .power,. "11th more than 157:;000 ,nurseries,
kindergartens, and other types, of ch,11doare . centers
prov1d.l.rig .for some- 520,000' children; ror ag:ricul~ra1
workere tliere .were '8e~~onal"nureery ·units ,t~at ,190ked
'~:e~h~~~';~~ ~~~~~;n19or~fli~~. ~~gf~id~~:er~OdB.
Ch1na~ ,ThUs tIll!,! c~tered tQ less than 2. p~ _.cent:.o1'
the ne,ec;ls, not < tak:ing into accou.nt that mo'st of the
day-c~e ,was only '01" ~ teD;lp~rary- nature.
'
!'463,' ' ,
It Is' not~~rthy that the child-care ta'c111iie~ are
g~erally ma8e a:V0:..118ble to take care ot children n from the
d!loY th,8 mot~er' s mate:inity leave endQ -- approx1mately .,six
weeks to up to the age 'he enters Bchool. n Meanwhile, there
are "f;eding stat10nsll establish,ad for caring ot infants
who are trom a.1x weeks to/eighteen months old. A nteeding
IItatlonn ':I.e' a place a worker-mother 'can be ,closs, to her
young child. Thu.s .~e can ~e :time of! to breast-teed
her baby. SUch a pl8.ce is therefor'a l~cat'ed in her woi'king-
place. When the child does not need to be' close' to his'·
motb~r, he 1s put to' the nursery n~ar his father' 8 working~
-place. He may be ,put ~ a nursery handy, to hi,,! home.




taking care ot the children whose parente are out to work~
Of course, it is only teasible in families who have grand-
parents. living ....ith them. Indeed, "people are not forced
to take their children to ch11d"care centers. They may
make th~ arraDBement they w18h.".464
There are three levels ot child-care facilities
for children ~cordingto their 'age~ The youngest can be
put .in ~e feeding stations. Children 'Nho.aI:e ot eightsen
'IIIOIi,th~ 61d to t~ee ~d;a ~alf ye81'll,old can. be 'taken 'ca;re
of ,'by ,,~he ·nurse,;:les•.I:1ndergUt,ens. ,~illral.lY t~e c~e o'!
~Chl1~r~ age ~m'-:three 'and ,a hal/to,'BeVenye:irs"~~!l. 465
T~s phehotll~on varies: ·from pla~e ~o 'plac·e~ Not only
d"r.tt.ereni from eme. ~rov1nce to anotller, th1~ Phenom~~n
" \
"from institution to institution, :from·c.ity to city,
IIIOst ,dramatically from city to cOuntryside •••
Most '9ften '~'•• 50 per cent ol city children ~ ••'
attend nurseries, another 50 per oent, remain a:t
homerIllOStly ....ith, grandparents. Theil,s percentagee~et~o~S~i~~"iggn:tryeide.,loIherJl fe'A'er chll~ren
:By 'and larg~,. there have been nui:'eerisa ~ 'c'reches
list up almost all through the country s'ince .th~ Chinese
Communist party took-:,powe~, They. are .orgaiuzed either by
factories, governm,ental organizations 'or even schools, As
tar 8S the nurseriss themselves are concerned, they.are not
tree ot charge. 'For' a child to' be taken' care ot tb~re, the
parents are usually cJiarg:ed,. t,ento elev~' Yllan pei 1IIOn:~h.





the ohlld to eat at home. With that much, the cl::L11d 18
given three hot meal'S a day. Whenever a child Is' ill, that
child will be treated in. a special ~om where a :tul.l..time
nurse is on blU?-d. If a child 1s serlou~ly ill" a .~ootor
will be oalled for or the child will be eent to a hospital.
'!!hat eickchlld will be given free Ch11d-c:are •. In, order to
meet the need ot 'few pe'rc~t of parents who have to work
1;1 the rural distrlc:ts during t,he, Wrk-week,. overnight
ta~1l1ties' are ai,wavail'able at obi1d-car~ centres~ 'Those
c~u~le~'li~~1:Y l~~~~,. t~elt:' chlldre-Il' ~t. ih~ ~~de~~t~e
d~ .~~ ~gh~ .througbt~~ ~rk.~~e~_;· _,They :.v181\the~r
.e.~~~~~ ~cc~el~],,_~.i,.,,',w~. 'O~Y',tak~ _th,~:h~~:;_o'n:~be Aays .
W~_El:D they ~e off. It.i~·,D:0t· usu81. for.;$!l.a.ren to· stay.
ovei'night in" the. kindergarten, un1e'BS ,tloJie..·mem~er 'OJ the
cl?upls'works.a night, ~£tt at. a facto'rY or '1:t~the ~ents
have a meet~~g or no one 1:0 watch ~e children at home~,,46f
I:t;is J!.oteworthY.. that chlld"'care jn the cities
seellls less casual and less rela:i:eq: than',~:t in the -~a1.
distriots,. e~g. the o.oIllliJun~·~4.68 Besides paying' :tor-'~he'food,
man:; -mir~eries do ~t h~ve 6Ilfficlent' ~~aourcea tq 'provide'
qu.11-~s and ilheets as wel:,l. as ~~otheil toz: the' Ch11~en. "Thus
:~e:tr ~ar8Il.t9 usually have ·to pry:::de these, .~ho.ugh ~omf;l
lirbaJi llay-car!t, centres d.o have b,ed aheeta. and, o,ol~rfui
ql1.11 t~'· prov1d;~ free fo~the _o~idren~469







haTe: even etol?ped workln.g. SOme unmarr~ed women
eomrad,e.l!iI-; - seetilg the burden of .motherh~od 'ue unwilling
~~~~o~~~_ri~~.4If,d~hoae already ~ed re~rt -to .'
It .Ya~ the ease that day':'cire facilities .1:tl most
urban ~as deere~ged..~~ in the periode ~t rapid econ~m1-e'
groWth'in :the mid 'SOI~. It· was' rep~rted t~t· ~ ,1.951" tbe~e
wer,e".520,0?~ ,children tmlle:z;' da;y-care in the. urb4n ,areas, .bUt
in.'1955 "nly 'i65,600ocU~d~,en,were' t.aken ~ai:eo,t ~ugi:(d.ay·-
ca.r~.. ~aclll~ie.B ~.;':~h~'u;t'b~.,·.~'ea.s,t·: ~n'~955 ,o~y :4~.oo~,. '
~ur_s,~rl~~. we~~.. ProVl~~:Cld)~,~C~~ '$,e~~~~ ~o':,~~ ..·~~kere _'E~~~;rg~f~.
"'sl\Ull:P, in 1954.· It reSulte~.11i lesser demands tor 'iabou_~.
. . - .". - - . . .
r i'bu.S-.lt. wae,.·!!i!lt th~t .employing women Wa~ :~oo: t~ble89Dl.e
,tor- ~nu:rae:t.i ..ee···wou~d ,then'h~~'e:t~ b-~ '~et:' up "and ~t,erni#
~.~,,;~ with p"" provtded.• ,475 . .. '\.
A1;~·t14~, :p~,1.n_~~_,_lt: 8e~~ ',~.a.~ttb~~,_·wom~_~d,r' '.
\., :tb.e ~e ~t the ·~e6e:~o~~·p~ :hav~ become ;
..~~#~~~· ..~:'~'o'r:,~~~he~ ,~~'~~~_,v::~:~~,' ~t) ,:~~~ 'n~~~~~1~,~8'
in ·the na:tion8l ·econOm.h8~."_Not ~r1"s.1:i:l.gly.:,tbe.attitude'
~, ~~~g"~;~~~~t,:"ot':"~mF_~~:':.,n:·!~~~O~Om1ca?:"',~~ ,_ .'} ",'"
,pzieseD.tiiig,:to:o many. 'PrOb~fI!!J~.I/ ~_ ~4er··open atta~k,·fio~.­
~th"1~,'~' ~I&n:g.~· a:~!8~. Co~~~, :p,~"c~t~,;.:.
c~.~~:~~:,m,.~~i :~d :.:~~g., '~~~hu~·.~ I~_:,.~t.~re, teinln1'~'~~a~ ~e,-P:I,~~~, b~eiri~Q~,atl'b "o~'~',~.c:,n~:8~~:m:~ P~
143.
Congrel!l~ in September~1956. 476
It, was only until th, Gre.at Leap Forward policies
.;) were oarried through (in late 1958) that tbe provision of
child-care facilities began to be improved. By 1959,' it was
olaimed that there .....e1'6'4,980,ooo nurseries and kindergartens
stat.fed '!?Y I ~me 1,ooo,~ women child-care workers.
R:b ~;~~e~i '~sJi~:~~~~~l ~hl~dr~r:;r~O=:8 taken
eare of. In, 'the clt1e~ it was r.eported that .~ere was
a t1t~old increase between 1951 and 1958,in kinder-
gartens taking oare of "25.5 million children. Porty-
:r::~~inc~~U~:ew~~:a:~i~~~:8:~4~' und~ c~e
It is' a'matter .of fact'that though the pace ot ·~rovem.ent· in,
tb~ proVie10D 0: ,chlJ.d.;,ca~ tac~i1tiee 1e ~tnl ~low, it is
Imp~~g.: ." r
nb 1971. 50 per' .cent or all city ',ohildren betwe~ the ~J
ages" of one. and three attended"~urS,er1.e8,*18 10 per
. cent war,s c.a;-ed· tor by :;on-worklng mothers, and ~be ..
remaining 40 per cent werE!: looked after. bY' gr~dparenta,
neighbours, or family :triende. In that s,ame year, over
:l:~~enIn°~i::~;~r:r:e:i~:d~::tde~i~::.li478
. '. .' • I" .
Nevertheless, it is the cass that· however good the
child-care facilit1es ha:te.become" there are 8tll~ problems
r8main1ng when ~o~ par~t~"~ve ,to work,; n~l't\k1ng them to,
and collecting tl\.~ from, .,tb!'t:',:~u·e:Ch~,' .a~ded to ,the length of
the Wo;k~g, d~, '8~hOOl :'h~if~~ ",e~e .8.' ':P~~l~ :.~ ••.,,479, A~ov:e
all, 1t seems--j;o, me- that-::coJ!IP~ete emanci~at,i.ori: .O!7women will
ex1e't oDJ.,. when' tb.~~~ ..~.-s 'an o,';'erail 'd~~;enge '~ .t~e nation's
material goode. Onl,. then c,an a,n'" "tri:V1~ servioes ~e .




OVERVIEW OF THE CHINESE lI'01ml
'
S
SITUATIONS IN tIEI'i CHINA
Deap!te thcr growing attempts to reveal the
situations instde post-revol,ltionary Chinese society,
information on the atatub of women in Communist -China haa
been ~ca:rce. ':hi:s 1s ,..true in "regard to the status o:tw*en.
tn.'China, d.u~lng the 1,GOtfi particularly•.As in.other
lndu~trlalizlng countries, the gener~ :i.tn_pro~ement 'in ,'the
8~cia1ii eCO~Omic! and politi.cal sta.tus. o£ wo~e~ bas not
8~iy been an 1I1ncvltablell 'acco.inpaniment,Of.'econO~ic
deVelopment; it is .also 'the result of 1deOlo'gi.c~ *01'088
exerted by both the government and th~e women I B orgiUuzations
under the guidance of the "Chinese ~OIll!llunist :party~ 480 .Th'e
. . . .
Chinese ,Commu.n~s't party has..ldeol~g1cally coloured, the
'Ii.omen'a movement in China and has given .1"t"a unique
character-. 'T1).e a~cond noteworthy PC1tD.t 'is th3.t 'the "women j 8
)110VeIOen~ in new China. has gi-ven birth to fi new womanhood
,tbat"!S marke~ by its freedom. an~ in!illpendence .. However.
~~i·':a:i.~ 6arrie9-'teD:a:iOlie-"an;d--cdn:D.1C~S-no.t·Unl1~e· those











One has to note t~t the oppressloIf o~ women 18 a
~tter Calloed by the special conditione ar!,eeti.n8: women ot
all social groupe. !bat. tiIld ot oppreeliloD Is inherited in
.·~e coat !n't1.mata, private areas or life, pervades
eultur" .tradition and hilltorlcal. experience," and in 90me
ways bene!! te men. The revolution has ecanolpated women to
such ~ extent .as to get r14 of the tractitional 80clal
structures that strengthened the old regJJlle. But this
prooe.sB. i$ in danger of stopping abort of full 11berat~on
it' the cost? are t:0o great. 482. . .
1\iX'tliermOre, the "'Chinese CollllllUD.1pt reg1tle has been
~fter~-~m pressing econo~c 8carclt:1:es. Nat. 8Ilrp~1s1ngly, .
the n~ C:b.ines~ re~1me' ~8 "not b,en. Wll~~ or able to'mak;e
. the effort' "required to nberate 'WOmen. t'q.ll.:r ...... '!'hust the
attempts to impro"!8 the status or women are forced to be
glTen up when they become too costly ·eith~r ill term of
'. direct econ.om.1c coste sucb as child care and household
services or polltical rss1atanc8 and disruption 'l'esuJ,ting
troll attempte; ....to change the fam.1l,. ~r to b~ing WOllleD equally
ioto po8iti~o.· 'TlnUJ, it seeme to me ~at revol~tion:s wbich
oocur in advanced induetrial eoc1eties could proTil1e better
chaco-ea to liberate women til8.n" thoee which oceur "in 'the
developing aoc1etlea. 483· o~ ''J;~e ·p~.o,eea ot .1ndu.s~riai­
hationc8J;l changs"the tr~tio~,-tuncti.~oI!oDd .structure,








a change in "'.the entire c'oml:'le;x social function o~ wm8l:l'"
be effected. The· whole series of changes ill ,the structure
and function of the fami.ly can b'e eigai!!cantly speeded up
tbJ:oough a Marxist anal19~8 of the contemporary f~ly in
society.484 _
The 'Women,1 s liberation in mo,dam China was firstly
taoilltated by two interacting forces: the :feminists and
~elr partlaJ. innu.ences· on the ,revolut~onary·_i~eolOgy.
However, these forcss, had, a pot.entla1;LY Unequal c~mm1tt:!ent
to female, emancipation ~e sU~b... The 'f'oz:me::r; force was a \
group of mil:!. tant -and competeD..t women._, 'They ,touSlit 'tor the
WOIlIenle l1bevatloIi;\dt~ the oonterl of a. ~ee and new
society, Buttn.e Chinese 'COmmunist ideology held that it
was necessary to liberate women in order to create a new
sooiety,
Despite Ita long-range goale. women's liberation
still: reaa.1ns a central ideological p~aot1ce in the ClUneBe
co~at revolution.I.t is stIll so "even 'lItlen attacks on
the oppr-ess1on .of women -in the family -and 1.nequallty in
economic and pol1tJ.cal. ·11.fo (decline}.'! Meenwt)ile
na 'star 8ystetn' ;'fth the dou~le ,ad;~.antage of- coopting_
"the minority of active ta1ented women· and providing
propaganda. support for the ideology of women's'
~~:~~;~~nt~~~c:~~:~r~n.~! :iir~m~;~W'5fe~8t~T~'
• ~~wever great the empbaSl,8 has ~een put on fulfilling
the revolutionlU'y' p.ro1ltoes" the ,attlUnm~t has' been ~bol1C
in ..mich only 1nd1v1d~a1 women are.elevat~ i'rather t~an a
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substantial commitment to end the oppression of women a8 a
~.n Be~ides the Chinese women were not united in
the pursu..1t 0: equall'ty during the revolutionary period.
lfelther the r~volutiona1Y feminists nor their ideological
commitinent could. tom a def1nl te block that was strong enough
to "maintain the impe1:ue for change when the costs became
high.·486
All in all, considerable al1vanoes ~ve' ,!>een:attained
in regard to the sta~s 'of the Chinese 'l!'Omen; They are- more
litera:te and. free to :i?arti.clpate Mly in various aspect~ ~f •.i;"








Prior to....~~8S popuJ.arity of family planning in :the 1960' St
'the status whioh constant child_bearing brought a women in
the family was in sharp eonfiict 'With the social st;atus that
productive labour might otherwise have con1'erred on her.n4B~
. The past policy ot' avoiding the modern12ation of
agriculture was defended in part as a means to enhance
vometJ-'s partioipation in this sector, However, It co~d be
a :factor to increase "the ~rkload of those Chinese women who
had 'both "0 writ 8ild to .take care of their children and
househoid C:hO~~S~490
, Besides,' th:s" provision 'of C01lmlllIlal servic:ee for ohlld-
care',and- eating f~cillt1es:helps a .bl~ ,alleViate the bulk -of
. housework and child..;care '\)urden which had. once to be taken
up by the young houesW1Vsa... However, ~ch s~vlces .. arenot
.wffic!ently provided or operated' only on seasonal or
t,eDlllorary "basis. Thu.B, on~e a yOWlg housewife iB mobilized
to work outside the houss. her mother-in-law ....ill have to
>, care for ,her grandch.1ldreo:".·and do menial. work that had once
been "the spe~iaJ, c;1uties at 'the yQUng !laughter-In-law."
General1y epeakIng, ~men in n~ ~a have secured.
a new eenae of wor,th and self-re,spect. This is already a
complste departure !ro.m the traditional Ch1n~se 8Ociety~
However,' the, new woman iIi China 1s .sttll not completely
tree tram bem g discriDiinat,d against. As has been e.xam1ned
before, in tb~· occu.pation8J. world and.within the Chinese




favourable a1tuations. It Is most apparent in sex-segregation
in ord.1na.ry work as well as in the occupationaJ.. spheres. 491
A8 a matter of tact, many Dew ChJ.nee8 'WtImen have
experienced role con!licts 'b'ecause tlley are not satisfied
wit,h their roles of being housewives. They rather prefer
to have eoonomic independence 'and also the lltatue of workers
in their own rights. Th~8 role connlct Is pax"tleularly
ealient; among those married women in new China.
Be~ides, this role contilct ill further compl1'c!'!-ted
by, the conflicting" d8!l1ands of the state and their p_e:rsonal.
interests,
1lID. CoJllJll\inlat literature, a W6~18 happiness i.s
invs:.rlably d!lpic'ted as the result of l an inner
transformation. involving the P11ins of self-examination
i:da~jt;t~:l~;li~:",~:¥~~~;f:JSt:~~~ ~cceedB
accordance With the new society. It Is onJ.y in this
::~ ;::;e~eo~~e~~:~~d:~l9~la1mover.." the af'i'ecti~n
Nevertheless." the 'Chinese ColllJllUn.1st regime bae
actually broUght changes which have aroused the reactionfJ
ot the Cb1neae wome"ri.- These r,eac.tiona vary "according to
peroone and social claasBs as ....e11. It ie noteworthy that:
I1maror women with"modern education bave been, in theory
::e::u~litrt~~s~~8b~:I:n~bti~t~·e~~~;p~~~.~~e1r
~;:sri~~aP~~::i~m:~a~~~"8~~=:;t~3enjoy
Many women tactory wrkers themselves" still nav~ conservatiVB
att1tudea and ddea:s. 'I!hey -do no~ truet womenI B" equa11ty,
Inl:!tead they demand tor a dominating husband., T,hus'1;he




For a peasant woman or slave girl who vas once illl terate,
the new-won freedom, selt-respect, soc.1al status and
education have been the changes brou'ght by the new regime.
However, these changes do not come rlthout any costa. The
costs incurred to br1.ng .forth such changes are incessant
hard labour, group pressure, increasing self-den1al.,
conformity and 10SB of privacy-e.g. the restrictions on the
relationships between the sexes. 495 , Thes~ inevitab1.y give
a 1'Qsling tha't the w'omep. of China have -shaken off their
''traditi.onal g:rle'v:ance8~ yet their destiny bas become
'~~jected'!'O a new, extern.aJ.._ for~e.496 The women's lllOvement
in ne.... ch1na' 1.e ,under str1.Ot. Communi·at direction•. '. It bas-
become 't"t Chinese Commun1st~, general. to~l ~stead of being
an indep ent militant movem~i !1gb:ting merely for the
interest' 'of women•.4-97 ~1oreover.' it 1s .t'urtber manifested
through the facto that they are mallolvely ~ob111zed for
econom1.c reconstI'Uct1on wbeJlever the regime needs to do 00
for any econ~m1c campaigns., A1though ~men in' new China ar~
no longer bound by1;he old traditions •. yet tb~ have become
"sub3ec1; to new· constr~ts b:r the Communist regime. 498
Though under tbe rule of the Chineae Commu.n.1sts extended-
t'am111ss seem ~o have lost their traditional. significances,
yet fam1lfeS are'st.ill taken as the basic social un1tlll :Ln
modern. Chinese eociety. Ws is turther clarified in the
~gamen_t hBld '!ly Kancy Milton stating 'that 't:t;le demands of





:tamily.499 However, the "type of authority that the family
exercises 1e over ridden by the prlmacy of the poll tical
authorl"ty.500
Even the marriage c:holcss of the Ch.1nese 'WOl:len are
now subject to polltical control.
·:~l:~:t~iftf~~m~;:f:b~~~~~~n~;t~~m~i~:~ a
woman' a duties in the home, are H.kew!ee under constant
.public scrutiny; her home Ufe has to be wbordinated
teh~i:~ :~c!_et;::;~i and a productive lX1e~ber of
Tbuf3, 1.~-t8 c.l~ar that the ,1tl~e.re·Bts of'the state are a1\r1ay~
taking p;ecedence whenev!'lr there is a CODt+lct of interests
between those of the -'state and.. of the 1ndl~~dUJ.s~
The Chinese Cbuniat regime III not unawa..I;.~o:r all
these situations. Indeed, a campaign has been carried out
'to or!tiolze ConfUC?lu5 and Lin Piao. The a:tgnlflcance of
suoh Call1paign
ftls to date the most concentrated and analytical a:tter:rpt
to integrate the redefinitiOD 01' the 1'emale role 1.nto
~~~~~~~~e~:(~~t~ :~~=o:~}§02-1mage ~d
ill these WS~l;'i"to a.1.m at arousing the conf1.dence of women
t~'Q.gh their own individual and col1ective abllitin.
Though considerable equalitiee are enJoyed by women.
clearly defined sex-roles still exist in the Chinese economy.
Most ~:ronounced sexual detel'lD1.nation of roles is eVident'in~
. the unpaid household ·labour. The moat res1.stant obstacle
to .tuJ.l equallty in 8ex~rO.1e8 1.,9 still the patriarchal






Sllhere, theN are strong forces operating -to make Yo.en'e
eontrlbuU.cn to flU'll work marg1D:.al.· WOI!I!n'e ~tlCillatlon
becomes Tu.n1 eignifieant only wben there 1s even demand tor
labour thro.ugbout tbe y,ear and •
"when dOllestic work can be ligbtened, collectivized or
=~d~~teeiter~=~at~~b:r:~r~t~~;~-:~J~~~ IiSO,
ill in all, village lite 1.l:l new Cb1na 1a s"tl11 Dot
easy. Women are still requ1.red to wrk hard for sU!."."lval
and .tor the economic:: Pr'?g:r~ss. Though their "emancl:pation
Is 8.t111 t~ f'rom complet,e. yet they have lllO,re opportunlties
to carry on theil: struggle:. at least.5~4
4? l"urtherulors, as tar as the wages in industry 1nsld~
the communes are concerned, ·women do not receive BDY
p~ent~ on maternity l.eavee.~;o5 It 'indicates that
the su-dlecr1m1natlon ot roles Is still etrongly
1nr:l:uenc.i.nB the reward eyete:l, e.g. inside tbe cooperatives.
Apart .from that, the long.standing attitude beld
by tbe Chinese. OOlllllUD.1st party 1s canUested in the
experiences o~ vomen Co=aun1st party intellectuals. POl'
an eumple, 't~ L1.l:lg - Chinese Co:mun.1Bt Partyls member
and a prom1Den't 'oII'lter once sharply criticized the' offic1al
leadersh.1p in 1942 ~or enhancing -the d1ti'~cultIes and
41s1llusiomne!lt ot.wollen living at the Marx.1et Qa:D1tal
o~ Ye»an. ft· Though the lIoeit1on of women there haa been
improved, Ting Ling stated-that nit did not measure up to
the theories the CCP {Oh.1nes8 COZlmlD.iet Party) proclaimed






prot:Lises made by the top parly leaders were empty and
not supported by action. Just "because or these cri ticisllIs;
T1D.g Ling was forced to reforc. her attitudes. She was forced
to ho;Ld that her ideae on f'em1n1sm were outdated. 506 She was
purged once aga.1..n in 1.957 because she spoko. ag.rlnat the
party's line on marriage and love at the episode of the
"Hundred Flowers moolll." The party-linc by then was
inclined to have cc:.erc!ve att1tudes on oexuo.l.i t1. and
divorce. Sho ,accused the Party of' defending "hierarcllical
privilogeS' against d~inocratic lind._ eg~t'arlan demands by.
the_ ·masses·... PerhaFs: thi:s is the factor: that helps
, perpetuate the CIe,ar~y'de;iried sex-roles evi.dently re~~al~
during the colle'ct!vization movement (through the 1950's);
Thus, "howe... he:? (the oew Chin... wooeo) BrO etill ')
submitted to influences of politics" to a definite extent}07
Th.e cot:llIl1nes, with the collective provision o~ serviees like
the crec:hes and mess halls. could release a' woman ~or jo~s
o! a core manly kind. . However,
nthe co;:;cun1zed woman is still wi!e and mother. (and
some1:1I:les 'generaJ.ized ,wife.and oothet. 1~ she has to
::s~oC~~khOU~~o:ds~f~~e(~:~ :~:1:~ an1nCidentall.~emale verE!ion ot the male worker.1l508
Ai-l1 Chin has argued that it is 1,nerttable and
expectable that there, w111 be an enforced type ,of political
and 2oc1aJ. pe.rtlcillatlon of wOmen i~ the ~nes'e COmmunist -
government continues present ~deology ?1' 'maSSive mob1l1zation;509






are .conce.rned, they are related t() the nature of the power
structure at the new regime, as well as to "the intr:1I1s1c
interests of the iJl.d1vldual regardless of the sex. n510
. It 1s true th~t massJ.ve women l B participation lD:
llroductive jobs and communl'ty.\lIork like neighbourhood
factories has at least given the" Chinese: w~men excel~'ent
oppo~lty. However tjatop:portuni~ may not·,endure.
Though chan~e9 ~ave' be~n ..created f'?r \ofome~ to gd experience
and authority in 'til'ei.::i;:'- comIawiltiea,. ,the,ss,- 30.1,9 do .,nO"t· corler
to,:them'· ¥1 ec~.riomlc<,~dep~n~len'~~'~ou~'thes~. 'j'~_bB_h~V~
br~ght' t;t'-em. ~p.Ple~eniary~ 1.n.cii~~·~ '- Thea~', lemp;I.o~erl:ta,can
only bring ,them' less "money.; <~..e88 .f'riJite benet'.1ts, and "leaa
job security ih~ the" :re~lar' jobs. 51l "
Equal!ty between the· sexes "ia B.t1il :far from
cOlDP~etB.. 1151~ There is still evidence that women are defined
'as backward or uselesa~. Th~y are Iilven neglec1:ed for
prqmotlon and ·1'U:cther tr~g. .0\8 a matter of tact. the
Chinese Coimrrun.tst goverMen1: realiy epprec1a~ea. tha:t women'e
struggle·.for ~qU:8.11ty in,Ch~ 1s still, ;far: away. from'
. completIon. TPus it ~s qui,te sure tha1:. the ~omen in new
China will progreslf because they are c:r:.1U€aJ.iy conscious
, .
of "the r!!m.a1ning inequaJ.1tie,a and ,d1ecri!ninat·!.on,they have
to faoe. 513 .~ey do not neee ,men per B~, a~ ·"their' ene.lllY'-~
i'ha"t me8J?s' t)leir strugg~e is' not '1;he'one',between .the' Boxes.
Tbe.1r only en'omy 1s P1:he feudaJ,.'waYs of thinking and' a~t1ng,
the ca'Dita11et and bourgeois way~ 'ot" do~g 'tJ;l.~ga.ir5~4
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"An;yhow,'
·onl, t1.me can tell what per-...anent atructura1 resul.ts·
wlll emerge :f'ro::l '..... a del1llerate redirection ot
social .forces on a massive scale. tor changes 1D tbe
pOsition or wocen will come about Dett only wi'th/each
new DOlley a.:f'fecting WOClen as such but also 1nd1rectly .....
~eas:~~eq~;~~:"~!5~JeepUl8 changee 1J1 other parts 0;
Perhaps 'the Partlcul.,r" eC'onoai~ develoJllll~t pol1.cbe .
prac~lBed by the Chinese Collll:IUn1l1t goTlmment vi:!1 'in ."the ,
long~ have a"6'Pec~d pot~t:.i~:to 6re!1f;e.a ~~. 60,C.i:a1 I
and ~teri~"eqUal:lty'Of' OPpO;t".~ty~51?· .
'L1li:':e all other· 80018110t societies, cMna bas be~
enthusiastic 1lI. building soeial.1S111. It Is. apP&;fently
JDalli!ested through the ~ca1 policies practised b!
00ZDm1.,t~~ DOtivate7 l:Ia~8 pa.]t~lcll)atiOIl in all
~ects or sooid lite. In eo' doing, sbe ha5, by and :large,
, creat~d a 'more ~avoumble'a.t!:lo-Sph~re ~ ..~or<:t· ~6 _,.e!r:ci~UY
.~eilse ~ kinds of inequ¥-ity, ~clud1.ng. sex'::inequality.•
-liir .po·ticies like th08!J' ae~e~~~~ w~th "both th:~ .,~at ~~~p
Forward ,and the Socialist 1ducat1on - Ca11;ural R~Tolut!,-an,,,
at .leaat appear to hav.e th:. t1ote.nti81 Not ,1n~.egrating<tbe
~Be~. at wom~ 'into the l~bor ~~r~~ :!Ii, the ~rode.s.~ ~f' a
soci$J.1.st cori~t~~ti0n.n517 'per~aps co~et~na...tr1e9
1;0 b~efit. the Ch~'i'ee'wOm~.bYto:iio~in~' ~t.~d~e..o~;





l::o.~ernlzati0J! of "industry nece5sitate~ and ma.9.s "Oos'sl'ble
the t1art:!.C1.'DaU.orto! .women. Yet' this \-,aa the source of
her '~XP10lt~tl?n and~\'I'qS..a+so, h'er Jlots':ltlal emnclpatlon. 518
Theoretically ~ tho. f;}xperienc8 that Chinelle \...omen
got duri~g those nerJ,ods of nass~ve !llabilitation'seems to be"
con~en~'"t~ the Harxist idea, For.V.arXism. takes sex:
o"P;;:'e~;ion:"as a 'cpnscquence of. i:lJ,i~~~opp.r.ession.' H~\~ever;
, .,' ...... ,,:,;"'-',. '. ,'..... , .. , .
.; 1,t. ha~·b.een'lvie\·led.by feminists, cas separate £tom cl.a~s"
liut ,as a reSult o-i 'socialism by, the doin.inant' :t1arrl~t
;eVO.l1,iti?~m:l~8. Por 'example; .Lenin ll.eld. that oru.y
socialism coUld, '1'elieV.e \tomen fr,om ~eir doinesUc dnudgery
wb.en·~lie·econo~~ 'should ~b~ge:~m 8~1·.ho~8ehOld' e:co~~.
.~o. a. ~O'Ciaiis~ ~o.m,5,20 .. Thi s' wi~ :pa;-tj;C:uia;~y.expe'rience~"·...
,b1 women'. in. ,n~., China· durlri~' thE1.1960s.. ,'rpl7Y were' atfec:ted
bY' '~e con~radi~torY~'~d'CO~fliCtin8 !oxces,',ari'sing, :from,_
.th~ government,'i:ucondlil1c develOP.ment' airat~gy. It. \.,"ae
'evid'ent~~ ~e,.ease-;amo~.th~'.:~i~ ·~~e.i~bOll;f6rc~;'.­
t¢ao~;:pola.rha.Hon o.9~ed...·aJ;llOng ,the f'erwe 'PlPU~a"tion.
"', •. ,' \j .... ..\. . ....
This .·re~.1:e~ 1n..q~ite 'I1Q:i~eab~~ ~~t!~ren_ti~t~·o~, ~d.
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a feoale teohnocratic elite who were d1!:tel'ent from the
vast lDS"jority of the labour ..force. TM.e, implies that class
strl1ggle oannot be overlooked in th~ struggle ligainet sexual
d18cr.1,minat10~. Both should go hand in hand. Experience
revealed that, "those poUoles .which -ben:ei'ited the wo:rk1ng~
olass women~ also benefited the whole work!l1g clasao,,521
Hevertheleas this 18 not always' a clear phenomenon. Th'l!
d1:tfer~t 1nt~r~sts being strived for may not -come tor,th at
·:the s'ame time.
"The..e~g$:le for -female 11bera~lon must therefore ·pay
.very _,close ,attention to ideologioal :1'actors as· well
as .Boolo-e6onom;Lc 0J;le8,. bu.t the::notion ,?:t, sartlal .
"l; .s,trugg18·:\tbim,.,di";prced', from a clear. 'conception' o:td~lass .
. '1i1tereet Ao,ea··~o>~e9~as~1iy,.iei-~·'to' lIber,a,tIon, ;orAh8·~g.:ma~,?rltY.'o~u0D?:en'.tT.;.2 :- . ,.... ':'~ "'., '. ",,'
j ,'-"" St1P~iC~al~Y;·:C;,~8~t,.~'.:1Bnot.:~¢b·',.d,l:tt.~:ent
~.: ,oth~?-" S~~1aJ.~Bt'~~tf;~.~,·,1n,~e~d:'to, /the ac~~e~~t"
in ],1bera:~ing women.1 'NeT~hel.eee: ditfere:ddee:'4~ exiet
1i:L .the eiten~. 'of, ~~ceeB when c<imP~e4 w1th the o'thar
. '. .' ,'.,,', \'"
cowi~1eB. At th1e,~~t, 'J;. woul~ ~e' to compare the
e1tuaUon6, of ,·,~.m~~ '~' ~DllqUn1et 'chma W1~·(~~Be.1n the
SOV1et thl;10n"to eBe ~Bthe.I' ~he WOMen's i.~:b.e~~:t1on ,~o~emlmt
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Ch1na's. It is obvious ;.n th.e fact tbat the Socialist
revolution 6Uccee~~d in 1917 in Russia but the .Comanm1st
revolution iIi. China did not take -pla~e .unt~l ~949. It waa
not long after the 1917 Socialist revolution that the
Soviet Union engaged.......in massive econom.1c deveJ,.opment plans,
e.g. ~e ]'iva Year Plans that'began around 1928. Though
CoumruD.1st China also cariied out sociaJ.ist .aCODomc
developments after. the est~l:i118hment ot ·the regime, e, g.
~e Pive Year Plans and collectivization. these began only
in the 50' 8~, There b~d. ~rea~Y" b~.en a t~e-lag of at least
'.50 tears.-as'coIQpared.·witli t.hose.i,n.th·e U.S.S.R. '/lithin
such .~ ib.t'~rval, Sovietsoc1ety had ,aiready undergone a
aeriea' ot:· econom19 :,and po1t:tical' d,eveiopments~
'~i tar: as ~i~e'.. ref~~s are c~ncern.e'd, there. 'bad
been a sertes' ot' laMB 1Illpiemented to, protec't' women's rights
ot'ma:rTiag~ ~d divox:c.e be~e~ 1917. ~d 1921 in the· SoViet
Un:1on. It Subsequent, prolll\ilgations or more marriage reform
l~s o'c~ed in. the late 30'· s and. e~lY 40' s;?23 But the
to~ marriage' law ,.in·China was ~t promulgate~ untll.1950
.,' when the ,Cb..1n:eF.le' c<i~s"t reg±me hd lle~ establiehed.
:Bee,ides. the :prov1a10n~ ot weJ,!ars' and p1;otective ~eaaures
.0tor ~e ';";iic~g.~~~,i.t!..:th.e &:v1st' U~ci~'.caine' ~u:~ >shortly
attar, the 1917. revo1utio'n. ·But tor' c.ommwi1st CJi1na such
.prqviS~Ona ~ere'not ~)le~ ot unt'~l' 'the ':~IB", :E~e~·',;~. to







than in Comnnm1ot China. In the Soviet reg1me, gen~d .
illiteracy bae been combated. 524
GAccording to the 1970 census, ~meD constitute 53••9
per cent ot the total population ot the U.S.S.R. cmd
51 per cent of the working population. Forty-tive
and two-tenths per cent:of all women {as .colIlPared with
~~~~n~~o:~~C~~l~lO~eh~V~r:C~:i;t:e~d~~~~n~~525
Thus more and more women have become better educate.d.
. . .
Consequently, the overaJ:1 educational. status of women in
the SoViet Union i~ at par Witb that 01' men. That perhaps
is mainly because all people in the Sovi.e:t· Union a::e
entitled to have univer~., tree "and cOmPu1sory: seY,en, t? ,ten-
year gene~ai"ac.h~oi"'and..ea8ilY, acceasable hi~e:i" ~ilucation~
But ~he si.w.at.ion i:o.' ~~~B~',·'mdna l'~'{dUfer~t~ Ill~teracy
~~ 8.t·~ll':;: ~~~1em ~O~g JIIen'~~:"~olli~n~ '~~;'::i~"p~i~~l~IY'
'8~~~i"'amO~' ~e,p~aa,~t ·women:.. "''1'h~gh, ~e~e~~een
ant1~ilu;nracy ,C~9.1gns rim by the ClWiese ·coUmmn.1at '
goYernmeD;t, _yet· ~ve:rsal education' is 8tH1 not on a
oo~eory basis. 'dhHe educati.onal opportunity is becoming
'mol'e equal at the primary level, tor higher' educational
atta:1nlllent, the Chinese vo.~~. are n~t, as advanced aa Soviet.
. ~.~8D'l¢.o enjoy ~ s·taWs lIic>re,at, par'rith men' e...
. ' '"".. ' .....
.' :As,tar 'ao .occUpatl,onal' statuses of 'the ""omen' in the
So~'~t~"~~fl ~d, ("o~~~.·,~~~ conoern~~>'~~.7 ,~~, alB?.utt~ent~ .~: owin~.~~ ,e;rli;.~4us~1il;~~d~con,~~c·.~eyel,~~-..
.~E!Ilt's· ,1n':the' Sov1et ?p.1on, "~~!lIen' haY~ .~ong be~ p~,t,1c~p~t1n.s
.:hPY~ h;ld1i1g:J.ilkporWtt."~atB·at vkioufl oCHn~patioita1.
';" ... "".: ", ':'. ; ..... ; .",/ ...,' :.':., ".,








en1arged since the Communist regime 'oame into reign, yet
women" are still cluatered I the roore lowly skilled kinde
ot jObe. 526 This 1s perhape becausl;I' in the Sovie1; Union,
professional and occupational skll1-tra1n1ngs are widely
provided 'to Sov1.et wom,:n. Also~ the prov~on of more
I thorough welfare fee1Hties has created a 81 tuation that
enables their ....omen to participate rreely in the ~ocupat1onal
world as they Hie. :sut ,although' the occupational wo.rld in
ColllllUDist China has been open to gr~ater'womenla parti~!pat1onf
Chinese women are ,still ~ a leesfavaurabie 81 tuation" as
compared witb .men. Their al tua:tlon 1s -even far behind' the
8t~4~d' ot ~CIP~u~n"t~t'the-·~o.i1et;w.om~n,·a:re,n~~
.' ,.... '
enjoying'" ,The"-tnost"'remarkable ·(Uftere'nee.",between -'iheee t¥o
all. teaohers.
:Bssldss, .modern, Ru,S.8~,~ bas, Idp~ out
"i~e :8o'~~ed'~18torlc"ave;81on.o-rWOll!~' to techno!crgy
: .... ':ETery"thi,rd .~~inE!er.~ 'a"c~'try .z:lchest in,the
worl-4.. in ··ep.ginee!'J;I -ia a woman 'and 1:he, ,number increases
" ,.:.'~E!?,:'1,~~1.1.~27.:~.~,:'~·, ' .... ' " ' . :.,
Hoet· etr~l"y' 1,e that·.So,vlet·women,c·an,:even participate
, , ii:tll.e ~i:tro~'::8P~'~ .a~.t:iv1t1es. ~ Th:~re. 'h~'already 1?~en"~ ;
-remue astronaut,. 'ThuS'Dot' only ls. Co1llrliun1st China
incompar$ble ~: ~~ ,~~et__.1J~.cin i.n' ,this lUJP,e"9t, but eve~
'-'~e..v~~,~evei'o,ped ,:~,e!l'te~ eO'~tr:lee',do, not ,'haTe suqh ..6..
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8.il.vance:nent yet.
For the women '8 participation in. general pol! tics.
the Soviet Union has provided chances for WO:l.en to
participate wIdely in local politics, though \>tll!len's
representation in higher party bodies' has been trivial. 528
WODen in Communist China, though symbolically or otherwise
represented in dlffereet levels of a'tate politics; have less
reprasentation in the .C~.tral COlIIW.ittee of the Communist .
l'a1'ty. than Soviet .....omen. 529 ~
On tha whole, the attainment or ~menl8 eJ1!ancipation
in the Sovie:t union'ia .~ar more ~yanc~. than, in Communist
. china~ Tbo~' th.e women' 8 ~c1pation 'mov~a'nt u( .CO~Bt
~:.~s ~_~en·~o.~1ng fO~, Y,st it~··at"tail~J!I~nt .at. pr~sent'
is o~y 'comparable to the 'Soviet'Un1on during tlie 1920's and
.1930'~. This la ~n1Y because 0-1'. the dltferences·1.n the
tics when they ~ere Inn.uence~ by ~eYelopmentB stimulated. by
t.lte socialist rXlvelDent~ The Soviet Union became a Sooialist
state in 1'9~7 when~ was then 8t~ under b~urgeo18 rule.'
It can. be said that only ~hxougb the socl~i8:t motivation
of collectiv1:zation and ,modernization that chances h~;e been
deve~oped tt;l H,?er<;'l-'1:e' women ,.in the Soviet Union~ Since
~'be~ani~ a"B~C~alist'~'~telat~r than'Rus.s18,. not
.• " ' Surprl~:inglY there "ar~ ·d1Bci'~~a..D.CleB in ~~ ~tageB of
de.veiopnient·'rea~hed,by th~se tyl6 co~;t't"ie's and hence '~'
'the extent 'ot women'~·.l1beratio'n~








attained greater success than Communist China in liberating
....omen. But in certain aspects like the birth control
!acl11ties and related attainment, the Soviet Union may not
be better than Conmrw'list China. As the latest materials
about birth control issues in new China have revealed, the
CollJlllLU1J.st Chinese ,government has exerted great efforts to
publicize contraceptives and birth control devices to _Chlnese
women. ,Not surprisingly f as a consequence, oral contra-
ceptives.
-;may DOW b~·belng used by 15 llliHion women. In the.ruraJ,
~~:ew_~::~~~~1~: ~l~l:;t:~d~::,,~gop,er cent of
~e81des;.. as has beeD. mentioned '~ the .se,ctlon concernl~
b'1r~ c_o,n~~l,
liplc;meer'.work- haa been done in developing 'paper pills',
:~~~~ i~~ev:~~~~li::~ofo~~~~n53fldof abori;ion,
~8 ·has been the main method of abortion used i.J? mo'st rural
areas mside, China. Indeed, "Ohina ia, the home of the
V8.¢UUtll 'aspiration ~ethod' of terminating pr.egnancyoll532 It
18 also noteworthy that abortion 1s now widely.used ~d
readily" available in the citles a.t least. Tbus It is now
claim~"that·there are' 20,OOO.oommune.hosplt8.J.s that can
p~'rfo,rm ~bort~on when req1rlred. .
However,,: ~. th~ U~S.-s.It., indueed-a'\)Ortion rates
are h1glt:".becau~e ~t "the ~on-ava1~~DllIty:orno~-appl1pation
of oral c01;ltraeep,tlves and." ~f10Ien:.t cllstri,bution ot
poo~que.lltY ,l.'aeethetically' una~~eptable c'~ndoms.1I533. Tbue
in this aspeot of j:)1r:th control, Communist ch1:Jili. ·.seems to
;\".'
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. have attained a greater progress than the SOviet Union.
ipart from, that discrepancy, the women's liberation
in the Soviet' Union can lead CollllllUJl1et China in emancipating
women in other aspects, e.g. wooen' s participation in
. occupations an~ edu,atlon, etc. Perhaps that 19 becauss of
the fact that the Soviet Union suffered a heavy loes of man-
power during the two world wars and co~equently the Soviet
women had to take over men's places in various :t1elds.
However._ CoIllIllUn1st China d:1d ,not e~counter such clrCWlls.~ance.
It Is ,possible ~t on her way towarit further
emancipation -of women, 'CollllllUiust~ wtll be- able ,to
I ' ... ' " ",
attain tb.s. ,same ,extent of success' that the $ovi'et Union
'?
In ,order to' predi,ct ".the future trend o~ the Women' 8
emancipation movemen,~'~ a country, we'hav~ to ..note t~t·
more satisfactorY 'emanclPs.-t!on sooncolliss at_ter the fre~ing
~f the bou~ewi~:S ~~ hoU~ework~.534 -Only und.er that
,., r .
c~nditIo~ c,an it be possible for women to .have ~ee and:
w1de-ran~ng par.t1C;1patlon in non~O~~stI0 work.' ThUs-
. ,". .
wOmen can, eXlJerlence ,greater _equalItY w:~th and ec~nom1cC;-' .,.. -::~-,",
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All in a11, it !B noteworthy that the freeing 0.£
housewives :trom hO)lSElVOrk cannot be eOlllPlete unless .~t9riai
.abundance is attained t~ough economic prosperity. As Leon
Trotsky has·~.sa1d, a great obstacle in the path toward
greater emancipation of \«lmSD Is the ecare! ty of material
wealth. 536 In ad~tioD,
"the main work or preparation (for such proglless) Is
carried out along more basic lines: the development
of industry; which will give tl}.e c04n.tryside the
technical basia for industrialized,. agriculture; and
a c'ooperative form o,r distribution of eCQnomic
::~~~S~t~.~~~; ~;~ i ~o;:./:;~B:~~it ;g3¥ork
Change in tb,e B~atu6, of women'; ~8 a soe;tal ;group in
a country; has,a"'direct relati,on' w~th~h"e "degree" o~:
mOde~Z~t10n d:tee.~~d·' bY~~th'e':rU11~lg reg1~e. 5'8:' Ind'sed,'
it-is hard to·'pr.edlct to w~t.ertent the women in ColllJllilniat
China wil"l: be emanoi1!ated because what progress the women's
emancipation movement Will. make dep.elids·almost completely
on the discretion of the le~ership of the government.
i'ha:t prediction 1s extremely iifficult to make without bias.
P~hapB William Goode may have made the most able ,predictions.
He predicts that'thC?ugh there' are s.till many problems
'usooia1;ed with· ,the constitution of oo~eB, the existenoe
of ·coJllD!Ulles will persist for several ·upccmiD8 deoades, !l!ay
be in.a ,.mc,ditied to~. .Besides" he predict.s that with
indu~trialization and greater economic and polltical
'stabll1-ty, ) ;A'
II there will b,e a sWing back'· towar~ a Illo~e defin1te .
s~ division of labor, ai:Ld ~toward the family as a
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primary. un! t of identification. ,,5'9
The present post-Mao leadership in Chine. Is aome-
wb~t llke a "collective leadersl:lipll 8i.nce there appears to
be no iaajor poHtical figure who hae ~he potential to pursue
,Mao's'reVolutionary vision. Thus it Ie rather impossible to
have,..anY successful implementation of the J'!folat pol1clee to
any 'extreme extent. ·The, present policies are directed toward
a moderate and prae;tD;atic ideology. Economic deyelopment and
:turther modern1zat1~J:? are glven prlori1;y. Thus specialization
ot ekl11~e will,' prevail. In eo far as the Chinese WOllleD remain
under-represent~d in the ch~n<:~es .ot being tJ;'ained in ,ep'eelal
. . ..
.proteB.BJ,onSl skille, they will Pt~li havs"8nlaJ.l chances to
drastlc~lY improve their 09cupational .statu:e.
. ~t~e:t~ore, W1tt\~~er indu8trl~lizat10n and
modernization. in COmmuniJ't"-Cnu~~ tuture :J;8giOn8J. differences, .
. in the progress of wom~' s economic and pollUcal p~tlcipat1on
.can be. anticipated. rndeed~ industrialization· does ple;y a
part in les8en~ the inequality beWeen. the sexes. So the
~men ~ the rural' areas of....CO~8t China 'arS' bo~ to
o%p8ripnce compar,atiyely greater sexual'inequality. For it
has been the .case tl?-at 'progress 'of'"1ndustriallze.tion is
, slower in"rural a$.s ~~ _in-':the 'Ui:'ban ~eas. rn,~u8tr~~­
hation is,lmpos.sible' without ·greater'de81;ees ,pf, speclal-'
i' 1,atioD of' skiile. It' hu be'en ar~?flI8D~io.ned that wOlllen
,in rura.). par~8_ o'f mainland china havE! gen'erally been under~
repreS'eDted in attainment of htghly-akll1ed :traJ,n1ng. 'So
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they will still be WIder-represented 1n certain spheres of
80clal and occupational participation.
Meanwhile, China 1s experl~c.lng.8 gradual. decline
in the torce of ideology. Thus, it 1s very l1kely that
Chinese soclety w111 remain etratl!1ed in terms of status and
h1erarehy.540 Thl'B will set a limit to the lIDprovement ot tbe
statue of women 1n new China. The Party w111 continue to play
a cruc:a1 role in Pf~btg the etratl!1catlon in society
and 'in the Party ble.rarehy as welL It 1s imaginable that
women'will remain under-represented in some ·fields.
Nevertheless, the social status 'of women as a wbole
will st1l1 b~ Pliomoted. At ~east dUl:!lng the ph~Bes at
fUrther e~ono~c developments and fu,rther modern1zation, women
can still be of }lS~ as a. precious labour force in DeW' China.
As a matter ot fact, new. China in the post-Mao era hae been
progressing toward further modernizll~ion. It is thus pOBsible
for the new Communist leadership to further emancipate the
Chinese women.
However, it is doubtful how much further the status
of the new women wIll be promote'd once the countr;."bas
attained a oertaina ext.ent of economic prosperity and
moderrt1zation. I Will that be the time for th~' Chine'se women
to en;1.oy a far greater degree of liberation on account of
.the elimination of scaroity of material weuth? O:r: w111 that
,be the time when wome.D in this Communist coqntry are no longer.
needed as, an ind~spen~able and 'pre9ious labour torce, and
when China,will cease to give priority to the question of
167'"
women's emancipation as part of her socialist ideologies?
It is quj.te true, at this moment, that there are
still real structural eonstraints working against !urther
liberation of wo~en in new China. But '~'e Chinese CommunJ.st
government does recognize that speoial -!ittention is needed to
help remove the rema1ni.ng constraints that obstruct the whole
process of women I s emancipation,541 Thus, the masses of
women inside new China ha'le no choice on their present lot.
Tb'e,. are b.ound to follow wherever the tide of the women Ie
liberatiOn, ~ovem~nt goe,. However far the' progress' will. lie
in' the IDQvement, there is :tor sure a l1lO1t~ ,·~t Is 'very,
H,kely. t,hat women in ,new Ch~na can exp~ience'the ·sense of
emanoipation only to the stage when the need".t'or a: '~arge
BUpply of labOUr stops growing owing to the atta1D:ment of
eco~a:tfiuenoe~ 1hJ.t that is still a distance for.new.
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